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JAPAN BATHED IN YANKEE FIRE
U. S. Hangs 
Five Nazis 
For Killing

FORT LEAVENWORTH, K an., July 10 (U.PJ—Five Ger
m an prisoners whose nnzi zeiil led  them to murder a fellow 
soldier in an Oklnhoma in ternm ent camp were hanged today 
in an hiHtoric applicretion of U. S. m ilitary justice.

I t  w as th e  firs t tim e th a t a  w ar prisoner has been executed 
in th e  U nited States.

N ot a  ainglo “heil H itler!” cam e from any of the doomed 
men as they  walked about a h u ndred  yards across thia arm y 
post from  the main detention build ing—known familiarly as 
“tl ie 'c a s tle”—to an old w arehouse building where a unique 
gallows hud been set up in an -------------------- --------------------

3 Clubs Set 
To Bang at 

Black Marts

Room Only for Griping

elevator sh aft.
The Germans, W alter Bey

er. B e r t h  o ld  Seidel, Hans 
Demme, Hans Schomer and 
Willi Scholz, were found guilty 
by on a rm y court m artia l a t 
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma, last 
year, of m urdering Johannes 
Kunze, prisoner whose nazi 
sp irit showed signs o f lagging.

.The live B-erc members of Rom
mel's Afrllcii kcrpi. and from .lio 
32-ycBr-old Beyer to tlie 22-yeiLr- 
old. ehUdlsh-looklng BcHollz. Uiey 
dlspUycd the Iron dlsdpUne which 
made that Oennftn unit famous. 
They marchcd Into Uie execution 
hall, itood before Col. WUllam S. 
Eley to hear war department orders 
which doomed them, and then, with 
black hood odjutled, were led by 
military policemen to the noose,

They were stolid, ind  Bolditrj 
the last, but there was not a  1 _ 
brawny man nmong them to mcis-

o the S'
' drop 
out oC 

.'lUBsed 
II tha first, floor 

of the wwehouso MJid.'ae.-Ke dropr 
pcd, about Acven feet Into the baie> 
ment. a t 13:0« a. m.. OWT. The 
others followed a t approximately 30 
minute Inlerrnls.

The verdicts were approved by the 
late President Roosevelt.

Lo ill Liu’id 
Paiiit Begins 

His Sun Rite
POCATELLO. July 10 (/P)—Indi

ans from the mountains and valleys 
Bear the ro r t  Hall reservation as* 
tembled a t noon on the iiarched 
sagebnuih a t Buffalo lodge, nine 
and Q half mlle^ north of Pocatello, 
to begin the annual dance to the 
stm, most aacred of rites among 
Sannock and Shcuhone tribes.

The famous sun dance also wui 
be held a t Eagle lodge, five miles 
south of Blackfoot, July 30>23, and. 
a t the Michaud FlaU, west of Poca
tello, where the Bannock creek In
dians will dance a t a date not ached- 
ultd.

The redmen. stripped to the ' 
and decked in  lurid paint and bright 
beaded garroents, will perform the 
weird and harrowing dances con- 
Unuously until 11 s. m. Saturday. 
Concluding the rites, a  great feast 
will be held for the Indian dancere, 
who fast throughout the days of 
dancing getting only water through 
reeds which are brought from the 
bottomlands In the west.

WASHINGTON, July 10 (J>-New 
government crackdowns on food 
blcick marketeers Impended from 
three directions today.

Clinton P. Anderson, new secre
ta ry  of BifVlculture, let It be known 
th a t he is Joining forces with OPA 
for th a t purpose. At tho same Umo 
th e  house food invtsllgatlng t 
m ltt^e  promised to •'InTeatlgate

Typical o f  day eaach aecommoilailona lUen r c to m ln t troops la this 
view of m en tryinj lo anitth a hit of ticep on cnide beds made by 
dropping aeaU back. Theie men liad a M-hour rid e  from Camp Hhanka, 
New YoTlc. to  FL Lewis. Wajh.

IS that n
cc the nation's diet.
An official In Anderson's depart

m en t snld the new cabinet officer 
ilready has had several conferences 
I'ith price administrator Chester 

Bowles and hb OPA lieutenants. 
T h e  objective Is an attempt to 

lug up tin  holes that give rise to 
l o ^  markets.
AndeiMn, he said, also is taking 

steps to  equaliro distribution of such 
pcaj-c8_,jomm«llUes a i mtat on tho 
assumption that uneflual^Xpplie. 
spu r black market trade. Plana are 
boing prepared lo spread, west the 
poultry procur*oienl prograjn now 
concentrated principally in Dela- 

Mao'Iand and Virginia, 
another move. Anderson 

nounccd that regulations are being 
prepared to permit non-federally 
Inspected slaughterers to compU' 
w ith tlie so-called Patman amend
m ent of the recently,extended price 
control act.

T h is would permit them i 
lent acrau state lines and 

to th e  aimed forces. One-thlM of 
the m eat now being processed is 
handled  by juch packers.

Grew Casts Aside 
Nip Peace Feelers

W ASHINGTON, July 10 (U.PJ—A cting S e cre ta ry  of State 
Joseph  C. Grew, deijying th a t Japan has o ffe red  to  surrender. 
R a id  today thc'enprnv ia.trying to apUfc thii..til!ie5 by  provoking 
p tib l ic  discuaaion of I'adfic

WINDTT
TOPEKA. Kun., July 10 — Jake 

Mohler. secretary of the state board 
of apiculture, U going to sU rt tot- 
ing an "unlalr to Kanwis" sign U 
people don t stop calling li the "tor. 
nsdo au tc .” “You'd think from hear, 
ins people talk," he said, "that 
Kansas has a comer on tornadoes 
Take A look a t these flgureil Kansas 
U seventh In property damage and 
nlnUi In number of Uvea laH in 
tomadoei." Cj-clonea? "Never heard 
of 'em."

BIKLOIN
ST. PAUL, July 10—Bmoke poured 

from an aparUnenl kitchen as fire- 
men arrived to lead Itobert Mahoney 
from the fume-filled room. "But

\ I don't need f im  aid." h« protested 
to firemen who had believed hU 
wars cams from flghtln* the blow, 
‘•Look," he pointed to a 40-poInt 
alrped sirloin in the broUer.

.  BOCKS
CHICAGO, July 1>-Tbe bobby 

sodu brigade didn't have a  chance 
in a coDl«st a t-o n e  of Ohlcafo's 
u s e  cen to t. In  s  poll of O I Joes 
over tbeir preference of bobby 
VI femininity, the serrlcemen voted 
heavily in favor of the fashionably 
dressed glrii. Bare the bobby eccka 
only two Totci.

Truck Driver 
Ti-apped, Dies 

In Smash-up
EDEN, July 1(V—Carey L. (Pat> 

Day. 35-y«ar-old farmer of this 
community, was killed Instantly late 
M onday night or early Tuesday 
when the truck he was driving 
hLi rnnch from Twin Palis ovi 
tu rned  three miles south and ot 
half mile wcit of here.

A passing rancher noticed that 
a truck  had left the highway, leap
ed tho  canal and overturned on 
its cah. Investigating, he saw that 
Ita driver was pinned inside and 
apparenUy was dead. Ho notified 
auUioritles,

Coroner J. n. Wiley, Jertsne coun
ty. a«ld that Day died of a skuU 
fracture  and crushed chest, He and 
Sheriff Lee S, Johnson, Jerome, in- 
•estlsatcd Uie faUl crash.

Day had left home at noon yes
terday to  see about having a tractor 
repaired. Relatives believe he went 
to Tw in Falls and Kimberly and 
was returning to his hotne last 
n l«ht when he was killed 

H is deoth was the I3th trafllc fa- 
ta llty  In Usgic Valley this year.

He was born ^farch 8, IBlo „ 
Kimberly, but had lived in Edea 
most of hU life. He la survived bj 
his wife, the ferrocr Lois Tyater. anc 
two children, Patricia Ann and Rlchv 
ard Day, Eden; a  brother. Sgt. Jer
ome Day, ta U>e Pacific; three half- 
brothers, John P. Day, Boise Jean 
Day. Kimberly, and Joe Day. Ban 
Antonio; a sUter, Mr*. Mel.ln Leon
ard. Chico, OaUf.; and two half- 
aUters. Alt* Ward, Jerome, and 
Mr*. Lyda Robtosoa. Portland. Ore 

Day wa« the son of the Ut* Joe 
Day. one-time sUt« senator from 
Jerom e county.

Ho WM a graduate of the nnlver- 
*lty of Idaho, a member of tiie 
EpUcopai chtffch and a  tt '
Twin FbUs Dks lodge.

Funeral plans have not b«n  c«n- 
pleted. but burial will be in Buaaet 
memorial park. T»1n M U. The 
» d y  rests  a t the Reynolds (uneral 
home in  Twin P»lls.

Two in Love 
Foui'sonie to 

Face Court
SEATTLE. July 10 Oli!>-Two pret

ty Seatlle w ar  workers, wlio insist 
tho  goveroment Is thwarting tlielr 
f irs t “real chunce a t love,” were 
scheduled to  be brought back hern 
today for arraignment on federal 
choTBM of helping three Italian 
prUoners of war to cscape.

I l i e  Bovcmmcnt case against Mrs, 
Lenorc Hodgson. 2S, and Mrs. Fae 
B um s. 10. w in be the first of Its 
kind:

A fter checking In at the office 
U. B, Deputy Marshall Don Miller, 
the  pair will be arraigned In fed
eral court. M iller predicted the court 
would set bull Bt «,000.

Blond Fae and Brunette Lenore 
th en  will be taken lo Jill In either 
Tacoma, Olympia, or Mount Ver
non. The Seattle  Jail has been de
c lared  "unfit for federal prisoners. 

T h e  *-omen met tho Italians while 
11 were working at the Kctchum- 

Pcabodi' company, a war plant. 
T h e  forelBners’ dark eyes proved 

appealing. So, the womea said, they 
decided to divorce their husbunds. 

le  a  «-F, a n d  the other fighting 
•crseas, and  m any the Italians,

BTBnUBfi*AKEB8 NEXT 
NTW YORK. July 10 QUD-Strtkin* 

newspaper tnitk drirers had until 
t  a. m . tomotfow to return to work 
or see thelc )ob< thrown open to 
strike-braaken with the lanetion 
of til#  goTerJuntnU •

C harges to Face 
Man Gone Berserk
BURLBV. July l<>-6herlff Saul 

C lark  said h e re  today that a clinrse 
of resisting on officer would be 
filed n jainst Em le Collins, « ,  Buhl, 
who wounded hlnuclf last Friday In 
a  residence a t  Oakley where he hkd 
barricaded hinwelf.

T ea r  g u  charge* forced him lo 
surrender, b u t  befare he gave up 
he fired three shots, the sheriff said. 
Otio struck him Just above the 
heart.

T h e  coQdiUon of Collins wa: 
po rted  as aatlsfactory today a t Cot- 
U ge hoepltaJ. Surgeons planned la 
remove the buUet from his body 
w ith in  the n ex t 4S hours.

F o r  a  time OoUlns held four per- 
ions M ho«t*Bei before officers fl- 
nally.BUbdued him.

Youth Recovering 
From Fuel Burns

OOODJNO. July iO-Nlne-year- 
OM Barker W aston, son of the Un- 
M ta . county a«ent, M aton Weston, 
•erlotuly bunted  July 6 when h) 
c lo th to r e au fh t fire u  b* pi- 
ne»r th e : fam ily  borne a t ehw
wa« r«part«(l on  the road to n___
e»7 today. R e  U a t tbe Ooodln* 
hoepit*!.

T h e  boy euffered f w t and «eond 
cSe«rM bums alone his. tight tide 
when h li (MoUne-aoaked ahlrt be
came ignll«* .....................................
hi* cbtunt p

•ndoi- tc im s .
He den ied  Jnpati has mflde 

conditional su rren d er offers 
"cither th ro u g h  official o r un
official.chunncls.”

But lit a  .surprliB statem ent warn
ing aRaliLU ft rcl.ixatlon of Uie b11I«' 
unconditional surrender demand. 
Crew aclcnowleclged tha t 
leged peacc fcelcra on tlie part of 
Uic Japanese have been reported to 
thla government Uirough Indirect
channels.

3tcml._nt some of the "feelers," 
Grew said th ey  were ramlllar weap
ons of psychological warfare being 
tossed into th e  batUe now tha t tlie 
enemy's m ilitary  position L? deterior
ating and th e  pllsh t of Japnnesi 
civilians la becoming more critical 

He said convcrsatioai relating 
peaco have been reported lo I... 
stale departm ent from varlou-i parts 
of Uie world.

"But," ho emphasized, "in . 
has an approach been made 
government, dlrcctly or Indirectly, 
by a person who could establish his 
auuiorlty to  cpcak for the Japanese 
government, and In no case has 
offer of surrender been made.

"In no case  has th is  government 
been presented w ith a  statement 
pi^portlng to  define the basis upon 

the Japanw o government 
be' prepared to conclude

peace."

Bolt Strikes 
B-29; 13 Die

PUEBLO, Colo., Ju ly  JO i-n-Army 
authorities were Informed yester
day that llsh tin g  struck a B-23 
Superfortress which blew up and 
killed 13 crcw m tn shortly after It 
took off from  it* bomo field here. 

Pueblo a rm y  alrbaee ofllclals said 
ity were to ld  by a rancher and his 

that th ey  were watching the 
plane Sunday when i t  wa.i struck 20 
nlles southeast o! Pueblo and that 

exploded imm edUtcly.
There were no survivors.

Empire’s Heart Pierced; 
Navy, Air Force Join in 

Most Telling Blow Yet
GUAM, Ju ly  10 (AP)—Adm. William F. Halsey, who returned to the western Pacific with 

his powerful th ird  fleet to “knock hell ou t of the  Japs,” was doing- just that today with a 
1,500-plane ra id  on Tokyo.

The tremendous concentration of strik ing power was launched a t the heart of the mikado’s  
empire from Vice-Adm. John S. McCain’s fast carrie r task force—part of the third fleet—■ 
which steamed practically to Tokyo’s doorsteps under cover of darkness and coordinated 
supporting a i r  attacks, caiight the Japanese flat-footed and achieved “complete suiTJrise.'’

The great attack, culmination of a week-end of unremitting assault on the Japanese  
homeland, w as launched a t dawn today on the heels of a great 550-plane Superfortress fire  

and demolition ra id  against five Japanese cities.
F irat nnnounccment o f  the s tr ik e  w as mndc by Adm. C hester W. Nimitz, fleet ad m ira l, 

in u prcccdeiit-shfttterinsr com m unique which named 10 commanding atlmirals and 2 6  of th e  
task  forco vessels while th e  a tta c k  w as in progress.

I Vessclrt named b y  Niniitz were fo u r carriers, four battleships, f o u r  cru is- 
crs and 14 destroyers. To launch 1,000 planes. I t  was evident t h a t  o th e r  
carriers w ere along.

So completciy w ere  th e  Japane.se trapped by th e  strike and by n eu tra liz in g  
raid.s on sou thern  Jap an ese  fields which preceded it, that eight h o u rs  a f te r  
the f ir s t  plane wiia launched from th e  carriers stiil no Japanese de fen d in g  

jplanes h a d  been s ig h te d  by the fleet.
Norm an Paige. Am erican Broadcastinff comiiany correspondent, ta lk in g  

from th e  bridge o f  one o f the battleships o ff Tokyo, anid “the men com ing 
back give us vivid de.-^criptions of th e  damage inflictcd, even as o th e r  planed 

ivftve of th e m —ta k e  o ff  for Tokyo ju s t  ahead of ua.” ;
P a ig e  liflted the approximately 80 airfields in th e  Tokyo 

a re a  and  other “especially designated Jarseta over so m e  2,400 
sq u a re  miles” as th e  objectives of the "hiyidretls u p o n  h u n i

LDS Leader 
Urges More 
Sugar Beets

SALT LAKE CITV , July 10 (/Th- 
Increistd production, even w ith the 
sacrifice of dtvlclend.i. waa uraed 
of Amcrlc4'» bett suuar Industry 
today by a rfpreacntatlve of the 
Latnr-Day Ealnt.'i church.

J. Reuben Clark, Iir»t counselor 
to the church p resident Oeorgc 
Smith, urged Incrcaaed production 
be the object of all su g a r companies 
and jiisgfsted they forego the eam- 
infi of prolits. If necesaary.

ClMlt. former U nited  S lates am* 
bi-Msdor to Mexico, spoke a t  the 
annual mteUng of th e  Dnlted States 
Beet Eugkr ouoclaUon.

PiejliJent Smith alao addressed 
the coiifercnce, urging sugar proces
sors "lo be sine, sensible arid per
sistent. ind It may be th a t the  sugar 
beet InflHslry will *«e betl«r tlpies."

Opposition to the domesUo auiar 
bcet indu3tr>’, he sa id , comes lorgely 
from Ihsjc who fall to understar«l 
■‘le Importance of ou s .ir  beet grow- 

>Z to wutem ngrlculturnl economy.
Both men are offlccra In the Utali- 

Idaho Sugar company, tlie church 
liresldent being president also of the 
company ajid Clark being a  member 

'  llie ejtculhe committee.

Resomces o f  
State Theme 

Of Conclave
Resetrch for d(

Demos Cool 
To 2-Term 

Limit Plans
WASHINQTON, J u ly  10 (U.tS — 

ConsrtiJlonal Democrats, whose 
party m s  dominated for 13 years 
by the late Franklin D. Rooficvelt, 
Bcnerally {liltd away today from  the 
proposslj Umt the no-thlrd-term  
rule bt ImpcBCd by la w  upon presl- 
deiillnl tenure.

But there was more than a  spark 
of Democratic In terest In the House 
Judiciary committee. C hairm an Hat,- 
ton W, Sumners, D.. Tex., Indicated 
that hlj group will take up prcsl- 
dentlel tenure a fte r  the Bummer 
recesa.

If Sumners and h is powerful 
mlltte let behind th e  proposal for 
a constitutional am endm ent llm ltlnz 
presidential ser^'lcc to  two four- 

termi, the p ro jec t Is likely to 
get Mcnewtitre ~  a t  least In  the 
house.

Ben. Lister HUl, D ,, Ala., who 
omlnated Roosevelt for a foiirth 

term, oppcccs lim itation, He sold 
the proposal Is m erely a llepubll- 

in  political maneuver.
Sen. Albcn W, Barkley. D .. Ky, 

who became Democratic leader of 
1937 th rough  th e  per

sonal micrventlon o r  Mr, Roose
velt. said;

•'I’m not keen for lim iting  the 
pie In their choice f o r  a President.

reason w h y  the people 
. 1.. . -------  hands In 'should II their 0

New W ave of Strikes H its 
Food Consumers, Gas Users

By AMOcUiDd Pr«« 
wave of strikes, hiretofore mnflned prlnclpill; to w»r production, ex- 

tended today to  affect food eonjumers and fuel gas iu«f».
Additions to  the labor dlsput* rwter, with a natloiial to ta l o f 47.7S7 Idle. 

Included B s tr ik e  a t th e  Utilt«d Fuel Qm  company, serving sU  » t* t« ' a  
Detroit dairy atrlke. a n d  a stoppaga among nocheiter, N. Y ,  baker».

‘Hie ( u  u tility  a tnke . aff«ctlnf 
1,600 employes in  We»t Vlrglnl* and 
Kewi'-i(v i t  olf iupjjllcs In some 

’ Ut«d th e  flow to  do- 
. ..a  and  hoapttals In lU 

•  CK> oil and g u  w o rtm  
dUoa a m o tr  M td.

AU cwitpiM»irin pU nU  In W «t 
.vVUnte a ad '^  K entucky cloced at 
m m tgbi as th e  reatilt of a  union 
vote uodtr-tft* ' Sitdtb.C&nnaUy a c t 
A nm tfd  m m ty  cxntioued to now 
M '>wuan«rs I n  w u th e in  West vir«

S t  ■

York.
“n ie  union attrlbut«d the strlka  to ' 

company refusil to n e so t^ t«  a  w «|e 
Increase, 'Hie compar\jr ehaUen(«d' 
the lUUmeot, n ; ln f f  I t h sd  bt«n 
negotUUn*.

The third dty of ■ w ork stoi^ftgo. 
by t »  bakcn In Roehest«r MW m an y ' 
restaisnnt* lationlnj bread  to  p*t-; 
w ni. rae  strike cIo«e<l the O oocral 
baklnr ConUnental b tU ng  and: 
National Biscuit com pany p lsn t j ' 
■which aomully supply 60 per cent: 
of the elir* bread.

. It of Idaho 
reiourCM wUTbe'disiusicd Thursdsy 
evening a t the Twin Falls meeting 
to be attended by members 'o f  tha 
University of Idaho research coun* 
cll and Mnglc Valley rcprftsentatlves 
of busIntM, Industry and ogrlcul- 
ture, James A. Spriggs, Jr., secretary 
of tlie Chamber of Commerco, said 
TUESdny.

H ic meeting, to be held In  Uie 
Twin Falls county courthouse, will 
» u r t a t B p. m. under th e  Joint, 
sponsorship of the Idaho StAte and ' 
the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce. Earl W. Murphy, Boise, sec- 
retary of the state chimbcr. wUl pre
side.

Members of tlie unlvcrilty re. 
search council who will come tc 
Twin Palls for the meeting a re  Dr 
L, C. Cady, acting dean ot th e  col
lege o t engineering and chairm an lit 
the council; Dean D, a, Jeffers.
school of forestry; Dean ............
r»hrenw»ld, wliool of mlnea; ana 
Dean C, \V. Hungerford of the 
graduate school and head of '' 
department of pUnt paUiology.

Purpste of Meeting 
The purpo.'ie ot tliLi and .similar' 

meetings at Pocntello and Boise will 
be to explore the Immediate and 
long-time needs and opportunities 
of the stale In the Held of scientific 
rciearch, Spriggs sjld, T hb  research , 
program, centered in the university, 
was sponsored by the University > ' 
Idaho Alumni association a s  U 
starting point in the developmci. 
of new Industries in Idaho for the 
postwar period and to uncover ne« 
markets for the products of Idaho'! 
mines, forests, and farms. T h e  last 

■ . .  .irlsted 1100,000 for 
the research.

Although funds to finance the  
re.«arch program did not become 
available until July 1, three projects 
already have been set up, according 

reports previously released by the 
research council.

The college of agriculture
(CtnllniH fn Tx* t  C«lumi

Charter Slips 
On Aggression
WASHIHaTON. July 10 (/P>—Sen. 

Brooks. R., in.. Imiulred today why 
'• United Nations charter docs 

define acts of aggression atralrut 
which the world security council 
may use force.

Brooks Interrupted tesUmony by 
Dr. Leo PasTolsky. state departm ent 
adviser, before the senate foreign 
rtlaUons committee, to ai;: why the 
Ban Francisco ectiference which 
drafted tha M-natlon agreement 
avoided spelling out tho te rm s of 
aggresflon.

Paavoliky replied Uiat a  deftal. 
tlon of ugtesslon v u  left o u t d«> 
llberately because ‘Ji* conferenea 
foiled to find au aU-embradng 
dealgoaUon.

Chalm an CotuuUy broke In  lo 
•ay t h u  il the delegataa b a d  at* 
templed to (abuUte aU Idnda oT ag< 
g rw joo  "w» probably wotUti hev« 
wchided. Inevitably, lome clretnn- 
stance that would be an act o f 
SrcMlotv." It w u  wiser, he «ald  he 
thought, to leave the lni«rpr«taUoa 
to  each Individual c«h  la tho Ugbt 

. of all of I' 
rotmdtofU .

Killed in Pacific

d ro d s o f Corsairs, Hellcats, A vengers and Helldivers”  w hicK  
■ participated in the  s tr ik e .

Presumably a t le a s t  700 o f 
t h e  1,500 planes’ launchefl • 
would be over th e ir  t a r g e ts  a t  
th e  i£ise>.tliiii\.&sd b y  eteaxa*  ̂
I n r s o  closo t^  th e  o b j e c t iT ^ -  
fliSBt commanders m uUipUeu 
th e  Btrikins foree tw o  o r  th re e  
time# through increased  q o jr  
ties possible for each -

Today's strike Is the first agaliut 
Tokj'o by .cMTlcr planes since Adm. 
Raymond A. Spruance a n d  Vlce- 
Adnt. Msrc A. Mltscher drove in 
with their fifth fleet task iorce Feb.
16, 17 and 35 and blasted th e  enemy 
cnpitol In a series of a ttac k s  which 
Ntmlt* sakl scored a "decisive vtc- 
tory.-

The aiel bomber command sent «

8  J/e  RAYMOND HOLSTE. Jr.
. . . Twin FilU service man who 

hoji been killed In action aboard 
a  navy destroyer escort In the 
Pacific, lie  was a son of Mr. and 
M rs. lUyraond llolite. s r . S51 
M ain avenne wcsL (titatf enp-av- 
Ing)

Plaues Signal 
Big 3 Meet

BER U N , July 10 (U.Pi—An un
usually large number of transport 
p lan ts  swarmed through tho skies 

Oorlin today, giving rise to 
^sumption tha t the vanguard 

of specialist end Important person
a lities were arriving tor the big 
th ree  meetlsig.

M any of the transports wer 
lleved to have landed a t th 
field here. The f^ ld  wa* declared 
off lim its. precludAg •  check on the 
Iden tity  of the pauengers.

CorrespondcnU were dlacouraged 
from  attem pts to  obtain any infor
m ation  In connection with prepara- 
tlons for the conference of Presi
d e n t Trumon, Marshal Stalin and 
P rim e MlnlsUr Churchill.

B ig Three to Talk 
Treaty With Italy

I<ONOON, July 10 RJJ&-Propwals 
for a  peace treaty with Italy wiU 
be considered a t Uie big three tneet- 
Ina. P lan  is to establish Italy u  a 
fuU-nedged Independent naUon a t 
peace w ith the world, empoi 
to de* l w ith her lUter naUoas < 
even footing.

H owever, the treaty would so t 
Im ply automatic membership lo (Iw 
U nited  NftUons. nor would It 
sa rily  setUe outstaadlng teirlCsrU 
queettoas. ................... '

jusy M nun 
s i ju tx a  took an

rip five more Japanese IndustrUl 
centers In weather generally "claar 
as a  beU."

(Radio Tokyo added itiU  anoChef 
230 planes to the massive silr blows.
I t  sAld that several B-3Ss led 100 
MusUng flglitet-bombers from  Zwa 
JIma In attacks on m ilitary estabr 
Ushmenls In the Osaka-Kobe are*, 
and IM flghlers and bem beri from  
Okinawa bases hit western Kyushu.
I t  listed 30 Ubcralor boInbeT^ SO 
B-Ms and 70 fighter plane*.

■Atlempt t« Cniab*
(The enemy broadesst. heard t y  

the federal communications eccn- 
mission, declared tha t tb e  carrier 
force assiult indicated attem pt 
to crush Japanese air pow er" in th a  . 
Tokyo are#, i t  conceded th a t tb o . 
United States must hav« Pepatred 
carriers dumaged off the PtUMpjilntg . 
and added n e t ships.

(The Tokyo newspaper ’Mlppoa. 
SansTo Kelaql Warned edito ite lly  . 
th a t the Intensified a ir a ttac k  Uv 
the “first step of aggression'* against 
the home UUnds and lh » t  lick o t ' 
ground action "does not lesten Its  
mcaning.-'nie.pBper a ttr ibu ted .U ie  .. 
forced Japanese retreat f ro m  QUftd- 
alcana] and Okinawa a t d u e  to tw ^  - 
of a ir  power). -

C asth lN apptar 
The carrier fleet hurled t t l  t  

Hellcata into the air In tb e  a  
dawn and they swept In  ' to 
the  enemy eapltai napping. A ite . 
Chester W, NlmlU aald comp^fe 
surprise w u achieved. K e tu m ln  
pilots reported light a n ti> a tn ra ft' 
fire and no fighter oppoalUon.

The B-»s sent over tho bone !»-• 
land* by MaJ.-Qen. C urtis >. • 
may. "old iron pants’  o f the.atK h::. 
a ir  force, dumped 3.&00 ta n *  of 
bombs and high ezploalvcs.
Industrial centers. PUoU. reportad.: 
•exMllenf results.

Oonflagrstlons swept W nkayartfc, . : 
a ifu . Sakai and eendsl.
190 toita  north or 'Hdqro sM  - tlut, : 
most distant point ever b t t  by t t e  ' 
superfarU. A demoUUoa .
the  UUube eU « f lany ,,.aoatii:;r“
■n)kkaJchl also « u  b ^ » d  :S------ -
ful. crawmen tald. ’

(ibkyo n d l------
targeta not b

<m A lthw  DiUl
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Yanks Strike 
Big Sea-Aii’ 

Blow at Nips
; (Pw™ r*r» OnO
' named Osaka, on Honshu, Kochi oa 
* southern Shlkoyii and said 10 oUitr 

supcrforu laid mines ofl Horuhu'a

<On the bo4lj ot both Amtrlcan 
»nd nlpponns announcemenU, 
thr«e Japanese home lalands were 
Wt In the wllhertns alUck-Kyu- 
shu, Shlioku and Hotuhil.)

2.000,004th Ton 
The SuperfortHH Going Jusis on 

today's strike dropped the 2,000.- 
I OOOth ton of bombi unloaded on en* 

emy targets by army atrforccs dur-: 
Ing the war, ,

A flingle Euperfort rsj Iwl oi 
today'* inlislon, hut all crcRmei 

; were saved. Flak and acrln! Inter 
ceptlon were trnncd '■lncoa^equen 
tlal." Bombing wai visual ovrr al 
targets eiccpt Sakai, near Osaka 
which produce.? picilc acid for muni

; DrlB,-acn. noRcr R.inicy'a SBtl 
•R'lnR filers, rnnilna to lar-norlh 
Sendai, said Uie Japanese wen 
cauglit unprepared with the elly'i 
llghu on until Uie Sjperforts neircd

I  Filers from 6,ilpan'« 73rd Bln(
I »ald tlie chemical and miinllloii: 

city of Sakai wtu! "a ma.« of fUmts," 
Ouam-ln-'ed 314lh wing crenmen 

-lald firea were siiicndlng all over 
Ollu, Q railroad and papermlll cen
ter, and Waknyoma was reported 
•■plajlrrfd” altJi Jlrebonibj.

American broailcMters wltli llie 
fleet said great damage wa.< bolng 
Intllcted by the carrier planes.

Liberator hc^vy boraber,i from 
Oklnawu made thfir first strike m 
force against the enemy liomeUnd 
July 5, raining 200 tons ot bombj 
—plus Inccndlarlea-on Oinura air
field, midway between Sasebo and 
Nagasaki, on Kyushu. Associated 
Press correjpondeiits Ilobcrl Oelger 
reported, ThundeiboU fighters es
corting the Liberator bombers shot 
down 10 Japanese training plaoej.

LABT GRIP TllUEATESKD 
MANILA, July 10 (U.PJ-Japan's 

]ttit grip on Borneo's vital oil was 
threatened today as Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced Dutch am
phibious forcts hnti made two new 
landings on Uio north shore ol 
Ballkpapan bay while Australian 
troops were wiping out trapped de
fenders of tJie great Pandansarl 
refinery.

Tho Dutch fighters landed or 
Teloktebang and Karlango penln- 
cull* completing enctrelcment of the 
lower Ballkpapan bay .on Its east
ern , western, and northern shores.

They were opposed by determined 
Japanese smaU arms fire from the 
shore and from the decks of enemy 
river craft.

la  Good Position 
Reports reacJilng here indicated 

th o  ieventh Australian • division 
holds a  good portion, and possibly 
a l l  of the Pandansul refinery. An 
A ustralian a r m y  announcement 
broadcM t by Uclboumo radio said 
th a t  acTsnth division troops have 
advanced tlirough swampy country 
behind the Soember river estuary 
BH4 have captured the village ot 
Soember, eJ/ectlvely cutting on the 
Japanese In the refinery area where 
t h e  enemy wa« being wiped ouu 

Japanese forcea continued battling 
desperately in the Manggar area 
w ith  Japs setting up roadblocks of 
b lu in g  44 gallon oil drums In an 
e ffo rt to halt advancing Auwle 
mechanized e<]ulpment.

Beaten Off 
AustraUan unlta which landed In 

t h e  Penajam area  beat off a Jap
a n ese  counler-atuck a  mile north 
o f  the Sesoempoo river while patrols 
m oving north from Penajam cap- 
tu re d  an enemy dump containing

Resoiu-ces of 
State Theme 

Of Conclave
project to  secure basic Information 
on the canning and  freezing indus
try opportunities in the ntatp, a  field 
In which there Is much tnterrjl, Tho 
second In the Bchool of forestry, 
seelcs grea ter utlUzatlon of secondary 
tree Bpecles, aiich as larch, white 
fir, and  lodgepole pine, plentiful in 
Idaho bu t not enjoying the-broad 
and fe n n a n e n t markets accordcd 
Idaho's white pine  and ponderosa 
pine.

F am ing  Vital Topio 
The third Involves the sec 

if the blggejt source of new w 
In Idulio—farm lru. I t is a project 
to test under Idaho  conditions ' 
growing list of new ciicniical v 
killers. Wartlmft emphasis on higli 
production of food atuffs has result
ed in an  asgravatlon of the perennial 
weed problem.

“ csearch a t th e  university k  not 
• S])rlgBs pointed out. -but uu- 
lic present proKrani, In which 
CM and industry are cooperat- 
•Itli the unlvftslty, some of tho 

progrnni-s which have been under 
itudy for long periods can be oc- 
:clcratcil and o ther re.'earch proj- 
,-cls will undoubtedly be started. 
Only one thUiK Is certain In rc-, 

c h , ' he said. 'I t  is sIo'a/ ondi 
alng. and results are not i>rr.' 

dictable."

T k i s s d a y ,  J u l y  1 0 ,  I B M

Twin Falls News in Brief
On VacaUon 

Mrs. Al Westergrcn is vacationing 
wltli Mr. and Mrs. Dudley BMm 
a t Kctchum,

Vlalta In Ilairrm an
Mrs. 8. M- Scofield, Tain Falb, is 

making nn extended visit with her 
daughter In Hagermnn.

It«lums ilome
Mrs. H. E. Batley returned last 

week from visiting a monUi with 
her soil In Boise and relative 
Nampa.

Here n Leav

Parks,

: Oood-

In wet bathing suit 
lib rary  steps after dip lii 
inc  pool . . . 1-elioi'

with u  Iluurlih. to 
for Ills dog. Nig . . .  Ee 
tan n ed  Bhlrley Stowell

I last t
tiufrjlnj 

. . Cjpt.

BOO pound bombs.
O^'er 80 heavy and medium bomb

e rs  and fighters supported opera- 
tlo M  In east Borneo, More tjian 100 
B -36  Mitchells and B-24 Uberatora 
of the  fifth airforce hit Matguyama 
a n d  Talhoku airfield] in north For
m o sa  and Rokko airfield in west- 
c en tra l Pormoaa.

Mopping up operation* continued 
on  northera Luzorj with the S2nd 
division reporting Increased »ur- 
rertders. The prisoners have been 
captured in the la st two days while 
th e  division took only 61 during lie 
days of bitter fighting from Feb- 
rtiarj- through May on the Villa 
V erde trail.

The Hospital

Thur.sday opening
F rank  Perrlne  packing i___  .........
ind  looking lot« healthier, Uiui 
vhcn he firs t returned from ovi 
eaa flying . . . Young lady tin 

bicycle (she ought to bo spnnkei 
zlgzai>Klng along Shoshone itn .. 

aik to  peril of all pedestrUtu 
Rodeo sign still In C. ot C. 

window, and even more equally oul- 
d  circus Blgns still flaunted In 
pre of o the r dowi 
Pre tty  clrl with a pencil stuck 
her ha ir, window shopping at 

T w in  Falls Floral—and picking hei 
te e th  with h e r  Ilngenmll . . . Frml- 

pedestrlan clop-clopplng aloii; 
loes he ld  onto her feel by (p- 

parently  nothing a t all. and mar 
Just behind her looking posliin 
those  shoes will drop olf at the nen 
s te p  . , . Little boy looking ver>' 
bored In sewing machine shop m 
he waits fo r mother to find out 
iom eth lng  about sewing something 
. . .  Couple o f  MP's looking for 
body specific, paying no att 
to soldier strollers minus hat 
Ues.

Aged Resident of 
Shoshone Passes

SHOSHONE, Ju ly  K ^M rs. Jean 
ne <Jennle) M, G raham  Daggs. 05. 
reildent of Hhoslione since 1029, 
succumbed alter o  short Illness a t 
5:10 p. m- Monday 
ing hospltul.

Mrs. Bungs WU3 born April 
IMO. a t Fort Rldger. Wyo,. ond 
ho daughter of Jiitiies M, and £ 
ibeth Gordon arnlm ni, both of 
vhom wero bom In  Scotli 

Mrs. Baggs worked fo .  , , . 
for the Orejon Shortllns railroad 

:atcUo. On Feb, 20. IMO, 
d WUliam E. Baggs and 
■upio moved to  Shoshone 
ember of th e  Ruth chapter of 

Eastern B tar and the Presbytcrlnn 
:liurcli a t  Pocatello. Mrt. Bagg! 
ictlve in  the Shoshone Methodist 
ihurch. She served as trca.iurer ot 
tho church lor th e  past 10 years 

Id was secretary of the W. S. 0 . S, 
Besides her husband aho Is sur- 

,ved by one aon. Dr. William E, 
Disgs, jr.. Ileutenaht in the na\7 , 
now serving hi th e  Philippine In- 
Isnds; a  brother, James H. O ru- 
ham. Inglewood, Ciillf.; and a niece. 
Jean Melissa G raham , Morgan. 
Utah.

The body b  a t the  Burdett fi 
ral home ana will be shipped 

Pocatello W ednesday. Funeral se: 
ices will be  conducted Thursday i 
der the direction of the Donnar fv 

il chapel. In term ent wlU be 
: M ountain View cemeteo'.

enU hospital Tuesday.
ADMITTED 

Dlek Callen, Mrs. Marlon Allen, 
Ardell Webb, all of Jerome-

i*ojc* W ubtrg. Mary Ann Krelah 
^ . W a l t e r  Hager and wl?.' 
te r  Koepnlck. aU of Twin Falls-
■vld Slew m and Dale Eltdwell. bS i

Busebto Anschu,teg,i;

DISSnSSED 
^ n n e t h  BUger, David Ho»elU

Krelgh, Mrs, D, L. piTJ 
r ic k  and non, all of Twin Palls- D»it 
B M n W .  Max Stephans, 
DjTona Sexton, Kimberly; Mrs Ar- 
d e ll Webb and Mn. OtU Turner 
a n d  son. all of Jerome; Mrs. Mli 
a e l  Urrutla and son, Bhcahone a*iu 
M rs. Victor D. Barber and daughter

OOODINO— rtine ra l services for 
E dgar Irish, carpenter's mote first 
cloM, who w as droft-ned July 3 
Ft. P ierce. F la., will be held a t 3 

W ednesday a t  River View chapel. 
Portland, i lr s .  Irish and her father, 
'Ivnh  Tlicuniwon, accompanied the 
3dy to  Portland.

TW IN  PALLS-Ser^-lces for Mrs. 
Mary H alverson Strobeck, 77, who 

Sunday a t  Ogden, Utah, will b« 
a t  2:30 p. m . Wednesday a t the 

............ .. -’-ipel. Curlal will
be In th e  Twin Falls ci

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

T a S  BLACK FLAG FLIES

The izth traffic death of 
1 W 6  in UaffU: VOlty occur- 
reO-JuIv m at a  remit of an 

i s  Jerom* eounty.

Boy, 10, Admits 
He Entered House
PoU ce C hief Howard OUletie i&ld 

T uesdoy  th a t  the recent burgliry 
of th e  residence of Harold D. Fill- 
m ore, 1318 F ou rth  avenue east, his 
been solved w ith  the orrest of a iti- 
year-o ld  you th  who admitted thtt 
he forced en trance  to the home.

T lie  house was ramscked, but 
n o th ing  was tnken.

C h lef O llle tte  said that Uie find
ings -R-ould be referred to probate 
court Inasm uch as a Juvenile is 
Tolved.

Lose* Poekelbook 
Wesley L. Doty, route one. Hansen, 

reported to police yesterday tha t he 
lost his pocketbook containing t4 
In cash, identification papers a 
driver's ilcenie.

'0 Attend Itllea
The Royal Neighbors of Am 
m meet in a body a l 2:15 j 

Wednc.-Alay at the White mort 
rhapol to attend the funeral scr 
lor Mrs. Mary Strobcck,

From California 
Mrs. A, C, llannk, Santa M 

Calif,, U vi.ililng a t ti-,c hom 
Mr.i. Wllllnni Taylor. Mrs. Taj

few d cation

Plans Completed 
For Scout Drive

Flnsil Instructions for the Buhl 
Iloy Scout financc campaign were 

to members o f  the Buhl Scout 
tlve committee Monday night 
■ hom e of W alter Lj-on, finance 

chairman. lUy Dalmforth, Scout 
lecutlve, reported Tuesday. 
ESecutlve committee members arp 

Walter Lyon, Earl Mills, B. L. Bar' 
ind Everett H ustead. Each of 
m en will be in  charge of two 

teams and  they a re  to have them 
crganlted by Friday.

All the  teams will bo present at 
"klckoff" n t 7:30 p. m . next Tuesday 
t tho hom e of Mr.5. C. L. Allen, 
la t time instniction will be gl'
> the teams.
Team captains aro  BUI RoberLs, 

awrence De Qllne, M artin Oiadow- 
jkl, M artin  &-erett. Frank Matthewj 

Cari Herendecn.

kir rassengera
Paisengers Tuesday on Zimmerly 

Lir Lines were Mb..s Luella Hardy, 
/ho left from Burley for Lewiston 
n route to Pasco, Wosli., where she 
dll visit relatives, and M lu Mary 
rlscoll. Mojcott-. . who has been

? her □
Twin Falla, {jho left for Lewiston.

Computing Training 
BgU Oeorge E. Uiliward, le f t  blis

ter gunner on a heavy bombard
ment crew. U completing h U  final 
training at the Alamogordo. N. M., 
alrbase. Re attended T w in  Falls 
high school.

Home From Beatlic 
John N, Orlmes, director of the 

county board of seed control, 
turned yesterday after a  two-week 
vacation ipcnt with relaUves in 
Seattle, He wu accompanied by Mrs. 
Orlmes. ^

AUrrlite Ucentes
Marriage lIcenjM were Issued here 

yesterday to Robert pepple  and 
Marie Don Carlos, Filer, a n d  Wil
liam E. McCurdy. Los AngeJes and 
Beulah Curios-, Eden.

Clothing Taken
William Kramer, 3<0 Locust atreet. 

reported to police tlint a  p in k  wool 
iket and a twted sport c o a t wero 

taken from his car parked In tho 
100 block of Shcahone street north.

Abandoned C»r 
Mrs. E. II, nice, 535 Addison aver 
!. reported to police late yesterday 
la t an "abandoned car" h o d  been 

parked in front of her hom e since 
nie license number on the 
JJ-2430,

Weed Fire 
Firemen were called to 310 Lincoln 

street at S:03 p. m. when fire of 
iterralned origin burned weeds 
, vacant lot at that address. 

There was no damage, lirem en  rt-  
ported.

or Pre-Induction
Joe L. nobetts, clerk cf th e  local 

.raft board, iUttd late yesterday 
that 10 registrants of Uie boa rd  will 
go to Boise at 2:50 a. m. Ju ly  25 
for pre-induction phj-slcal examina-

Soap Shortai 
But Your'

Isn’t Imperiled

Spotty Career

Will Dceome Odicer 
MoMM 3/c Robert Cullen -Wilion 

Twin Falls, has been recommended 
aa a candidate, for navy office 

. school. At present he U stationed In 
”  [the PacKlc, His parents ere M r 

Mrs, Cullen H. Wllicn, Filer.
ine Christianson. The couple
d̂ Jan. 23, 1D«, a t Y 

Attorney W. L. Dunn ri 
the pliilntlff.

Vlns Schoiar.hlp 
Mlsa Jennie Slggln 
Junior In foreign insua

college year t........
relatives at Newport, Wash. 

1, Ore., before returning 
s the daughter ot Mr. am 

A, a. Slgglns, Twin Foils.

bcholorahlp to 
Walla Walla, 
s attended the 
:er completing . ,

•W ted|i^ spenrtlw

Picnic
American W»r Mothers will hai 

their annual picnic at 1 p. m . Friday 
a t Uie home of Mrs, Anna Ander
son. Members are asked to  
table service, card tables, co 
dl.il: and desserL Rolls and  drink 
will he furnished.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

:eiery.

t y a H  FALLS-FMnerol sen'lcej 
E. J . B anker^U i be held at 2 
m. Friday a t the Twin Falls 

mortuary chapel. The Rev, H a  
M cCalister, MeUiodlst church, wlli 
officiate. Interm ent will be In 8mi^ 

memorial park.

iw  i.. joniLion at 3 p. m Pridiv 
V? Preibyterlinchurch, the n « .  Max Oreenlee of- 

f l c l a ^  C. D . Boring will olflclate 
Masonic rites. Burial will be 

cemetery, under dlrec-

SHOSHONE—The body of Mra. 
Jeanne Uennle) M, Oraham B am  
wiU b e  shipped to Pocatello Wednes
day for ser\-ices and interment. 
Rites will be conducted Thursday 
under the direction of Donnar iun- 
eral chmpet Burial will be in  Uio 
M ounU ln View cemeWn'.

A ia iO N  — I’̂ ineral Mnices for 
Mrs. Ine* V. Jolly will be lield at 
3 p. m . T hursday a t the Masonic 
ball In  Albion tmder wipervigion of 
the Albion O n n g e . Orange Master 
Oeorge KelJy will be in charge. The 
body wlU lie I n  lU te  a t the family 
home eouthw est of Albion from 8:M 
t.  m. T hu rsday  imtU time of serr. 
Ices. In te rm e n t In Albion cemete^ 
«-m be under dlrecUon of tho Bur
ley t o B t n l  b o m t.

Sterling Receives 
Company Advance
Promotloti of Leo II. Sterling to 

the newly created position of i 
ant d istric t supervisor for W 
Auto Supply company in Utah and 
Idsho was announced hero Tuesday.

The d istric t offlcca are In Ogden. 
Utah, bu t Sterling will operate out of 
Twin Falla temporarily. He expect.^ 
to keep h is  home he re  a t least for 
the time being.

The new assistant supervisor has 
been witli Western A uto for 14 years. 
He Joined the  firm in  Tivln Falls, 
Uien was monager a t  Burley and a t 
Nampa before return ing  here as 
local m anager. He held tha t post 
until W estern Auto purchased tlie ' 
Oamble s to re  In Tw in Fails, wher 

manage:

Hack From Europe 
Staff Sgt. Leiand Talklngton, wh( 

itt-1 served three years In Europe 
irrlved Tuesdny mornliik In Florida 
iccordlnK to a telephone call rc 
elved from him by hLi wife, the for- 
ner June Telford. After reporting 

to Ft. Douglas, Utah, he will come 
■ ‘alio, spending his furlough with 

rife, who lives a t 130 Sixth ave- 
north. and with rcintlvcs In 

Jerome,

rom Salt Lake City 
Mr. and Mrs, Roipli Tayior. As- 

iria, Ore., and M r and Mrs. Laurel 
Howard relumed Tuesday morning 
from Salt Lake City, where they 
went last week to meet Mr, Howard. 
He has just returned from oversea, 
duty in Europe, Mr, and Mrs, Tay 

visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard, and hli mi 

.-e Douglass, Twin 
Taylor is a discharged marine 

} was wounded one

Home From Europe
'  Wilfred .Mrj-er, Carlton. Kan., 

Ihe European campaign, 
furlough h e re , the 

guest. 01 ms uncle, Paul V. Jones.
I Meyer has been receiving treat
ment a t Bucknell hospital fo r com
bat Injuries.

CbmI a t Atrbsie
Jimmy Rlchartl^on, 12, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Opol nichardsoii, spent 
last week at Mountain Home alrbase 
as the BUfst ot Lieut. Cross and 
Captain Potter. While there h e  en- 
tcrt/iined al the officers' quorters 
with piano selecllonj.

Mexican Hearing 
Postponed Week

and Mr. Sterling waa promoted.
Mra. S terling  wUl accompany him 

to Ogden.

Nazis’ Slapper Gets 
6 Months for  AWOL
FORT DEn/AN8, Mass., July 10 

lUPJ-Pvt. Joseph V. McGee, 25, of 
Worcester, who served a Jail sen- 

for slapping n in e  r a t i  prison- 
j,-as sentenced today to s i i  

tr,onths In Jail a t h a rd  Ubor for 
being AWOL for th e  th ird  time In 
■'X weeks.

MaJ. F rank  Reeder, president of 
the special court m artial, announced 
that the court deliberated only 10 
i^ u te s . I t  ruled also tha t during 
"10 six m onths .McGee must forfeit 
!5 a m onth out of hU  pay,
UcOee received naUonal atten- 
on as a "bemedaled hero" who waj 

Wled b ^ u i e  he slapped nine Gcr- 
fflan prisoner* of w ar In Prance

READ •nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Prellmlnar>- hi 
mlngucr, 45, .Mexican, who I 
charged with assault wltli in ten t K 
nurder Ciprlano Chaver, 25, a  Mex- 
can-Indlnn labor camp workei 

here, w a s  postiwned In probate 
i m  here Tuesday until July 17. 
Prosecutor E. M. Sweeley Inform

ed Judge C. A, Bailey tha t he had 
not heard from the Mexican consul 
a t Salt Lake City recently, but that 
the latter had expressed tils wish 

;he defendant represented 
by legal counsel al the hearing.

The delay was granted to  give 
weeley a chance to communicate 

further with Mexican consular of
ficials.

iwhile Chave? continues his 
battle for life a t Twin Falb county 

enerol hospital, A bullet from a -!5 
>llber automatlc'plerced his liver. 
Sheriff Warren W. l^w ery re

ported tliat the two imported farm 
workers quarreled over money be
fore the shooting.

in JaU, un-

H ornajn  Leare 
Oa?^EIy, yeoman first class, ar

rived home on a 20-day leave from 
tlie south Pacific arco. This is his 
first leave in two and a half years. 
Ely is vblting his parents, Mir. and 

Wurren El), He has been In 
armed forces four and a  lialf

Fenders l)ima{ed
Donald E. Spencer. 432 W alnut 

street, told police late yesterday that 
his car, parked In the 100 block ' 
Main avenue north, was struck  , 
a car driven by Augwt W alUrs. 
route one, Eden. Police said thai 
damage was confined to rear fenderi 
on the Spencer csr.

Flies Peiltlon 
A pctlUon for decree of te rm ini- 

tlon of o hie estate, in the cst.-ite cl 
Bothlida Chrlstlimen, who died 
April 11. m s , was filed yesterday 
in probate court here by the  heirs. 
They are listed as being Or^-illc E- 
Parrott, husband of the form er pe
titioner. Anna Parrott, who d ied  In
testate at T»ln Falls, May 9. 1038; 
Merle C. Parrott and Elmer R . Par
rott. son.v Frank L. Stephan, Is at
torney for the peUtloner. Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey scheduled the 
hearing in tlie matter for July 20.

RiMV
NOW! Ends TOMORROW

25c . A ll Day - 25c
(PLUS TAX)

NEW ERA 
SHOE SHOP

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 16 THRU 

JULY 24

Rub-a-dub-dub, youll w uh and 
you'll scrub minus soap, if tho pres, 
e n t situation keept up.

However, facc-wa-ihlng and bath
ing aren't seriously endangered by 
soap eliortagi-.i—yet.

There Is definitely a wap sJiortoge 
In Twin Palls, a sun-ey Tuesday of 
local grocery stores revealed.

Chips Starter 
Sar aoaps for laundry.and house

work have been practically nil for 
aU  months. Soap chips, soap flakes 
and soap powders are gelling scarce.

Fats and oils that tued t« go into 
soaps for laundries and kiuhens, 
are finding tlielr way to battlefields. 

The scented soaps that give you 
the skin you theoretically love to 
touch still arc conspicuously preienl 
In  the bathrocmj of the American 
homes, however, and on grocery 
ahelves.

More recently, local wholesale 
houses have been getting soap pow
ders in lOO-pound lots and selling 
I t  to the grocers, who in turn are 
obliged to sock IL Paper carton 
shortages account for that.

There would be a certain amount 
of hoarding-buying, if grocers didn't 
lim it the amount of soap to a cua

In families where there are in 
fants or email cliildren, some grocei 
concede to letUng them have a bo 
3T two extra, to keep ahead of Ui 
ihortsge situation.

Most Are Fair 
Approximately nine out of 10 con 

aumers are willing just to buy their 
aharo and no more, a t least half 
doien grocery agreed.

About now Is a good time to estab
lish that grease-saving habit, if you 

iven'l already done so, and take It 
your grocer's or butcher’s. I t  nc 

ily means red points, but U mlgh 
mean extra soap again, if tho entire 
country would become alert to fat 
reconversion.

Last Honors for 
Frank De Klotz

FILER. July 10—Funeral services 
fo r Frank X. De Klot* ttere held at 
10 a. m. Tuesday In the Filir Meth
odist church, -nie Rev, E. L. White 
officiated.

T r-o Bortgs w-ere presented by Mrs. 
E . A, Deem and Mrs. E. E. Haag, ac
companied by Mrs. Dewey Showers

Pallbearcr.i were Oeorge Erhardt, 
Clyde Musgrave, E. A. Deem, C. Q, 
Thomas, Raymond Thomas and 
KenneUi Drury.

Burial was in the Filer Odd Fel
lows cemetery under the direction 
o f  the White

N*« -york 
Keeley h u  plenty of spots before 
hla eyes alnce be took over' the 
task of mathcring the 14 Ihree- 
week-old DalmaUan pap* ptetored 
Rlth h im  above. Tbelr sulher, 
Busie, th e  fire company'! maaeot, 
fo t h it by a track, but la rtcvrcr- 
Ing nicely.

Schools’ Opening 
Set for Aug. 20

JEROME, July ll>-Clty schools of 
Jerome will not open until Aug. 50 
board mombers announced today fol 
lowing a  meeting of Uielr group last 
night a t which time they accepted 
th e  resignations of four teachers.

The fa ll term was originally 
scheduled to open Aug. 13, Board 
members said the opening was post
poned a  week because of the harvest

Resignations were accepted from
;rs. M ary Adams, fourth grade 

teacher In  Washington school; Mr*. 
Cla'lre Kunkel, phitlcal education 
tcacher. Washington school; Miss 
Bcmadlnq Bartholomew, elementary 
grades, Lincoln school; and B. Carl 
W orthington, science teacher In the 
■ ■ ‘ school

The Weather
Twin Falls and Ticiaity: Partly 

etoudy tonight and Wednesday with 
acattered afternoon and evening 
thnndershow tn in motattaina. Con- 
Unoed w arm  tonight. Slightly cooler 
W ednesday. Thursday probably fair 
and  cooler. Yesterday high 95, lew 
58, this morning Ic “

Several Permitg 
Ok’d by Council

Building perm its for n tv  coa* 
strucUon and Imprtrrementa toUUnc 
$23,239 were approved Monday nlgbt 
by the  Twin F a lls  dty councU.

■niey went to :
Bacon Produce ectnpany, t« coti- 

struct a  buUdln« of brick and  cinder 
blocks on Kimberly t«ad and Lo
cust street sou th  at a coet of *30.- 
OOO. T his building «lll replace the 
present tjuartcrs occupied by tho 
firm a t  194 Fourth  aventie louth. 
Construction will begin Immediiuiy 
and will require about two months 
to complet«,

Boyd Ash. I9fl Van Burea #tre«t. 
. j  build a k itchen and living ro<wi 
addition to the  side of a  dwelling 
and also build a  garage on tbe same 
premises at a  coet of tl,400.

D r,' Valdi B. Fuendeling, j u  
Seventh avenue north, to constnict 
a  fram e struclure on the grounds of 
th a t residence a t  a  cost of (550 with 
the understanding that it  be remor- 
sl a t th e  termination of the  war.

Detweller Brothers, Inc., to re- 
jurface a  second story floor a t tho 
old C. W. and M. building a t a coat 
of »200.

Stokes D rive-in grocery, 32S Sho
shone street east, to reroof tho store 
kt a  cost of tSS.

Civic Forces Asked 
To War 'Upon Slots

BOISE, July 10 tn -Id ah o 's  Al
lied Civic Forces were urged today 
to obtain repeal of the state's slot 
machine licensing )>w on the next 
ballot if  the a c t  passed by the last 
legislature is n o t declared unconsti- 
tuUcmal.

H arry Kessler, corresponding sec
retary, termed the law by which 
non-profit social clubs may legally 
operate slot machines t  farce. Me 
spoke to  the A. C. P. conven'Jon.

A l*  A L L  D E A L E R S

\ J. CARROL NAISH ' mrtii
-V. 1 9 4 5 's  F IR S T  ACAD EM Y AWARD CO N TEN D ER

MIKHAIL RASUMNY • FRANK McHUGH

'  , ,  D i r e c t e d  b y  I R U I K C  P I C H E L  Screen i i L iy  h y FRA N K B U T

4 Days Starting 
-  TOMORROW -

c o n t o B i f  r e f r i c e r a t V on

ENDS TONIGHT 
Van Johnson

“Between 2 Women”
with 

Gloria DeHaven 
Marilyn Maxwell
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Idaho Flier 
Says Enemy 

. Gets Kinder
WASHINOTON, July 10 MV-Au 

Amfrican flier recently rdcaaed 
»iwr m ontiu of Japoncic Imprison- 
tnent «old today he tioUced Improve
ment In the enemy’s treatment of 
prlioners beginnlcg last Pebr\iarj 

Mttj, W eiicr Werner, lOih air force 
Liberator pUot, Pocfttello. Ida., said 
he believed the apparent change In 
treitm ent policy was due to Jap
anese realization that they will loaa 
tlie wnr and reaction lo the Amer- 
Itan report In Fehruarr on the 
Manila atrocltle.^.

lie  said th a t a t the Rangoon. 
Bunna. prlion where he waa held li 
appeared that the order for a policy 
change came from high authorities 
In Japan.

W erner fell Into Japanese hands 
In November. 1043. when his plane 
waa Rliot down. After being listed 
03 mkslng In action for 10 months, 
the major was declared officially 
dead. British forcrj advancing In 
Burma In April released the group 
of sevcrnl hundred prUonera, many 
of them British and American

He wa.? one of two men who 
vhed th e  cmsh of Uic B-24. Eight 
out of the  10 men aboard the planed 
lived tlirough It but sl.x died subse- 

-Qucntly of malnutrition end laclc of 
medical aid.

Ho-Hum, She’s in Again

Radio
Schedule

Cho<-V«rUi*n! new.

Once upon m time, In the dim and d is tan t pa»t. a  p r« i «Kent pojed a 
icantlly clad entle Ihli rllenl, of course) eating Ice erram nhile alttinc 
on A hunk of Ice. And it get Into th e  newipaper* u  it cute "hot- 
weatber" plclurc. And lo ever tlnce, come lumm er, preas ntenls have 
been mechanically m»klnr the $ome old lce-cal(^chMse<alie plclurn, 
and probably alwaji will. Well, here’* th ij eammer'* exhibit—screen 
Bctreis D artara Datea, The peniola? We wouldn’t  knctr, chum.

Tweedledum and Tweedledee 
Pesticate Charter Hearing

By FREDERICK C. OTIISIAN
WASHINOTON, July 10 (U.PJ—It bccomcs my duly  today to tell you ihc 

difference between "M” and "m." It's Im porlant. You mlRht even iay 
It's crucial.

t, government prlntlnf: ofllce? M ind your M j. Tlic United Na- 
! troubles enough without you pultlnp ’em In the lower case 

alphabetical soup.
This problem came up a t the opening of the licnate foreign alfolrs 

committee hearing on the Snn Francisco pence charter. Everybody agreed 
with smiling Ed Etettlnlus that tho c h a rte r  wiis a  good thing. Tlien

1 :4B xRlfiht to 
::M xUsctiUsc WKi

... — .-. CUlrlcl Allomcr 
.:M xCollrt. o( tliukil Knofltdi. 
■' W„Mn,u.n

L. Gainblt. rtroit-

tn o  Fom .ul 
UiUninr bintzbl!

; NbC—t. Clnni ..Ji J lJ»: T-'f VI-.-. 
. Slffmund ;

callcd In Dr. Leo Paivolsky to expla 
trouble.

Dr. Pasvolsky. chubby little 
with a  stubby muitachc or 
shining pink noggin, was introduced 
by clialrmnn Tom Connally

department’s  charter expert. 
He puffed an uiidcrslztd pipe, test- 

tlie microphone In the caucus 
11 In accenu slightly Ruislnn,
. soon wn.1 explaining the chai' 
paragraph by paragraph, wl 

appropriate c o m m e n t  on sc 
things that crawl out of caves, ai 
tlic difference between ribicwslng 
problems and considering them.

Dir and UUIo 
He pointed out that whcte I 

charter spelled the word ’ member" 
wlUi a big “M,” It meant a  member 
nation: that when It jpellcd •'men 
ber" with a  small "m” It meajit ..

reprtsenung the nation. Tliat 
was simple enough. y .•

Or It was until Sen. Theodore 
Orecn, Rhode Island, found a small 
"m" tliat meant nation, but spelled 
man. The doc thumbed through llie 
charter and. to his consternation, 
discovered "M's” that didn’t mean 
what he thought they did. Turned 

"M" looked like another 
the printer. Dr. Pasvolsky 

said he’d fix that.
He then took up the subject 
:x, reading a  parngraph ending:
■'No restrictions on men o 

women to participate under c< 
dltlons of equality In lU <tho chart
er’s) principal and tutisldlor>- or
gan." Sen, Elhcrt D, Thomiui of 

’ thought tha t needed explain
ing.

Dr. Paavobky sold it meant the 
ew league of nations would Just as 
son hire a smart woman lawjtr,

Another Ileadsche 
His next subject concerned Uie 

words "discuss" a n d  "consider." 
Sen. Carl A. Hatch, Kew Mexico, 
said h6 believed they were synony-

"Oh. no.’- said Dr. P. "Consider U 
broader word."
"You mean when you discuss j 

0 not consider?" Hatch asked.

rsHrfeS »• Car LomUrdo 
eoncrtt . . . 

7:16. Il.ll Lir.

CotapoBltlon rubber soles should 
i t  be waxed before wearing to prevent 

'  their lenrlng print* on clean floors.

Cyanide Fumigation
B«d Buga -  F l»u  • Uottu 
OlTi elxa of boust, tee—

ORLO WILLIAMS
Twin ra il!  Flonl Co.

sam e Ip JrLull, Up came the "M"

•T lia t’s righ t,” the doctor ngretrt. 
)u t when you consider, you also 

dL^cuia."
G o t that clear, peace lovers? II 
1, w e’ll take up tlie fact that the 

_ ;nern l assembly can dlscit^s and 
consider any old problem, rcRarrt. 
Ic-'.s o f  origin. Several senators won
dered wimt tha t racnnt. Cnnnally 
explained It. ,

’ Bosardle.w of orighi," he m IcI, 
m utter whether it

cd o t of a c n Ironi
the heavens.’•

"Exactly." Dr. Pasvokk)- tnlcl. 
"Yes. but docs regardless of origin 
ic.m rcRardless of time of orlRlii?’’ 

demanded Sen. Eugene 'D, Mllll- 
kcn. Colorado. Dr. P. said It cer
tain ly  did a n d  I got out of there. 
T onigh t I’m  going to  sleep with 
tay thcsaunis under'my pillow,

DUIILEY MAN DISCHARGED 
T O R T  DOUGLAS. Utnli, July 10 

WT — Discharges In the army’s ad
justed servlcs rating plan went to 
20 Idaho  soldiers today, Tliey In
c luded: Etoff Sgt. Paul L. Drower, 
Burley.

No Place to 
Go, Even if 

Home Gone
MILWAUKEE. Ju ly  10 

do not have any place lo go, you 
cannot^o  any place, so Mr.^ Gcrt. 
rude Ihrcke and h e r  five small dill, 
dren stayed where they were anc. 
Uie men came and tore their home 
down around them.

T hal.» ’a.s the sltuutlon when Pfc. 
Lester Ihrcke camc home on fur
lough and It's still the  way things 
are, the building w here Uie Ihrckes 
had a small apartm ent ha t been 
der wrecking hammers nearly 
montlis and now n o t  even the walls 
are left.

Tlie structure Is to  be repaired 
conform with the building code.

Today the  electricity and wa... 
were turned off biiv the Ihrckcs 
still haven’t gone anywhere, became 
when you have five smnll chlldrnl 
In war-.swnllen Milwaukee, there 
seems lo be no place to go.

Hearing for Local 
Oil Hauler Today

BOISE, July 10 (/T)-A n Interstate 
cotnmerce commLs.-.lon Joint board 
henrlng w ith Idnlio and Utah pub
lic utilities comml^lon pnrtkipat- 

- was to  be held here todiiy on 
appllcatlun o f  Gordon Ray, 

T\vln i-'all;:, for n permit to haul 
petroleum between Salt Lake City 
and BoL'.e and siirrouiidlng (bwns. 

Wllllnm E. Lee, WoflhlnKion. D. 
., member of the Interstnto com- 
lerce commission, will conduct the 

hearing.
Commls.'.loner W illiam B. Joy wll 

represent the  Idaho PUC. Ray nu« 
operating under n  lempomr>’ per. 
It blit seeks lo liiivc U made [ w  

manent.

lOOF to Install 
New Officers Here
Twin Pall.i Odd Fellows will li-......

nllleer.' a t  Uielr regular meellnn 
ur.^dny night, under direction ol 

district deputy grand ma.^ter, 
O. W. Gerxtsh.

Offlcers-elect arc D. T. Wlllianu, 
noble grand and D. A. (Archie) Poe, 
vice-grand. Retiring officers are 
Frank L. Ea.',tman. noble grand and 
D, T. Williams, vlce-Krand.

Word ha.s been received by the 
ilge tha t nnother member hiui been 

Imluctcd into the nrmed •■'.ervlce, 
augmenting the local lodpc’s number 
'  rvlcemen lo 12. 1)111 O. Ea^t- 

/o n  of Frank L . Eiistmiin, was 
Inducted In \Va.shlnKton.

Discharges Filed
JlIllOME, July 10 ~  pfc. Law- 

■nee r . n ice, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
awrenre Rice, Jerom e, has filed 

honorable mllll^ry dlscharGc papers 
he olflces ol Mr.s. Cliarlotte Ro- 
ron, reconler. H o .■•crved more 

than 40 inonlli.'; In th e  Pacific, and 
ear.s three bntlle .■•tar.-;.
Mr.-i. Lol.s Vnughn Grace, WAC, 

liiLi rccclvcd her honorable military 
dt'^harge from th n l branch of the 
ffn,lce. She has been aw’arded the 
WAC .service medal and the good 
conduct mediil,

f— HAULING—
RUBBISH PIC K E D  UP

A nywhtrt In C lty—Call

Flight Officer

WILLIAni WILDMAN 
. . , ailadon cadet, who xraj ap

pointed a n ight a t eraduation ez> 
crches Jane Z3 a t  the Doca Raton 
army air (Iclil. He Is now y lillln t 
rtlallvn In ’Twin Kails. (Staff en- 
travlnii

Twin Falls Flier 
Wins Army Wings

Avlntloii Cadet William WHdman, 
in o( Mr. and Mr.i. L. WUdmnn, 
win Falls, was appointed a flight 

officer and presented with tlic sllv 
wlnfis of an observer In Uie AAP i 
Kradiiatlcn eertmonlcs held Ju n o  23 

1 Boca Raton amiy air field. 
Flight Oflicer Wlldmon row  
win Fall. ,̂ vL^ltlng his wife, the 

former Dora Mne Priest, and their 
)n. Dobby. and ftLi parenti.
Bcliire being called. Into scrvlce, 

e was tniploycd by North American 
Aircraft, Itiglcw’ood, Calif. 

rolloftlhB his two-week leave here 
e will Ku to Lincoln. Neb, He t-i a 

graduate of Twin Kails high r.chool.

Colfax Officers 
Installed at Filer

FILEli, July 10-T hc CoUax en
campment of the lOOF Installed 
officers fit Its rcuular se.ulon Mon
day niBht. ln.'.t.Tlllni: officer was 
Sam Crlsniore. IJuhl. W, Harold 
Metz, Tftln Falb, wa.1 Installed cWef 
atrlarch; Paul Bandy, Twin Falls, 

senior warden; Art Kutr, Filer, 
Junior warden; II. A. Chllder.s. Filer. 
Kulde; S. E. Crhmore. Buhl, first 
watch; Prank L. EasUnaii. Twin 
Fiilk, second w’atch; Ted Peter.son. 
Huhl. third watch; L. J. Mnlone. 
n ie r. loiirtJi w.-iteh; Cakey Church. 
Jcrotnr, Inside sentinel; onrt W . O. 
DaLs?. Bulil, outside sentinel. 

lIiKh prleit eleci. V. A. AllLson, 
os unable lo attend. Approximate-

P ile s !  O w l !
- B u t  He S M IL E S , Now

ivlMUitt vis. UM auneforniula

Lawn W ater  
Rotation W ill 
Go Into Effect
Counciimcn M onday n ig h t 

passed a resolution cnlling fo r 
a  system of rotation by  resi
dents of T^vin Falls in  tho  unc 
of w ater for watorinK Inwna 
inasmuch as the daily use oC 
w ater is cxcceding tho  load 
limit th a t tho supply system  
can handle.

Persons living In residences w’lth  
even addrcij numbers w’lll water 
their lawns on the even numbered 
days of the month and those who 
live In- houics with odd numbers 
will do_ their watering on the  odd 
days of 111*’ month.

In tliLi way tho commissioners 
believe that there will be enough 
water for use by all residents ot 
tho city, but it was pointed ou t th a t 
aU must cooperate otheruiae sonic 
persons. csptcliUly tho:e living In 
the outlying sections of th e  city 
would be without an ample tupply 
of water,

The new program of rotollon goc-i 
Into cffect Wednesday and wlU'con- 
tlnue during the peak summer 
montlis when Ihe filter p lan t U 
called upon on some days to dis
tribute upwards of 7.000,000 gallons 
of waur.

In the posl-war era this clfuatlon 
will be eorrccted with the new w’atcr 
sy.stem plan that haa already, been 
drafted to sene greater T w in  FoUs.
but whUe materials and r...... .........
are unobtainable, the commlssIonerB 
have n.sked every clUren to  cooper
ate In the rotation program.

3116 teaspoon of lemon Juice to 
:h quart of Cooking w ater makea 
e fluffier and whiter.

In the Filer Odd FeUow’s halL

459 Farms in 
Lincoln Ai’ea

The preliminary count of returns 
of the lOiS agriculture census ahows 
there are «50 farms In Lincoln eoun- 
ty. ,T. J. iJoyd. aupmlior of the 
ISU farm census In this area, 
nounced yeaUrday.

•The total land In famis In Lin-
coin c
compared with 87.4G0 ocres In 1040 
and 61.910 acres In 1935,” Lloyd said. 
"Average sUe of farms In the pre
liminary count for Lincoln county 
was 230 acrc-v as compored 
loa  ̂acres In IMO and 1«  act

Tile number of farms In Cassia 
county In the same census shows 
there were i;i2l In 1!H5, as com
pared witli l.IQH in IMO and 1 In 
1935, Lloyd said.

Total land.^ In farms In Cassia 
county was 357.800 acres, as com
pared with 257,175 acres In 1040 and 
254,074 acres In 1035. Average slie 
farms In the  count for Cassia coun
ty was 271 acres, as compared with I 
253 acres In 1810 and 183 acres In

Uoyd said Uiat the figures are i 
preliminary and subject to correc-l 
tion. I

Funeral Held for : 
William H. Smith

JE R O ite , July rito> lo r  '.
WlUIua R enry  -t 
in n  m uiaeer, «
WHey fu n era l d 
noon at 2:30 p. m.'

The Rov. Barvey Borper, ptsiee 
of the Jerom e Pre»bjttrt#a chuwli, 
officiated. Itateniient m u In Jenm * 
ccmetery. .

Mils Chailotto  Van Riper, *ccom' 
panled a t th e  piano by Mra. Uakolm 
Stuart,’s a n s  two seieeUoni. '
 ̂ Pallbearers were WlUard Wood, 
E5irl Cose. Lowjton MUler, Harry 
•Waltcra. T ad d  Nelson and O. OUref.

Women o f  the Jerome Clvlo club 
were Id charge  of the many fiowl 
tributes.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AD6.

■ RICHARD A. RAMME ■
C om m erdol Photography

Fhone lU I
BehooU -W eaatorv-

Danqaeta ana IndmliUI 
Flelorn

Oinlnienl-c nlon i  lllnor’® JlfCIi] 
}t dellshted with (I

Wliat Is Wiong
Wlien Prayer fails?

Thirty years ago. h) Forbidden ur>der the giUdance of the peotMt
•ntnt. behind the Jilgbest mountains mystic he ever encountered during
in the world, a  young Englishman hU twenty-one years In the For
named Edwla J . Dingle found the East, lie  wants everyone to expcrl'
answer to  th lj question, A jrea t enee the greater health and the
mjtUc opened his eyes. A great Power, which there to him. 
clung* came over him. He reaUred Within ten years, he *ai able to 
the strange Power that Knowledge to this country with a fortune,
-jyjj. He had been honored tty fellow- 

shlpa.ln the World’s leading geo-
That Power, be says, can trans- graphical soclaUes, for his wo '

torm  the life ot anyone. QuMtlow. a  geographer. And today, K
whatever they are, can be answered, later, he Is stIU ao athletic c«
The problems of health, death, pov- of »o much work, ao young In ap-

^ ,e r ty  and wrong, con be solved. pearance. It la hard lo believe he has
^  In hU own case, he waa brought lived so long, ,

pnjfesjloDal recognlUoo. Thirty Knowledge
years ago be was sick aa a man * • to
could be w d  Uve. Once hla coffin /  BfO-word
WM bought Years of almost con- ’'•y* *he tlitis has wme
llnuou. tropical fevera, broken I*®
bones, near blindness, prlvM ke and to «n<l It. *ree
danger h a d  made a humaa’V e c k  W »!«(«« read-
or h i . ,

Be was about to be aent hack lo phyales, ais South Hebart Blvd,
England to  die. when a  atrtnge ne t*  DepU 8*414, Lm  Angeles 4 Calif
Mge came—“They are waiting for Readers arc urged to  write w)mpt^
you in Tibet." He ™ ita  to t«ll the ly, as only a limited number of the
»’hole world what he learned there, free books have boea prlnted-Adv

ROLL-OVER T Y P E  SCRAPER

$ 1 2 9 9 5

Heavy duty "roll-over" type— 
movM dirt In big quantltlesl 
Fully ititomaUc.. .stops load
ing when 5-It. bowl Is filled! 
’Requires only on# man. Re- 
'mwable high grade carbon 

bit can bo resharpened; 
xlrs bit needed. Big . . .  

18 cu. It. capacity. For tractor 
use. Favorite of ranchers, 
rood builders, farmera! con- 
Iraclori.

$25.80 DOWN 
$13.50 PER MONTH

Sears Ever Ready WATER SYSTEMS
CompteU wilh 14 H. P. M otor

Here's the  Ideal water 
system lo i  tbs aTerag* . 
borne. Double-acting re- V 
elprocatlng pump dellr- 
era SJO-golIons of water 
p e r  hour, Automstlo 
•witch starts and stopa 
pump to  maintain pt*i-|

H . P. motor, 2S.gtUaa 
tank. Preantre rellel 
valve and  foot va]v«.

200-300 GAL. 
CAPACITY

$6495
350 GALLON 
CAPACITY

$ 7 9 9 5

FALKS, Sellingr Agents For

“8ATISPACTION .GOARAOTEED O B  YOUR MONEY BACK!*

Twin Falls Store Phone 1640

BE  T H E R E

EARLY
AT

9 A. M.
Thursday, July 12

WILL OPEN 
WITH A BANG

REM EMBER!
The LO C A T IO N  will be in  the 
HERRIOTT BUILDING across 

the Times-News office^

-  SEE TOMORROW'S R
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HOW THINGS APPEAR FliOM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

pubfbbal •••k!/. *tll b« pabVltM'hT'uif 
'b^cK o lirV ll! Its'l 8«lt!o*UiS ci

aAsiunpUoQ of tn  Imn/led endorM- 
m e a t of the concentra'Uon of power 
fo r wnith hB WM striving, la » qucs- 

perwnij lnt«rpret«Uon. Ho 
» “  mentioned, hut li lulls mo 
to  regard these i ta tm e n ti.u  & i«- 
buk* to a few more or Itss American 
opportuMsU of the poUUcal action 
committee and kindred coaununUt 
orgonlzatloM who have degraded 
American human belngi to an as* 
jresatlon  of faceleu noneollUes. 
H aving manlpulatid them to their 
purposei In the campalgQ of 
through the elflclent bigotry racial 
antagonlAffl. emotlonaUjTQ and de- 
cepUon organized by the Pao, they i
----- f rallied tn New York to clamor
»or the delivery Into their handa of 
'•the most tremcndoiu financial 
power the world h u  ever iten." and 
Wallace had the effrontery to lua- 
Kcst that ho could claim the an- 

• ■ the Vatican for his ajplr-

T H E HOM E FR O N T COMES THROUGH 
A m ericans arc  few who would nttcmpl to 

classify th e ir  Investm ents in war bonds under 
the head ing  of "sacrifice,” Doubtlc.s.s Innum
erable su ch  purchases have represented seri
ous tem porary Inconvenience to buyers. But 
most A m ericans look upon war bond buying 
both as o ne  of th e  best Investment oppor
tunities ev e r offered , and os a simple and In
escapable duty to  perform. Rare arc those 
who would cite th e ir  war bond.? as proof of 
individual patrio tism .

The record  of t h e  American people in six 
war lean drives, w h ich  they have maintained’ 
In the now -closing  seventh drive, docs offer 
ita evidence th a t  th e  homo front lias been 
conscious— and ha;3 acted on the conscious
ness—of i ts  responsibility. I t  la evidence that 
those who could contribute nothing more 

• than ddllars to th e  fight have, for the most 
part, m ade full u se of the ammunition avail
able to them .

Actually, the  n a tlon 'a  record In the seven 
war loan d rives h a s  been one to astound. Quo
tas In  th o se  d rives  totaled 102 billion dol
lars—an  Incom prehensible sum. The tabula
tion of re tu rn s  on  th e  seventh drive .-itlll arc 
Incomplete. But o n  the basis of latest re
ports, m ore  th a n  85,000,000 Americans are 
shown to h av e  Invested more than las bil
lion dollars.

The reco rd  show s that, not only have total 
quotas in c a c h  d riv e  been surpassed, but In
dividual goals Ect Xor various types of bonds 
also have b een  exceeded. The record goes still 
fu rther to show  t h a t  Individual states and 
com m unities w hich  have failed to perform 
their assigned  p o rtions of the whole job have 
been th e  r a r e  exceptions. This, of course. Is 
another w ay  of sa y in g  tha t Americans every
where, and  of every  economic bracket, have 
made th e  a ch iev em en t possible.

As rem arked , Individuals aren’t claiming 
medals because of th e  war bonds they have 
bought. T h ey  know  they aren’t  entitled to 
any. They expect n o  praise for having done 
tha t w hich would have shamed them had 
they failed t o  do.

But the f a c t  rem a in s th a t the American 
record on w a r  bond drives represents the most 

■ aatoundlns f in a n c ia l achievement of It.̂  kind 
r. In history. I t  Is evidence tha t, whatever else 
; most A m ericans m a y  or may not be doing in 

bchftlf of victory, th e y  are not making slack
ers of th e ir  dollars.

W A L L  STREET 
.• In  th e  h in te r la n d s  a  perennial target for 

trlUclsm is W all s t re e t .  Persons in the New 
York f in a n c ia l  d is tr ic t  are pictured as hard- 
boiled c re a tu re s  w ho th ink  solely of their own 

- pocketbooks.
I t  Ifl tru e  t h a t  m a n y  are supremely selfish 

and see a lm o s t every th ing  only from the fl- 
•Bftnclal an g le . But a  blanket Indictment Is 
always Inaccu ra te . E v en  the toughest bankers 
have sons o u t  In th e  Pacific whoso welfare 
means more t o  th em  th an  do their millions 

I t  is n o t g enera lly  know n th a t thousands of 
men in h u n d red s  o r Wall street offices dis
continue all p riv a te  business during the loan 
campaigns a n d  devote their skill and  energy 
to selling fo r Uncle S am . In  Canada dealers 
and salesmen are  g iven  commissions as in
centives. B ut this p rac tice  has never been 

. adopted here. , ?
Stock exchange houses with advertising 

contracts usually  give over their entire news
paper and m agazine space. Investment un 
cerwrlters suspend business altogether t( 
avoid Interference w ith  the government’̂ 
program. No private  offerings are issued un- 

ar loan drive Is over.

President
cal sctlon c 
'H e has tolc

-o te  Jonw, ' ___ ..s.
could do the greatest amount of 

' in the department of com- 
, for which he 1* fully suited. 

And 1 feel, therefore, Uint the vlcc- 
Ident should have this post In 
new admlnbtratlon,"
•- Hooscvelt thuj belltved lhat 

tVallacr, the favorite of the TAG 
• tlie hlRhly probitWe siiccealon 
th e  lOH convention in Clilcago 

1 the PAC'j candidate for Uic 
^residential nomination In 19(3, 

lid hnvc the .powers of the RFC 
lUgment the political power to 

manipulate "Uie mmscs" vhlch was 
demonstr-itccl lost fall, 6o he too 

looking toward a development 
w hich would have fulfilled the de
scription 500 • • 
w arding by the Pope, when hetpoko 
Q(jaln.it "the overwhelmin!: strength 
of orRanlred masses ready to use 
th e ir  poner to the detriment of ini. 
tlce nnd Uic rights of otherj,"

tn after the

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
INCREASED PAPER OUTPUT 

catcgone. are relieve 
new  that the paper short4i8o may be-i 
«««r mldautnmcr. There s till will not bi 
paper to so around: It m ay  be tevcral j 
aupply catches up  with th e  demand. Bu 
^  U promised by increased manpower 'i n ‘{i.utra 
BUtti and Cttnadlaa forccta and paper milla 
mumed imports from th e  Bcandlnavim countn?. 
The altualloa wlU be fu rth e r improved 11 tJie hf.w  
P * ^  requlremerjta lor th e  armed ia ita  con be re^

Canada, which provides tJiree-lourUis of the nesi 
-p in t us«d In th is  country, la eipected to »hlp 515 ooo 
-toni t  month in  the th ird  q u ^ c f  this yew 
:P»rtd with ih s  present 300,000 tons. A large In'creue 

Pulp «hlptneiits 
'V® to begin eoon. Although

;iQore pulp may go to  European countrle* than
. to  m, thU wlU h e lp  m  tndlrertly  because we and the 

hav ing  to ahare our aupp „  
.-w a  the Uberatod oouotncs. Paper eaporw from Hor. 
.w w  m w  h a re  t o  await .m ore itablllzed condluoni 

time ^  by Russia for
:  For ^  last f lve  years, th e  yearly wntumpuon of 
3 ^  to u n i te d  e u tM  h u  been double that for 
3 m  m  i n m u e  ha« com e mainly from war condl- 
? te » . a taraum s ouuU U ea  of paper and paperlxard 

f« - irncklm  of oversea* a l £ ^ « S  
n o t Je«en  much, u  ta r . imdl 

K ^ p a p s n .  u d  magailiiei *m 
P M M ^ W a ^  thin f a r  satne t la t .  paper ucki
E S  «««'*
K u e l r e w ?  *®lv»flag WMtepaper wUl nanaln.-

5 tra in ,

lot Include the many merchnnt 
lit wWie under direct control of the w ar 
lepiirtmenta or those lost throujh marine 
largely due to war operailn* conditions, 
very three private ihlja that sc owned 
I Harbor l iu  been wiped out by tubmarlnea, 
cs and other perils. Of uie 570 American 
to Davy Jones’s locker, 15 sere piMenger 

have a very limlttd wpply fo r

UNCEUTAINTIES-Ncw York atenu c 
uiflhuihli. imea disclose th «  Enjlui, cmi„, 
re disturbed. Parllameni hat Just blocked 

by o»-nerj for higher war .er^lce ^ D ,n .  
he^p rcljnburse_ them lor losses at the hinoi of the

floor for 
paajage.

. th e B lb i : •
:ompletoly I boulevard.

Of th e  12 members of thi 
committee, six are Democrat, 
southern or border states. For nil 
practical p'urposea, tliat la a  work
ing m a jority . Two of these men, 
Eugene Cox of Georgia and How- 
ard S m itli of Virginia, are vet- 

•ho know ever}’ parllamen- 
ck. They ore also two of 
i t  reactionary members of 

tha houae.
In c ffec t, Cox and Smith run 

tha t com m ittee. They jit  heilde the 
monopoly toll bridge and aay what 
ahall ge t by. They aro masters 
of the politica l tn u t  which, by r e a - ,

July 1 0 - 2  Snm uel 18:19- 
19:15; key vor.se 18:33— "And 
the  king was m uch moved, 
and went to th e  ch am b er  over 
tlie  gate and w e p t :  and  a s  ho 
went, thus he s a id , 0  m y  son 
Absalom, my so n . m y so n  Ab
salom! Would I  had d ied  for 
thee, my son!

reque

erated n t ' i e i  th a n  ir.If”̂ ' h r  rr”«w*»“ u‘? ,T e * '^ n £ a ' 
Her slg ter ship, the Quetn Elliabeih, which MnVd 

pazt m e  a ta tu e  of Uoerty recenUy picked »!•'• —- 
tu rn ing  Yanks, never h u  been In c 
Bhortly after thla largest ahlp'ln iht it 
mlAiloncd she came to tlie United QIsVm for‘i i / f t v  
from th e  luftwoffe and has been acting u  a transport 
for B r itish  and American soldiers ever ,mce

tha futuri prompt, Ainerlcan 
owners and m aritim e unions to u rn  tpeedy action 
by consTCM on the  new ahip disposal b U I . - T ^ e / ^  
to know  vs’hat typea of vessels we will mh la forelinera 
and w h » t differenuals wiu be paid to uciuljiUiio<joperators..

ABRESTED F O B  SPEEOLVG 
BUHf., July 10 —  Earl Rose and 

Wade Quigley were arrested by Buhl 
police for speeding. Each youth w 
fined »J by Judge B ernard Starr.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A S GLllANEO FROM 'HIE FlU fi OP TOE TIMES-NEW S 

15 VEARS AGO. JU tY  10, 1930 
W. L. Durxn. Twin Falls attorney, 

returned y is terdaj from Boise, 
ihtro h e  a ttended to legal bunlneu.

'Ult.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. T . George HUlop 
haTe.gone to  « a t  Yellowstone where 
Ihey wm spend a  week a t the imn- 
mer bom * of their daughter, ilra, 
Qeorge W . Wagenseller, and hu». 
band.

a  YEABS AGO, JU LY  10. 181*
The Women’s Q ulld  of Aacenalon 

church, will meet At t h i  Fsrlah  haU 
Tliilrsday In an *U -d«y »«4lon.

J, I t  Matkle um ouneed  h l i __
didacy for th« poaltlon of '‘counfj 
cleik today. ThiS la tin  f irs t 
nouncement for th a t  ofBce,

Attaroey E. M. W oU left Monday 
ivenlng for Mackey, where h e  will 
defend some alieep men w ho are 
being prosecuted fo r grating aheep 

cattle range.

—  . — ------from
hurrj'-up flljiit to Oklnav^-n, oi 
till breathes a (hankful sig h  Ih 
e wis on the C-Sl trnnsport plai 
Hat pulled out of Okhiuwtt w ith 
-ounded Americana Just whei 

d ld -an d  not a couplc of mln
lulflde plane crashetl

behind him ,"

CALLIXG ALL BIRD EXPEflTS 
Dear Pouie;

newcomer, w hat t>Te of 
birds do all this dawn slnglntt In 
the paika and trees of Tw in Palli. 
■“ '* to settle an argum ent, U 

r Dot true th a t mocking 
In sbuadance here?  

the altitude Is to o  high 
nd B, say* tha t Jt lsn:t. 

aiuwer wont make a n y  dlf- 
to the destiny of world peace 

and democracy, but It will aettle a 
contention of curiosity.

—Abe G alM sks

GETIINQ THINNEK
P. S.:

The more the CPA eprends the 
poinu on, the leu butter a n d  oleo 
we're (unoa spread. And I t’s  already 
got to the point where I j u s t  put 
Uny dabt h*r» aad there on  my 
piece of bread, hoping ITl get a 
taste ever? other bite.

—BoUcr Fiend

FAMOUS LABT LINE 
‘ . . .  New (bat the redee'i cooe. 

yea stay home and do te a o  wotk 
arenad Ihe yard I r.

THE CKNTLKMAN INI

Wilderness Pack 
Trip Aug. 4-11

Plans for the anual letilor Scout 
Wlldemeis pack trip, which Is sched
uled for August 4 to 11. are now 
complete, Ray Balmforih, Boy Scout 
cxccutlve. announced Monday.

"All senior Scouts who are going 
on the trip must have Uielr appll- 
catlona In not later than July 28." 
Dalmforth emphasised,

A new location for the camp was . 
considered this year, but Balmf 
examined the area lu t week 
found It unsuitable. Bo the 
agsln will be held in the Toxoway 
camp In the Primitive area. Scouts 
rill vlalt Alice lake, 8now>'sld8 peak, 
'emon lake In the Ps;ett« w^ter- 

abed and Lake Imogene, A bus w1U 
he taken so the Sawtooth valley and 
members of the party will hike from 
there Into the PrtauiUve area.

Senior Scouts or Boy Bcouts IS 
over with first class or belter ratings 
are eligible to go, Balmforth stated.

SPRINGDALE
Mrs. Max Barton aad tonhave M l 

for San Olego, for a few vaeks' tUU 
with bar htubacd.

John O. Morgan has reported a t 
F t. Douglaj. Ha U the son of Franlk 
Morgan, who has another s«n, A /0 
Edward Morgan, and who h u  c 
pitted baale . flying tratalng 
Moore field, Mltalon, Tex.

t  deck A 
after no break. h .«
fait tills morning "
with the ship’s cljaplaln. Capt. U O. 
W rlg h fo f  Kansas City, His wife’s 
In th e  sttttM and hb son h with 
the a ir  corps In England, He haa 
another son In the navy. The thsp- 
laln’a been crossing back and lorth 
with th is  ship since March ol m s. 
The deliver)’ of laundry, alone keeps 

quite busy. I crowed on this 
in  1033 but the old girl's really 

changcd now. She’s a  troopship and 
has carried many thoasindj of 
soldiers to [fiaces where they did 
plenty of good.

They’ve taken out those blf co.-n- 
tortablc beds and pul In tKo-(oot-.

e enclosed with Iron

round out tha 
ship a now hitting an 13 degree slant 
6verj-tlme slie rolls. My .tcmach 
keep# nudging me and rjij ing "ij this 

:ally nece.ssary?" When I got 
....... J steward asked me U l  suf

fered from "mal de mere.” Thai’s 
French for -Next time we go cy 

W hen wo led New Y* * • 
e r was line aild the B...w 

Liberty looked mighty great a . . 
waved goodbye to her, 1 hsted to 
leave th e  mast wonderful country 
tn the world even for an hour but 

I’re going to visit the most won- 
derful BUj-a In the world, so I  gueu
we're breaking e

EDEN

•»». m  — ...
THE n n B D  b o w  i  r e a d  xiMES-NEwa waitc ad b .

Mrs. Pauline WUibsnks and 
daughter. Granite City. Ill, are 
guu ts  a t  th . home of u i  »nd 
Otis Stephens.

» Plough f - /  
He has gone - 

^ 1̂  'Of »"linmeni.
Pvt. Jay  LaJeuresse h u  arrived 

none from  Camp Woltm. Tex. He 
Mrs. _L.J,un.

Mr. M d  Mrs, oils fliephens have 
'»>»& son. ia i  

Stepheaa, who K In

hcap iu i with an Injured back.

S S S .’’
Cook cheese a t low lemMrituru 

^ « v ^ t  curdling, eeorchla* or
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Belgian Ma 
Asks Is Yank 

Suitor 0 .  K.?
ST. liOtna. July U) M>~A Be!«l*a 

niotiier vhote daugtittr, u i  oa^  
child. It In l<ne -with & S t. LauJa 
Mldlcr, hM irrlttea the mnyor of 
St. Loulx lor loromaUon about the 
boy's funlly.'

Mayor A. P. Kiufmann said tod»y 
he had rccclred ft letter addreMcd 
"to the burgennister of th e  tofcn 
of Sint Uwb.- vritlen In Prench 
and signed ■'Midime J. OHtIbT  of 
Ufgc.

The Itiifr uld the wldler'« p«r- 
enb were a Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
who lived on MtnncsolA avenue. The 
mayor's lUslslanU said tlie?  had 
located a Baker famUy a t a  Mlnne. 
aoLa avenue address who have a ton, 
Tcch. 6st. William M. BoJcer. In 
Kurope.

Mrs. Baker Mid her son had  not 
»Tliic:i ut Uie romaoce. b u t tliat 
alie believed tliB letter referred to 
her jon.

Tlic letter to the mayor explained; 
"We have been rtcelvlna the son of, 
this family In our home for several 
montlis and a tender affection -has 
developed between my young daujh- 
ter and this soldier.

"Since we have only this one clilld. 
we would like to be sure of h e r well- 
bcln« and to know to whom we art 
entrustlnj her care,

'T ills soldier lias left lo t  Ger
many. but he continues to return on 
leave to our home and this week he 
has asked for our daughter In m 
riage. Evidently she Is going 
accept, but she Is young and  does 
not coiulder thit we know nothing 
of his antecedents. Bo we thought 
of you. sir, hoping you will be 
to give us this liiforrantlon ns 
a.1 possible. If you please, ns . 
understand thst our young people 
are anxious. My daughter Is 20”

Bgt. Daker Is 23. " n i  write the 
mother right away and tell her It’s 
nil right," his mother said. "My boy 
Is a good boy. He'.̂  duo to come 
home BOon and it looks like hell 
bring a bride."

Marines Hold Fire as Japs Surrender

JEROME
Mrs. }lugh A. DuPour la leaving 

t^ils neck for Mountain Hctne to 
mako her home with her huaband, 
Lieut. DuFour.

Dr, and Mri. C. 8. Mundtager, 
Winfield. Knn, have been guesla of 
the Rev. and .M;a. C- J. Naus.?, of St. 
Pnul's Luthcrnii church. Dr. Mund- 
higer prcsldnil of St. John 's col
lege. Wlnlleld. Mrs. Mundlngcr is si 
sister of Mrs. Nauss.

Mrs. Mary Adams has reslgiied her 
position hen: as fourth grade teach-

C. L. Mccham. accompanied by 
his sisters, Mrs. Alta Larsen and 
Mrs. Afton Tanner, were called 
Milwaukee, WIi„ by the crlUcal Ill
ness of thelr sLiter, Mrs. Leo Para- 
dlic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K lelnau ai 
a l Magic Hoi BprlnRs on vacBtlon.

Miss Edllh Nincolos will nsaumc 
her duties In the title and nb-strAct 
offices of Joe Sliirley Aug. 1. Mlfs 
Nancolas will replace Mrs. Hester 
Port, who has rwlgncd,

Mrs. Milton Andres and son, Gary, 
a. have Ic/t for Los Vegas. Nev.. 
Gary's health. Ho has been .suffer
ing severe attacks of asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leyson have 
retunicd to Sunbeam dam. alter 
having spent the past Jew days here. 
Mr. Ley.'ion will rcor^n his studio 
this fall.

Mrs. Robert W. MUlsap _  
turned home Irom Oakland, where 
she was called by iha serious illness, 
of her brother, Artliur Jacobsen.! 
former Jerome resident.

Guc-sLi al the home of Supt. and 
Mrs. Waller V. Old-v Jerome, have 
been her sister, Mrs. Herbert Van 
Orden, and daughters. San Fran
cisco,

T/Sgt. Edwin Blakewell.
S/Sgt. GutowBky. stJvUoncd . .  
^^ountaln Home wlUi members of 
the 150th air force band, have been 
guests here of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Jep&on.

ACRM ^Uch4el C. Columbo. Bos-, 
ton, Mau., h u  been a guest here 
Mbs Laura Johnson. His base Is 
Klamath Palls. He Is a velerfin of 
nearly nil the theaters of t

Mrs. LaDean Malone, co-opera- 
Uv* creamery olflce employe, has 
le ft for Salt Lake City to m eet her 
husband, S/Egt. Paul Malone, who 
has returned from England. Ber- 
geant.Malone Is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs, Pat Malone, Wendell.

George Burnham, who has been 
employed the past three years In 
the Oakland shipyard*. ha« relumed 
here to reside.

Mrs. Prank Bpcncer. Nampi 
a guest of Mrs. Dora llayos.

Mrs. T . D. Nelson and sons have 
returned from Cdby. Kans.. after

Marlae tlileman tlgnata lila companions to hold ttaelr fire u  a Japaneie soldier emerges from a earn on 
Okinawa. Perstuded by a smoke grenade, (ha occnpanti of the hideout inrrender io  the leathemeeki, add. 
le v  to (he Urge bsg of priseatrs taken In this UUod eaapalgru

8  Teachers 
Approved by 

Board Here
E ight new tcachers were hired at 

In s t night's meeting of 
board . A. W. Morgan, school super
intendent. reported late yesterday.

New teachers and the pcaltlonj a
;ra. Irene Tliomas. Twin PbIIj, ele

m entary ; Miss Naomi Summers. 
Blackfoot, who taught last year In 
Id ah o  Palls, hired as an eltmenlan' 
tcncher; Mlsa Velma Woodland. 
DlacWoot, elctnentary; Miss Alice 
Bojstlda, Nampn. graduate of the 
U niversity of Idaho this year, hired 
to  teach elementary grades; Mrs. 
D oro tha  Shorthouse, Twin Palls, 
w ho  taught a t Hunt la jt ye.ir, hired 
to  tcach elemenUry; Miss Jane And
e rson . Mt. Pleasant, Utah, hired as i. 
tcachcr In the Junior high school; 
M iss Sybil Gillespie, Boise, abo to 
te ac h  in Ihe Junior high .vhuol. 
R ex  Olson. Billings. Mont.. now con
nected  with the U. a. department 
of commerce In air traffic control, 
w ho taught a t American P.ills from 
1038 to lOiO. hired last nUhl la 
tc ac h  biology In the high school.

■Tills fills a ll of our clemcnlary 
grades." Morgan said- "We still need. 
In th e  Junior high school. Instruclcfs 
fo r girls' pliyslcal education tnt 
boys’ physical education."

H o also li-sted tlie folloiilns a.? 
required In Ihe senior high school: 
T eachers of chemistry, manual art: 
a n d  commcrelal studies.

Trustees decided to sell t̂ ô dlj. 
trlct-ow ned 50 by 125 foot loli lo
c a te d  across .from  Dlckell school 
playground and others hi the 
block  on Blue Lakes boulevard, 
lot-s are not used by the* 
a n d  do not figure In an t 
p lans. Tliose on Blue Ijikes' 
once used a.s location for the school 
ba rn .

Chnhm an John H. Dreckentlilee 
nam ed  as commlttce to call In ap- 
praL-icrs and handle the sale Supt. 
M orflan, Dr. O. T . Luke and Edgar 
H. Olmstead, board treosurer.

T h e  board accepted resignation 
of Ml£s Ho len Llndenman. who l;u  
ta u g h t first and .lecond year short
h a n d  and .second year typing In 
th e  high school. She will Join tlie 
s ta f f  of the Twin Falls Bank and 
T r u s t  company.

B lli.1 on the general fund t 
. t,4lO.M were allowed for pa 
RCBUlar payroll was approved.

School starU this year on M 
Aug. 20.

Well, Now All 
We Need to Do 

Is Find $2.92!
Accounts 'Of all Twin Folb clly 

officials lire in  tip-top sliapc, ofll.
of the H. C. Edmunds and 

company auditing firm, rejwrlcd 
Monday night following a check ol 
the books fo r the recently 
pletcd fbcnl year.

Tliey reported the records ol Clt  ̂
Clerk Charles P. Larsen. Treasurer 
Dorothy nrynolds, and Police Judge 
James O. Pumphrey well kept 

T lic only shortage reported 
lie fo r I 2.a2 in  the waterwork.^ cle- 

.n rtm c n t and of this the auditors 
remarked, " th a t omount Is ext . 
ly nominal con-slderlng the amount 
of money handled by the depart-

T lic ftudllor.-i also reported tliai 
the c ity  was iti good financial con
dition.

They reLommeiided. however, lliai 
the council Investigate the non-pay- 

of pcr.Honal tax accounts lui 
the years 1941 and 1043.

RECEIVES DIPLO.MA 
GANNErrr, July 20—H. C. Eflt- 

rldge. Gannett, has conipleted i 
coureo In practical and theoretical 
n id lo  and television and has been 
aw arded a diploma by the National 
R adio  Institute, Washington. D. C. 
He flni-shed the prescribed course of 
teclinlcal studies with creditable 
gradea.

hav ing  spent the  po-it severol weeks 
th e re  visiting relatives and friends.

M r. and Mrs. Alec Wlnterholler. 
LovcU. Wyo.. are guesls here of 
M r. and  Mrs. PlUlIp Kinsfather.

M rs. Edna Miiliap. Portland, mo- 
tljc r  of R. W. Mlllsap, Is here visit
ing for the next few days.

Soldier Seized 
111 Auto Thefts 
Taken to Camp
Pfc. JoLxiph C. Calder. 10. nupert 

lylboiier of w ar camp, ehargctl with 
j*-and larceny In connection with 
/lie th e ft of two cars and allpgeilly 
nttcmpttng lo steal a third, was 
turned over to  mllllarr authorities 

'a t t h t  camp late ye.stcrd.iy upon a 
motion of th  e re tt M. Sweeley, coun
ty proaeculing attorney.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, be. 
fore whom the  soldier iipi>cnri(l. 
Rtated-late ye.-tlerday tha t the coun
ty's ciise had  been postponed CO 
days, u n til Sept. 8, 1045, and ■■.-.tionlcl 
Private Calder not be In the mlllwry 
ser.'lcc on th a t  date he will be re
turned to th is court for sentence."

Private Calder was released on his 
rccoKiii7J>iice. Judtte Bailey said, and 
"Kill f.ice Immcdiiile court martial."

French Vote 
W m Show if 
“Lefts” Grow

PAHIS, July 10 (/T>—Two govern
ment officials, who claim to know 
Oen. Charles De OBUlle's Intentions, 
said Kxl.iy tliat h e  would not bo a 
candidate for the new national as
sembly which the French will select 
at a  general election Oct. 14 and 
expressed doubt w hether he wouli 
align hlniself with any party.

The election pi^ibably will shoi 
Ju-st how far—If a t  all—France has 
drifted to the  left In  recent years. A 
great m any of the bc-it FYencli pollt- 
leal analy.st^ believe that the ci 
munist and  socialist Influence Is ....

g reat .as superficial evidences 
have Indicated.

Political circles considered |i 
ly, however, that th e  new a.S3cmbl5 
would exercise l u  power to "draff 

Gaulle, the presldenl ot the pre.i- 
provlsional government, foi

office.
The fate  of the bicameral system 

of Rovernment L? expected to be at 
stake in the  election, the first In 

rlncc before the war, when 
cr-s cclde w hether they whh 

to discard the constitution of 1B7S, 
under which the th ird  republic was 
established.

The voters will name GOO repre- 
cntallve.i who will comprise the 
ew a£.?embly. Thl.i body then wir 
ame a  "prc-^ldent of govcrnmenl’ 
ho In tu rn  will .-ieiecl hLi cabinet 

jnlnL'.ters. The president need i 
3me from  the assembly Itself. 
Coiucfiucntly De Oaulle might 

eho.-;cn to head the nex t government 
even If he does no t have an official 
position following th e  election. In 
any case I t b  considered reasonably 
certain th a t  he would be one of th 

ew government's ministers.

JERO.ME MAN GRADUATES 
FORT RILEY. Knn.':. -  Pvt. Lynn 

A. Ulnghani. husband of Mrs. LjTin 
Bingham, Jerome, Ida., graduated 
today from  Uie enlL^ted pack course, 
the cavalry .■school. Private Bingham 
was Inducted into th e  armed forces 
January 2, 1S45, a n d  received his 
b. îlc train ing  ot F t. Sill, Okla.

GI to Miss 
London Park 

When Home
LONDON. Jiuly 10 WT— Many 

Ol who (pen t the  last few yean 
longing for Times square o r Main 
street also la going to fin d  himself 
homesick for London's H yde park. 
Nowhere In the  S tates la th e re  any- 
tiling like it.

Over hia Market street bourbon .. 
Greenwich vlllogo beer th e  «oldler- 
...................  will remember:

Binging "Rock of .Ages" and  'Old 
Rugged Croas" w ith a crosa-secUon- 
of-humanlty clustered around 
elderly gentlem an with a  Santa 
Claus face and organlike voice.

Heckling ladder-mounted apeakera 
who wave their arm s and oltemately 
talk quietly and ai^ue ho tly  with 
tlitcrowd.

Wotchlng a  sweet-faced Salvation 
Army girl speak softly from  the 
depths of her red and blue bannft. 

Turning to  stare a t a  red-faced 
lan who wanders Blmles.Oy

screaming, •'C hrlit died to  aa'.___
You're not looking for a hole In the 
ground, you're looking for the 
heavenly father," un til he. too, col. 
lects a crowd.

Listening to the elderly Negro who 
sports a fantastic red-white-and- 
blue ostrich feather headdress am 
uses large American English. Cana
dian and Australian fiaga aa fan- 
dancers uso fans and sh ifts  from 
religious tirades In to  shady  slerJtj 
about Yanks In Piccadilly circus. 

Yes, the a i'f l will miss H yde park.

Memorial Service 
For Cpl. Fawcett

BUHL, July 10-M em orlal services 
for Cpl. Albert W. Faw cett, 28. who 
lost hlj lire on Oct. 24. 1044, when a 
Japanese ship tran ipo rtlng  1.775 
prisoners from the Pliillpplnes was 
torpedoed and sunk in th e  Chinn 
sea. were held in the  L. D. S . church 
in Buhl. Corporal Fawcett h a d  been 
a prisoner of the Japs slnco the 
beginning of the Pacific war.

Bishop William Hutchinson pre
sided at the services. In a  church 
filled with flowers and w ith Cor- 
iw al Fawcett's picture encloK-d in 
a floral wreath a t the fro n t of the 
church.

Don Brannen and Al Anioa, of the 
American Legion, presented the 
colors’, and Mrs, Mary Johnson sang 
the marine hymn.

Fay Hunt gave the  invocation, and 
the obituary was rend by Bishop 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Mary Johtiwii 
and Mrs. Grace Blaylock sang a 
duct.

lock I
J. N. Hunt gave the benediction, 

alter which Don D rannen presented 
Mrs. Fawcett with the American 
flag. Taps were sounded by Herbert 
Pnpenluss, a fte r  which th e  colors 
were retired. Herbert Papcnfiiss also 
played the calls fo r assembly, lo 
the colors, and retreat. Mrs. Wllda 
Carbon played the accompaniment! 

'  background mu- l̂c.

Eave canned vegetable liquid lo 
se In vegetable cocktails, cream 

soup% sauces and eravlca.

Pvt ‘JinT Pierce 
Killed in Action

P v t J. B. (Jim) Plcrcc. S5, waa 
killed in Italy on June 14, according 
to a telegram received by his widow. 
Mrs. AltA WUliama Picrce, Idaho 
Polls. 1

Private Pierce was employed by 
the state highway departm ent as an  
engineer before his Induction In 
March. 1B44. Following training 
Ft. Riley. Kan., he w»a se n t overseas 
in January. 1B45.

He was bom May 1. lOtO. in Idaho 
Palls. Besides hla widow, who resides 
In the George apartm ents, he ta 
survived by his motfier, M rs. D. May 
Pierce, formerly of Idaho Falls ' ‘ 
now ot Twin Falla, and  by 
brother. Dale Pierce of Montana. 
His wife recentb' received a letter 
from him. written On Ju n e  13. the 
day before he was reported killed. 
He was with tlie signal corps,

A letter of confirmation lias 
received from the war department. 
While walking along a main road 
In souUiern Italy, P rivate Pierce 
was run down by a m otor vehicle 
and apparently died Instantly, Both 
the driver av l the vehicle which 
caused the accident rem ain unlden- 
Ufled.

onnor ' PIBRCB

ON 8II0RT LEAVE 
JEROME, July 10—a  1/c Jack 

Bishop, IB, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Bishop. Jerome, ts here on  a 18-day 
leave and will report July 10 to the 
San Diego naval air sta tio n  for 
slgnment.

Seaman Bishop haa been In Uie 
Pacific and entered servlcc Feb. 21. 
1044, receiving initial training a t 
Farragut. Later he woa assigned to 

aircraft carrier.
Id Is a former carrier o f  the Twin 

Falls TImes-Kews in Jerome.

Cassia Over Top 
In Seventh Drive

BURLEY. July 10 — A t the 
clmlon ol the seventh war 
drive Baturdiy. Cassia county ... .  
- - the top with a  total of I71C,- 

). surpassing Ita goal by M8,000, 
according to Ivan Hoggan, Cassia 
county bond chSlrman.

Tile quota for the county waa 
$030,000. E bond sales reached 80 per

It of the quota, totalling »271,I10,- 
Tlie quota was 1305.000.

READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS.

-SIM M O N S-
FURNACE CLEANING 

REPAIRING
Erperleneed Crew Now 

AvalUble.

13! Srd Alt. Na. Pbone 2«B

Stoiin Takes 
Six Lives in 

New Jersey
, PiriLLIPSD 0Ra. N. J ,  July 10 

(/TV-At least six persons were 
ported dead today In the « k e  of 
electrical storm which struck Le
high valley laat night.

Police said four perton.1 were kill
ed here when two houses, occupied 
by II persons, were crushed under 
rocka as rising waters of Uie Del
aware river cau.ied a  larrfsllde.-One 
person died a t BetWehem. Pa., and 
another a t Allentown. Pa.

More Oian 25 Oirl Scouts 
marooned several hours at a  cunp 
10 miles from Ea-iton. Pa., but a 
rescue party brought them lo safe
ty hfter ropes were med to guide 
boat across a  swollen creek.

Heavy ralna poured Into a J. 
mile strctch of the valley from Phll- 
llpsbure to Northampton, Pa Holes 
10 feet deep were tom In the ground 
a l Eaaton, roofs of houses were 
damaged and highways were report
ed under water. Rivers and creeks 
were two to three feet above 
mal.

Estimates ot the over-all damage 
resulting from the downpour, light
ning and high winds ranged into 
hundreds ot thousands of dollars 
and nfflclala said It wna the ' 
storm in the area since 1943 
32 persons were killed.

Two M agic 
Youths Graijuaite;

Two U aelo  VaikT youtfia. fin iM -’: 
t .  R uiaen, aon of B . L. .
rout* o n ^  and AUrwl W,
»on of M r. w d  M rs. H. R. Allr 
m it« two Kimberly, have gradaa 
from the  DAval a ir  tecbnlcal t n  
111* center a t  N onaiin, Okla, t —. 
aow » 1U ba trana fcm d  to n  na’r a l ' 
unit afloa t o r to a  shore attUon for 
tnitnictlon u u l  work.

Doth h«T« the ra ting  ot n u a a n  
llrtt claaa. Hanaen having attended ' 
the W e r  high aciiool. and Allred 
the Twin ra lU JiIgb  school

When lubcUtuUns tnualted ibart> 
enlnes auch aa regeUble ahortcUng 
or lard fo r butter la  baking, add U 
tea'tpoon « tx a  of a a lt for each cuj>^  mi.__

- H .  C. LITTLE----
OIL

FURNACES
• a d  8p4c« n«at«r* 

Arallalile aew lo  
Q onU U ia

L«t OS iiutaO  on«  for jo p .
ROBT E . L EE  SALES CO. 
PLITMBTNG & HEATING 
uo-oa U aln  Ava. &  ph. u m

^ / / O H f / s e r n t A m s . 

{ m o d e s  & s m 9 0 3 .

'  P f/ r a m - fo o H S - S M e  

\ jE s m K £ U 0 6 s im m (/ U {  i

N olhlno B a n ar l Test* by the
American Veterinary Medical 
and Animal Hofpltal Associa
tions prove ORO-PUPcontalcs 
every  known vitamin end min
eral dogs need . . .  plus even 
m o r e  p r o te in  th a n  m any 
experts recommend for vigor
ous well-beingl 
•  Oivo your rfotf OlO-riV's 
benafiti in  the {orm h t  Ii’Jcm 
b e l t —w ith  a n  occai/onaf 
changa for TAtioty!

j O g R O - P U P « W 7 7 »

J »«w,cli««y,“blt«-ita” bKs!
^  Ifere'itheenmdi- 

Inna doplove 1..;
•  kizhtwr.t»*y-\o-

Bou,reiiorar«. 
mala dogi of all 
br«edi th rive 
eal Packed la 
li«idy,«ooocn. 
>c«l l-n>. ba«s:

O  GRO-PUP ;  o  GR(M>UP/?<V««>y
Crand,m«.tjlIiY»rl ,  Crisp, tnp lisj ihedsl

IN SU RED  M OVlNd

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Agents For 

A LLIED VAN LINES, 1NC„ TO A N Y  
PO IN T  IN UNITED STATES O R  CANADA

T houjind j o f  o u r  w o u n d e d  
arc com ing h o m e - ^ in e n  ■who 

carry th e  in e r a sa b le  sc a rs  of 
b a t t le . They now  fjecd D iuses a n d  ou rsea  

tides— b id iy ! W i l l  y o u  volunteer? Ask die R e d  C ro u — now l 

. W hen V*J D ay com es O v ttU n d  Greyhound's h a p p ie s t  t a s k  
w ill b e to  help t ra n sp o r t a ll o f  o u r boys to  the place th e y  

wiiic to  g o  m o s t— hom e!

UNION BUS DEPOT

OVERLAN

G R E

YOUR VALUE HEAOQUARTERS!!
Wedne5da37s-Aif(tloft Sates Days!

r w  I - -  F o r  m ore convenient shopping—to save you  tim e a n d  pre
c ious RB5— Pcnney’a o ffer each Wednesday th e  week’s  acco

rd m u la tion  of nccdcil hard-to-set items. A uction  ^ e s  Days 
a r e  value days.

i
Ready For Your Wednesday Morning Selection!

N ew  A sso rtm e n t

Tumblers

STURDY 
FLORAL P A T T E R N S

U V R G E  3 6 * ^ 8 4 ”

BEACH TOWELS $1.31
S E M I - H E A V T  W E I G H T

CANVAS 8 9 C  yd.
For Dams and Other 

Agricultural Purposes

Oil! W hat a buy, Larse bcnch tow els co n s tru c ted  of. a 
heavy, durable fabric in colors of yellow , aqua, and rose. 
These towels make ideal drapes th a t  len d  harm o n y  and 
rhy thm , or two towels will make a  s tu n n in g  b e d  spread) 
o r they  may be cu t to make sbc or e ig h t  sm alle r hand or 
bathroom  towels. Can you think of a  m ore  p rac tica l item  
a t  our low cost?

A COOL, COLORFUI, ASSORTMENT

COTTON PRINTS
The eye c a tch in g  cottons i 
80 eaay, a lw ays carry in g  a i

n checks, atrip es, o r  dots. T h ey  se w  
air  o f  em artDess.

C h U d rea ’s 
M ISS PR E P

Panties 30g
Ohlldrcn‘« r»Tca paoUM. RmUt 
taUoed to  tU  raooUUy v i“- 
tiagUo -n S tt.  T euoM  ooST.

FAMOUS ADONNA 
. RATON

P an tie s  4 9 ^
L A D IE S  LINGEIUE 

Well ta ilo red  a d o n n a  pantie w ith half e lastic  w a is t, 
lea ro se  on ly . S ix es  82-40. Also sizes 42-60. Sam e 
style fo r  66c.

MOVIE ST;

SLIPS $1
L ace trim m ed .. well 
s trap s , and sm artly: t 
com fort, in thia.weH:



•PajTB Six

1-Man Town 
Now Belongs 

To 2 People
atffinwOOD. Ore.. Ju ly  10 yp) — 

Bachtlor BlUy Huhn. who h u  to r -  
Mkcn hli one-man lo a n  of Mllll- 

1, doubts new oTOcrs will equa 
record of bclnj f irs t to report 

for Uie imo ceiuufl.
“They got one more to  couni." o b - 

eer -̂ca J3I1I)-.
The 73-jfir.old Oresonlan dou 

bled population of the tow n li 
ed for 30 j-tars when he solil 
Bend couple, hltchcd hlmr.olf Jn to  
Ills JB2S mode! T  rQOdster nnd  
chutrgcd BCrws the Ciucndej to clv- 
UlraUon.

Here \1illlr8 hLi brotlier, lUihn 
recoiled how he tLirted for Mllllcnn 
wtarUig high bullon ulioc:.. 1̂1!: lior.e 
and a derby. IL wns diirlnfr the lOIS 
land boom In the hlRli de.^ert p ln - 
leau of ccnlral OrcKon when ta lk  
cJ IrrlEttllon nttraclcd ^tttlprs. I’lans 
Jailed, but Dlily sMyeil. l ie  became 
posLraastor when evcr>'on<- el ê le 
town, but II piit MllMcnn on tl- 
nui>—and mnde Bllb'.

■'Going get louftli," Dlily cor 
lenes. A barrel of ra.^ollnn jitit h im  
In bujlnt.y. Later r board ,ihelf o f 
grocerle.? helped,

"Stuff didn't U.it two <lny 
Billy. "Wiien't nothing fo r n

' ■ r  three cnii.-! of wlenlcs 
I right there." Besldt-s 

nninlnc llie .'tore, belnt; ixx-.tmo-s 
e of the wliol- toi 
i: carL'. of chores n

TIM ES-NEW S. TW IN FALLS. IDAHO

Civilians, Not Nazis, Worst 
Enemy of American Captives
....... . * » * M

They Got Him!

Tues’aijr. Julj 10,1945

'Tliere t

rvlco.v

iorall ai

.fcniiri r;ir( 
111 the phoi

> 111 (

>y 'iiut 0.
Bo Id pbv the 
wotild IWcn."

Dlily ;ays population nround about 
MllUfiin l.-.n't a.' thlrk now. Mo.stly 
coyotcs. Kveii Uic rabhlts are gct- 
tlnK jcnrce.

"Ttipy've got Eonorrhea.'’ lie ,'a> 
"Somebody lnKulr\tcd them —ca 
tha t would fU 'em. I t sure did."

Dy MAJITINA VEITER 
BUHL. July 10-fillm, trim and 

In soo<J spirits, and having regained 
lha 50 pounds he lojt under Qerm an 
prlion fare, Second Utuf. Stanley 
Campbell. 33, with Mra, CampbelU 
lire enjoying a leavs at the home 
of tiu parenu. iilr. and !irs, CJaudo 
Campbell. The elder Campbell U 
manager of the C- C. Anderson 

In Duhl. 
over a year I »a» in tlio 

prison camp at Barth, on the Baltic ' 
said Lieutenant Campbell, 

never was a doubt In cmy 
nilnda but that we would ' 

ntually liberated when the
won ths war. if «e could lii__

, and nothing further happened

A lot of as In cam[) knew of 
order given by Hitler that all An

Irmen prlionerj were to l>e 
!d. I thlnU thlj ftfls In re

prisal for' Uie bombing of Dresden, 
•hlch suffered more caiuultlts than 

Berlin. We never did know why 
the order wasn't carried out. Maybe 
ioir.e of tho.-o under him Iwd more 
fen'e than he did.

Not niljire,)t(d 
"No one. wa-i /u.-lu,illy mistreated 

In c:imp, barring ncvrr BL-tlln« 
enouKh to eat. Some ol lla- boy:; 
were handled roughly by the Kci- 
••iiw before reaching

MEUT. STANLEY CAMrDELL

the moLitli 0
shelter, and w .........
:uth by the civilians bi 

Oermnn mlUtary got t( 
of the other boys mt 
Civilians hanged a number of t:

r filer v LI had bc<-i

5 Ex-Soldiers 
RecordIPajp e rs
PIVB honorable dlbcharcej from 

#nny Mrvlce were recorded here 
j-csteniay In the recorder's ofllcc Ii 
thfl courthoiL'e, One of the dLi 
charges was dated 1018.

Chsrles D, Undcrrs’ood, 421 aixth 
avenue west, who served as  a 
Ceant, reeordfd his honorable 
charge which was hsiied at 
Douglas. Utah, July 6, 1945. He .... 
nwarded tlie good conduct med.il 
and the rorae service medal.

Jack D, Flynn, rout^ three, Duhl, 
H'ho served as i  private, also record
ed his honorable dtscharge which 
was lisued at Ft- Douclns, July I. 
He was awarded the American ser
vice medal with one bronze star and 
the Asiatic Pacific sem ce medal. He 
eerved In the Aleutian Island.i.

Raymond C. Turner, w ho served 
04 a technician fourth srade. re
corded his honorable dL-^hnrge l-s- 
pued at Ft, Doualis, June 23, 1045. 

.B e  icrved In the Rome-Amo, nnrth 
‘l^oeMlnes and Po valley ctunpalgns 

awarded the American de- 
3 « n  service mcdsl and th e  good 
^ d u c t  medal.

Peter II. Ooerticn, Tw in Falls.

blown out of hl.i plane nt 27,000 fi-ei 
altitude, and without a luriichute 
He landed In a tree, wlilch broke 
his fall, and then about b-arled him
self. feet first, in toft soil. His liljxi 
were badly dislocated, anti the n 
clcs, fle.sh and llgamtiiu ali; 
torn off, but Ihe la.st I mw of him 
he waj walking a little, though he 
will alw:iys be £tlff-lr££ed, the Uer. 
man doctors said."

Waltint lor Him 
Lleuteniint Campbell «,aa shot 

down over tlie Oernian line.'i be
hind Casino, « i Feb, 15. 13H, the 
same day he was taken prisoner.

"We wt-rc on a strallnj mUslon," 
he explained, "and were hit by 
nrms lire when strafing at only 50 
feet Irom the ground. I was able to 
rise and.flew about 10 minutes be
fore we had to ball out when wltlihi 
about ft mile of our u»n lines. I 

ship at 300 feel altitude, and

Ex-Senator 
Slaps State 

Institutions
BOISE. July 10 (U.Pi—Dr. C. A. 

Robins, 6 t, Maries, form er Repub
lican state aenilor from  Benewah 
county, hiui luued a  stnUment to 
the Idaho Statesman crltlclslilng 
the slaW a  Initltutlona, with par
ticular emphasis on th e  state hos- 
plUt a t BlacUoot.

Robins, in  his le tte r, said. In part: 
"Ever since we have had these 

hospitals we have had  recurrliiB 
complalntjj, Inveatlsatlors and 
porta.

"We have no adequate  provisions 
for the criminal insane, either a t 
tJio penitentiary or the  stale hos
pitals.

"Unless we provide proper 
pentatlon for our he lp  a t these in
stitutions. provide certalnW^of ten
ure durlns satlsfactory 'scrtlce  by 
taking these Jobs j« U  of politics, 
provide decent surroundings 
adequate food and clothing, we 
m il the end of tlmo, liavo this 
imo discord and dla.mtl3factlon.’' 
Tlio report made by Uie commis

sion recently appointed by Oov. 
Charles C. Oossett to Invcstlsate tho 
state hospital at Blockfoot Is ex- 
peeled to bo made public following 
the governor's return from the 
possibly on July 11.

Ricksha Writer
......

«ho served In Uic cavalry In World 
var I, recorded his honorable dU- 
:har«e which was hsurrt oi Ft. L< 
gnn, Colu., Feb. 0. IDU. aoertzj 
■nib,ted Dcc. 12, 1D17. at Pocatello, 
lie served as a hcr£c.int and a 
poral from March 6, IDie lo the tlmo 
of his dbcharge.

William E. Baughman, Buhl, who 
'.crved as a  staff f.trge.int, recijtded 
ils honorable rtlscharee dated July 
1. and Isiucd at Camp Shelby, Miss. 
He served In the Aleutian hliuids 
and was awarded the good eoniluci 
nedBl and the Aincrlean defense 
service medal

w were right there lO' 
n 1 lilt the ground.
)iuh 1 wa.? held prisoner 
i( thou Inten over tlie 
•S and acro.-.s Gennany. 

funiD jiL Barth, which b 
of Si'i'deii. The food waj 
w hile In tran.slt. We got 

lo;if (if bre:id for three days 
ere not iillowed out of thoM lUtle 
)-U car.-! any of the time, 
e were transferred to a passenger

"Qolng through the heart of Qer- 
many and  Berlin, there were 
Ku;irds a n d  an Interpreter for 
of U3 iilrnien. Tlie Interpreter 
phtlnnd th a t  the heavy guard 
for our protection from civilians, 
;ind from whiit I liearil they 
doing, I guess he was right.

■'The Red Cro.w packngcs a 
the day for ns. Tliey c.iine on 
week u n til after the first of 
year, while In permanent a 
Then for awhile we got one parcel 
fo r four men, once a week. Toward 
the la it they otopiwd entirely.

Only One Thing Ahead 
■'The cam p had Its own education

al Byalom and a good library furn
ished by the  Red Cra;s and Y.MCA. 
and .^hipped uqdcr International 
Red C ro ;j tran.sportatlon agree
ment. Wc even got Chrlstnins dec- 
orations through the Reel Crofs and 
had Chrljtmiu, trees In the the.iler 
and churche.':, Tlie camp had Us 
ottTj orchc.;itra with Red Cro.-.s In- 
Htruiiient.^ and we put on playa and 

am ons ourbflvea to pa;j away 
me. We were all living for 
mp thliiK—liberation—and It 

didn't come any loo soon, the way 
le food situation wa? colng." 
U eu tennn t Campbell ha-i been In 
le service for four years. He went 
.'erscii.s in  July of 1943

Mother Sues to 
Obtain Son’s $40

Herbert Boatright. 17, Uirough his 
mother and guardian ad litem, Mrs, 
Carl Boatright, entered su it In tJic 
Justice's co u n  of J . O, Pumphrey 
yesterday to collect S4t) from Mrs. 
Norlne flhellenbarger.

TIfb complaint f iled by J, H, 
Barnes, attorney for the  plaintiff, 
states th a t on June 0. 1045, young 
Boatright purchased a  c a r from the 
defendant, paying a $40 deposit. Two 
days later, on Juno I I . Boatright 
wa.1 taken Into custody by Tft'tn 
FalU police and charRcd with driv
ing a c ar with Im proper lights. 
W ien he was taken Into probate 

jr t  for a  hearing, he was ordered 
return the  auto lo the  defendant 

and collect Uie MO w hich had been 
s the first installm ent, 
complaint charGea that 

J  returned bu t no t the 
The plaintiff also ajk.i for the 
of the suit.

An officer of the famou.i 49th 
group of the  fifth a ir  force flshter 
command la credited w ith  Uie flr.?t 
International alliance In the  hcuth- 

I’arlflc, He m arried  an Au.?- 
trallan girl In February. 1012.

Other shelter 
but Sft. Frank 
\rilh the 10th tr

aa pretty well demolished In tho battle for Okinawa. 
, Hatley o f  Chicago, a motion picture photographer 

'hleh to write home.ly, (iiund a  rleknha In v

Scholarship for 
Local Graduate

Wonl ha.1 been received by M ari
lyn North, daughter ul Mra. Ro.i ‘ '  
North, that she U the recipient — ,. 
*300 scholarship from N orthwe.ittni 
university, Evanston, III.

Tlie letter from the ai-iLstiint 
he dean of the college of lltjeral 
i ru  announcing the f-;holar.'ihlij. 

commended MUi I.'orth for h e r  lilRh 
scholastic rating and hej- cx tra-cur- 
rlcular actlvltle.'. .ML̂  ̂North, w ho U 
a 1345 graduate of the Twin F.alL  ̂
hlKh school, rated third In h e r class 

I »ss ac tive  In 
-?:ldciil of

tcholwtlcally, nni 
■' Comp Fire gr 

senior Klrt\’ 1 c and senior

Special Interest was also shown by 
th e  aislstant to the dean In the 
fac t that an oil painting of the 
«raduate wa.i shown In Madison 
Squ.\:e garden. New York. last De
cember at the women's International 
exposition of art. Ml.y KortL. . .  
cclved a caih award for the patnt- 
fng.

The

d favorably upon by the edij.

VISITING IN UL'HLEr 
DURLEY, July 10—iMrs. C. P. 

Coney and daughter, Mrs. Ray 
White. Et Albans, W. Va., are visiting 
M n . A. M. Chesley, Burlev. They 
exi>oct to Ko to SMttle, Wash., to 

te'-' husband, who Is 
■ -Vhlle l<

Dealers Talk 
Check-Rein on 
Lumber Prices
U im ber dealer*, contrictor* 

builders of ihto areo, msellng with 
OPA oMltlals In tb« Rogenon hote 
Monday afternoon, dlscuued de
tails o f th e  gOTemment "check-reln 
on prices pertaining lo used lumber 
and buU dlnj material." according to 
H. H. H ast. Denver, regional lum
ber a n d  buUdlcK material tpeclal-

With 18 dealer! and eontiactors 
In attendance. Hast, assisted by Max 
C, Sheridan, Boise, OPA representa- 
Uve. explained the OPA’s nillngs In 
connection with new and used 
bulldins materials.

Season (or Mectlni 
T h e  primary reason for calling 

the mecUng,- Hast said, "was to re- 
esUblish 1943 celling prlcei on used 
building materials.

•■We feel that because new mi- 
terlals c a n  only be obtained on prl- 
orlUea th a t  a lot of buUdlng would 
now be underway If used lumber 
could be purchased at the 1943 
prices." ho  said,

"Consumers have paid outrageous 
prices fo r  some building material 
and it  t i  hoped tha t tho OPA's 
working plan will remedy the situ
ation," H a i l slated.

Hast a l£0 said late yesterday that 
■'quite a  number of government 
canlonm enu are being tom
and th a t  will place a lot o f ___
lumber o n  the market for private 
consumcra.”

Jlsst intimated tha t the govern
ment control of used building ma
terial prices would, aid In boosting 
the num ber of dwellings being c 
alructed.

He stressed that '•the war p 
duetlon board does no t restrict ci 
atructlon with used materials.’' 

Among those In attendance 
yesterday's meeting were Harry 
Barry of the Harry Dariy Lumber 
company. Twin Falls; W. M. Oor- 
don, Form ers Equity company. Bur- 
Icy; E rnest While, Twin Falls con
tractor; F , Earl Hatch, assistant' 
manager Twin FalU Lumber; Ed' 
M. T inker, district manager Tri. 
Stale Lumber company; Guy L. 
Ryman. manager Homo Lumber and

Ooal company. T w in  IW li; U  E, 
Root. B uhl; Cloyd A. Bufflngujo, 
manager oX tba BoiM Payett« Lum- 
ber ccnjpony, T srtn  Pall#, and W. E. 
Oertier, owner a n d  general manager 
of the O em  T railer company. Twin 
Falla.

GLENNS FERRY

bert and  Victor, w ho are with 
navy In the  PacUIc. The farmer was 
a t Saipan, and h a d  met Ha^iU 
H annon there. Victor was in Hawaii 
and had  visited ColTln Smith. AU 
•ro from Olenru Perry .

Morris Decker ia  in the Pacific 
rcording to word received by rel«.’

READ TIM ES-NEW a WANT ADe.

W ANTED TO BUY
Some good modem homes—or 
whot have you In property to 
sell.

COUBERLY & PARISH
109 M ain Are. E. Pb. SIJ.J

I t 's  710 secret

I  T S  NO m ilita ry  secret 

for us to  re v e a l the fact 

th a t you  can call on th is 

H a rtfo rd  F ire  agency any 

tim e fo r  com plete  Infor

m ation or counscl about 
in su ring  your p roperty  or 

po.s.se.ssions. T h e re ’s  no ob

ligation w h a tev e r.

PEA V EY-  
TABER CO

Phone 201

nf[>r«»«nUn» 
eld.nl In4 ..n llr C.-I 
«tford. Conn«cllcut

The plane th at takes 57 men to fly . W h e n  an American Airlines Flag-

sh ip  g o e s  a lo f t ,  55 pairs o f  hands help th e  C ap ta in  and  First OiBccr keep it in  th e  
sky. M ech an ic s , radio m en, m eteorologists and  r n a n y  others are  in the unseen c rew  
— a n d  so  is C hev ron  Aviation Gasoline. Yes, in t h e  West, many Flagships fly o n  
C h e v ro n  A v ia tio n  G asoline. Like the fam o u s p la n e s  it pow ers, it took years o f  
p a tie n t re sea rch  to m ake Chevron a s ta n d o u t in  th e  sky. Someday, out o f  th is  
w ill c o m e  a  g rea t new  gasoline for th e  h ig h w a y — and it ’l l  be worth your wait-

%
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Beta Sigma Phi to 
Plan Second Group

T en ta tiv e  pluns to orgonizG  a  sccond local chapter of Beta 
S ijfm a PM w ill be discussed a t a m eeting scheduled Wednes
d a y  evening w hen Mrs. Lennia Davia, field rush chairman for 
th e  in ternational ifroup, will pay  her official visit t»  the 
g ro u p , according to Maurine Luke, local president.

T h e  m eeting will be held a t  8 p . m. a t  the home of Mrs. 
C laude H. D etw eiler, sponsor, on Blue Lakes boulevard north.

M rs. Davis is paying o f f i c - ---------------------------------------

Garbers Honored 
A t Evening Social

a nd  is  nho w orking  on organ
iz in g  other groups. In  her 

^  addres.i she w ill discuss the 
W  im portance o f  B eta  S igm a Phi 

a nd  give po in ters on fa ll ru sh 
ing  fo r  the local chapter.

P lans will Biso be completed for 
a picnic to Bhoshone falls Eclieduled 
Wcdncj<Jay, July is. Another social 
•cUvlty, plinncd by the club lor Ihe 
jutnm cr. Ij a swimmer a t Banbury's.

O Uifr new officers of ttoe group 
who will mtencl tnc  mceUng include 
Olive Wells, vlce-prcsldcnl; Janet 
Coleman, recording secretary; E m a  
Lee Skinner, corresponding cecre- 
lary Connie Drown, treasurer and 
Frankie Porterfield, program ad- 

♦  *  »  

Lunclieon Given 
B y  Jerom e WSCS

JEnoM E . Ju ly  10 — The uwuttl 
lunclieon of the W, S. C. S. was held 
at the  home of Mr.s. H. J, Oocramer, 
Appleton district.

The program iind devotions were 
upon "Advancing and Undcrritand- 
iHK" w ith Mrs. Wood.'.on Hnrman, 
Mrs. Gernlil Nlcholain niiO Mr.s. 
r tn iik  Beer participating. Mr.s, Olen 
VliiUig and Mrs. Jolin Pnrklnson, 
occompanlcd a t the  piano by Mrs. 
A rndt sang two duet .^elections.

* =f-
Dance Club Elects

JEROME, July 1ft—Mrs. Barbara 
Johansen was elected pre.'sident of 
the Jerome dance club, a t a  final 
meeting held iit the  Wood cat 
quct rooms. Mr.s. Johnn.ien si 
Frank M. Rettls- OtJicr new c 
elected Include G . Paul Sinllli. ... 
president, and Mrs. Earl A. Wllllnm.s,

evening In honor o 
WUIta Roy Oarber, 
In Twin Pajl.i. 

Sprlnj
tables 1 the t

coratcd the 
where sup-

A rranges Shower
JEROME, July 10-A  pait-nuptlal 

shower In compllnieiit to Mri, Jlobert 
Craig, Bol.ie, the former P.-vt Keith, 
wn.  ̂ iirrnnRccl by Patty  John.'on.

Leah DunjKaii, luiiit of f  
oree. wn.? aiiionK the guests, 
were plnyed nnd prl^r,^ were 
Joim Chiirclinum, Patty Albertson 
and Nniicy VoKclcr. Rotrcshmi

served.
Que,^U attending the afJalr wer 

former school friends of Captali 
Oarber, Tliey include Capt. am 
Mrs. Frank McAtce, Copt, and Mr; 
WlUlam Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. Johi 
Dreckcnrldge, Mr. and Mrs, W. 0 .

•Im nnd A1 Wcslergren. Tlic < 
iilng W03 spent socially.* * *
Miss Domogalla 

Elected to Board
PauiJne nnd Maraucrlte Rjmo- 

Balla,-rciireicntatlvcs of Junior and 
senior Girl Rcsen’c unll.s, Imve re
turned from the sUxte wide cnmp 
held nt Payette Lakes.

'T lie Working F a ith ' wu the 
Uieme of the meetlni:. Pauline wu 
elcctcd to the stalep lannlnj boird. 

*  *  ¥  
California Visitors 

Honored a t Jerome
JEROME. July 10 -  Membcn nf 

Uie Mariner's club met at the cliy 
park for a poUu ■ • - — 
occasion wa.? nlso 
of Mr. and Mr.? 
fornla. parents 
Harper.

Among those 
and Mrs. Oni.'vr

P age beven ,:

Leams to
On Anniversary Plan Rationed Menus

Jiuly L y n n o  C o o t daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N orm an  Cook. Twin Foils, 
«ru guest o f  honor recently a t a 
combination farewell and blrthdiy 
party a t h e r  home. She and her 
parents h a v e  left to pake  their home 
In Ban Frarjclsco,

Fourth o r  July dccomtlons 
featured a n d  Ice cream, candy fi 
and a c a k e  with four candles was 
served th e  • guestj. Games 
played diu 'lrig  Uie *ft«moon.

Quests w ere  Louise Cook, Kent 
and D enny Freeman, Peggy Wll- 
llanu, .B e t ty  McNutt, Gary and 
Tatnnra J e n k in s , Cheryle Rae Ell- 

. A n n  Cook, Jimmy Moore. 
Dobtiy C arlson . Erleno Lowery and 

■ S tnnce r.
Uiers o f  Uie children attending 

. arty w ere  .Mrs. Margaret Hkeen. 
Mr.% Betty rYeerann, Mr: 
llam.v Mr.s. Elaine McNutU Mra.

II.'!. Mra. Sttby Cook, Mrs. 
Carlson, Mrs. Mar 

Lowery a n d  Mrs. Beverly Stani

Vows Exchanged  
By F ile r  Woman
1I.L-K, J u ly  10-M arle Don Cai 
diiuuhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

I -C;irIo;;. Filer, and Robert 
)|>le, !on  of Mrs. W, E. Druck,
Irr, Syrac;ti.'c. Ind , were married 
1 |i. n i. Ju ly  D at the home of 
brUk'Vi i>arcnts with Rev. E. U 

White, ixi.Mur of the Flier Metho- 
IM church, offlclatln 
The bride wore u white afternoon

, Hit
>ildc 5 give

.•c(l Ly I e ho.UC5

Sponsor Party
JEROME, July 10 -  Tlie ne ily  

appointed officers of the Jet 
county Daughters of Utah Plon 
will sponsor a party  in hono) 
reUrlng president, Francc-i Duffin, 
and fo r the retlrljig county officer; 
'Hie a ffa ir  will be held a t 2 p tr 
Friday, July 13. a t the home o 
M y rt^  Swalii.'itoii. All members ar

» V ¥
Club Gives Shower

JEROME, July 10-Mcmbcr,s o 
Ihe Help-A-N'etghbor club. West 
field community, were entertained 
a t the  home of Mr.'s. Edna Mcltln- 
lie. w ith  Mrs, M ary Nutsch assist
ant hoate.^s. Birthday anniversaries 
which occurred in  April, May or 
June w ere honored.

A mUcellaneous shower wa.'s given 
George Aiidru.', whose 
destroyed' by fire.

Observes Birthday
JERO^fE, July KWMrs. Vinson 

Rupert and Mrs. John  Oott accom
panied ft group of Sanford Rupert's 
playmates to Banbury's natatorlum 
recently where a wiener roast p--* 
swimming party wore held, Tlie 
casloii was in honor of the blrtii i 
nlversary of Stanford, who was 
years old June 12.

H- V *
H as Class Party

JEROME, July !0- J o a n  Olbaon 
e n tcrtilned  her Sunday school class 
and teacJier at a party  given In hon
or of h e r  I3tli b irth  anniversary. 
Games were plnyed and refre.ih- 
menta were served.

Schedule Outing-
JEROME, July 10 -  Members of 

the O am ma Rho society will travel 
to the hills this m ontli for the an
nual outing. D efinite date has not 
been arrjuigtd. Members met a t the 

^ m o  o f  &elj-n Burks with Edith 
T T ortel presiding. Inez Burkhnlter 

VIS ram e d  song lendrt- of the group.

Pioneer Members
JEROME, July IĈ—Pioneer biuir

Mr.-i. A. E Gould. .Mrs. Haro- Cir 
buhn nnd Mr;,. Joe Shirley 
sues!4i of the cliih. Prlze.  ̂ went i. 
Mr.v E. M. Churchman and Mr  ̂ 1, 
M. Zug.

* V- *
Cafe Manager Weds
SHOSHONE, July 10-D. O K;i- 

y«ma, innniiiicr of the .Maiilmltnr 
rafc in Sho.'̂ lionc. and Mrs. M. Ko- 
rtnma. Hunt, Ida., were married nl 
?:30 p. m. FYIdny by Probate Juiitc

Honored
8PRINODALE. July 1(>-Mr. .

■ Mr. ai 
j  left I

I Mr,i. 1-ouls L. 
r lilch

hono
June; ...........
mond, Calif. Ouest.s included Mr 
and Mrs. Clceii Uwtr, Mr. and Mrs! 
Wuyne Lewis, Hyrum S. Lewis, Ra. 
chel Lcwl, and Mrs. n , F. Fl.-.her, 
.11 of Dccio and Mr. nnd Mn. I'byd 

J. Judd. T« ln FnlU.
>(■>(■*

Church Circle Meets
JEROME, July 10—Clr<

•ho Presbyterian women i 
lome of Mrs. Roy D. Smllli. A jvit 
lick luncheon was served. Mn 

Sarah Gould, Mrs, Mabel Beierldf;
^^-a II. Smith were n.ylsl

Surprised
CLOVER, July 1(>—Mllti

JKlIO.Mi;, 
ihlrley KVr 
vnn

nnd Mrs. Hei 
Irs. R, L. Jug 
!i. Jaccb, Mr. .1

P a r ty  Held
July ID -In h<

lAlll S iclyv:
. Edith  Tortel and Wll-

Couple Entertain.s
JEHO.ME. Ju ly  10—Mr. and .Mrs. 

01' Shirley wv.tu hoit^ to me.-nbers 
f tlHlr d in n e r  club. Prlres went to 
Irs. AUKILSI VoKPlcr. high for wom- 
n, nnd Joe Sh lrlfy , high for men.■V' * ¥

Bridfire Mem bers
JEROME, Ju ly  10—Tue.':day con- 

Met dub nicm ber.'. met at the hnme 
f Mr.'i. C bnrle .i WcItcroUi. Mrs 
!. E. W h ite  anti Mrs, Wllllnm

By GAVNOR MADDOX 
NEA S U ff W riter 

American teen-Dge g lrla have i 
Job—that of leom lng In these duji. 
of food »hortagc» how to  help their 
moLhets plati a n d  produce adequate 
and edible m eala from lim ited sup
plies. Girls should  be taugh t now 
ihe cooking a r t  of Hlf-defense. Not 
only to insure a  home front food 
army, but aho  to  train n  Kcnrratlon 
of future moUier.n to feed their fam
ilies adequately regardlMa of money

PfBg)- Ann a a m c r. th e  13-year- 
old Diovle s ta r  o f  "Junior Miss," oc- 
tuolly helps cook In h e r  mother's 
heme. She's n lovely youngster, sim
ple and unaffected. S he  Rave us 
these easy reclpca to pass on to oth- 
■■ Junior mlsac.l who w an t to learn 
...w how to bo 100 per c e n t tratned 
for family life and food front na
tional defcn.'.c.

Cheese a n d  Bean Loaf 
One cup cookcd kidney beans, l 
Jp cottnge chcese. l c u p  ground 
tamils, I cup  solt bread crumbs, 
cup boiled rice . 1 tablespoon chop

ped unlnn, 1 table.?i>oon fat, l cup 
■>nnito Juice. «aR  nnd jwpper.

Mix the Ingredients ivcU nnd form 
le mixture In to  a roll. Brush 
êr with m elted fat and bake it 
moderate oven for 25 minutes. 

!rve the loaf w ith  a medium  white 
lUce to which mny be ndded t 

lahlfspoons m lnccd parsley.
Ham burg Toastlcs 

One-half pound  cround beef. . 
:up com flakes slightly cru-ihed, 1 
easpoon salt, dn.'sh of pepper, 3 tc 
1 taWespooni m ilk or w ater.

Combine Ingredients and  mix well. 
Shape into f la t  cnkes and  p.mbroll 
n lightly Krcn.>icd pan, turning to 
iroan both aides. Make:; 6 cakes 
ibout 3 Inches In  diameter.

HUQGESTED MENUS 
BREA5CTAST: Ste«ccl jxachcs 

iholo w heal flakcj, blueherrj

LUNCHEON: Tom

rolls, applcin 
lea, nillk. 

DINNER:

Fathers Honored

Marian Martin 
P a tte rn

meeting.

Club Has Meet
JEROME, July 10 — Mr.v 

Plastlno entertained members c 
Wednesday bridge club. Prl?^^ 
to Mrs. Joe Ghlrley and Mrs. Wll 
Spaeth. Mrs. E. W. Sinclair w 
guest.

* *
Guests a t Dinner

JEROME, July 10 -  Mr. and 
Cecil Macaw, Filer, nnd Mr,
Mrs. lioy Humphrey, Twin Falls, 
were dinner guuts of Mr jind I" 
John Thorpe.

Delta-Hand Club
JEROME, July 10—Delta-Hand 

bridge club members met at ilie 
home of Mrs. Earle Ferguson. Mrs, 
Kenneth Folkmnii, Mrs. Dirrell 

and Mrs, Dive Detweiler

Improper Diet Hinders 
Beauty, Hair and Skin

By AlICIA HART
(NEA)

When .skin Is dry. rough or bumpy 
and h a ir  refu.^rs to  snap back at 
j-our bn ish—or worse sUll, falla out 
-» n  arm y n i« e  homo after two and
•  half years' Japanese Imprison
ment says that you m ight well turn
•  suspicious eye upon your dl<

LieuL rUta Palmer. ANC of
Ion. Ma.^.. claims th a t  a  near-gtar- 
n tlon  d iet In Manila's Santo Tomss 
Internment c*mp caused her skin 
to grow dryer by degrees, and to 
break o u t with sub-surface bumps; 
that her ha ir fln t lost Iti electricity 
and then much of I t came out. Dur
ing the Utter m onth# of ccnfine-

€ nt, ehe and 87 o the r army nurws 
ed on a mere subsistence d iet of 
e, rau.’ih, carabao nxllk. a  gravy 

made of ullnum (greens Indigenous 
to the Philippines), and soybean 
husks from which tho  Japanese ex
tracted th e  principal nutrienia be
fore th is protein food was given to 
prisoners.

Liberated prlionera were put back 
on a balanced d iet to supply all 
body requirements, in  particular one 
which stepped up in take  of vitamin 
A and th e  vitamin B family, to  nee- 
ctsary to  the htaJth and beauty of 
skin and hair, A few weeks of prop
er aurttire . Ueut. Palmer aaya, 
elttred u p  ber akin aod  fed growth 
of new h a lf.

'Now. she snld, beaming and 
fingering luxuriant new curls "my 
hair showers electrical sparks like 
a Fourth of July display when it 
tangles with my brush."

You who take your cosmeUci for 
granted should listen to the inles of 
deprivations told by Lieut. Palme 
When limited cold crenm supoUi 
disappeared, smelly coconut oU wa 

J '" '"  lubrication would do Its bit to allay drynea 
halX-sUrved skins. Rag., used to roll 
up hair which had long ago lost lu 
permanent wave * tre  looked alter 
a» watchfully as you guard bobby 
P las-n ig i were THAT scarce. &ap 
was »o scarce tha t clothes had to, 
be w a^ ed  over and over In clear 
water to Jooeen up dirt before nre- 
eious suds wera applied,

When rumors spread that the 
Americans were coming, all llaalltk 
remwmU which had been hoarded 
by individual owners were pooled, 
melted down and mUed with Urt 
w  as to give every girl a  "red badge 
of cournee" to w e e  on her lips.

Out of prison and free to linger in 
Honolulu, lUU palmer says one of 
her greatest thrllU after U&eratlon 
* u  the vlall to the powder room of 
the serrlee women's center where 
she sa t down in front of a drejslng 
Ubie and gave Jjerself the flnt 
e o a ^ t a  beaut; tw a taun t la 30

JEIIOME. Ju ly  10 -  Member 
r̂ome bethel of Joi's Daugli 

ncrtslncd a t a  Inther-dauB 
breakfiLu at Wood cafe ban. 
foon«. Each member of th e  be 
liitrodiicrd her father m th e  or.
A voc.-il scIcctlon
Burkhnltpr. S h e  wiu nccomji......
by Patty Johii.'ion.

Elect O fficers
JEROME, Ju ly  10—Mrj. Nell Mt 

Kay wa., elcctcd presldenL of th 
Wf4tIIeld community club diulng 
nicrtlns held n t the homo of Mr; 
John Parklnr^Dn. Other new  officer 
were Mrs. B ert Sucher. vlcc-presl 
dtnt; Mrs. Jo h n  Parkinson, sccrc 
tary, Dnd Mrs, Hnrlnn Miller, trco..

En te rta in
JEROME, July 10 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Shirley cntrrtnlned member: 
of their T hursday evenlnK dinner 
brldse club,

* *  It
Honored

JEflOME. Ju ly  10 — M r 
Fuller was a  gucat of the Sj 
evening bridge club which met ot 
the home of Mrs. WUllam I . Snacth

Give Prizes
JEROME, Ju ly  10-^Mcmhers of a 

bridge club m et a t  the home of .Mrs. 
Bert Fuller, P rizes were received 
by Mrs, Fuller a n d  Mrs. David Lewis.

Club Meets
JEROME, Ju ly  10 -  M rs. A. A. 

Woodheod en tertained members of 
the Ssturday evening brldRc club. 
Quests were Mrs. Sharon Albertson 

Mrs. Edwin A- Woodliend, DoL'̂ e. 
READ TlMES-riEW S WANT ADS.

Bert

T e tir  Ann Oamer betlevn* i
!r7 Junior mbs ihould learn 
^ook Inlelllgenlly.

Richfield Ensign  
Tells Engagement
RICHHEIJ), July 10-Mr.

Mr.'i. Charles Marlon Reynolds. Co- 
tiilln, Tex, have announced the  cn- 
HUKcmenl and npproachlng mnr- 
rliihT of their daughter. no.icmnry, 
to En^lcn Howard Leroy Sl\ider. 
F4i.ilgn Elutler h  ihe son of Mrs. 
Lon Woodi, Richfield.

Mls3 Reynolds Is a graduate of the 
jtu lla  high whool and received 

her D. S, aefiree hi nutrition from 
University of Tcxns. Ensign 
:r graduated from Richfield 
school nnd Albion Btato Nor- 

!chooL He enlisted In the  navy. 
March 27, 1042, and rcccUcd hLs 

Inga nt Pensacola. Fla.. In Fcbru- 
•y, 1045,

Glenns Ferry Couple 
Weds in Elko Rites

GLENN3 FERRY. July 10—The 
marrlnge of Vetmii Lyle John:oii to 
Robert, Jethro Btout, solemnlied 
Nov. 3, In Elko, has been announ
ced. Mrs. Ktout completed her acn- 
loi- year In the Olcnns Ferry high 
ictiool this spring, and haii now left 
to Join her husband who Is In navy 
lr;ilnlng In Han Diego, Ciillf.

She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rulon Johnson, and her husband Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrj. Charles Stout, 
Stotit Is a graduate of the local high 
school and attended the University 
of Idaho. He fanned here until en- 

Rri'lee six months
I Ihe

WSCS Announces 
C ir c le  Meetings

WSCS circle meetings h»ve been 
announced by olficers.

Circle ona will have no meeUngs 
in  July and August; clrcls two wll' 
m cet with Mrs. Richard Clark. Jr 
southwest o t the city, at i p. m 
Thursday for a j, "nrit ainncr; cir
cle three, a t  1:30 p. m. Thursday 
a t  the city park for a picnic; circle 
five with Mary E. Newlon. 127 Eighth 
ovenuB east, a t 3:30 p, m. Tliursday 
w ith Mrs, J. H. Murphy as co-host-

Circla six will meet at 8:30 p.% , 
Thuradoy for a potluck dinner at 
th e  hoaiB o t Mra. Olynn emltli 
route Uiree; circle seven aiih Mrs. 
P . C. Oraves. »M  Addison avenue 
eojit, a t 3 p. m, Thursday wlUi Mrs 
E . R. Dougherty as co-hosltsj; clrclc 
e ight at 1 p, m . Sunday, July 15, with 
Mrs. George Bradley for a family 
picnic; circle nine, at 1 p. m, Thurs- 
day at the city park lor a potluck 
dinner. Circle 10 will not meet ir

July.
Picnic Held

FTLER, July 1<J—A party wni glv. 
en at Banbury's honoring Pvt, Eii- 
fcno  Pres-sloy, who Is sUtloned a 
Camp Wolters. Te»., nnd Is spenil- 
In s  ft leave with hh mother, Mrs 
Innac Todd, Mr, and Mrs. BIdaej 
0 \inbey and family attended the 
picnic.

Gus Henderson's 
Feted a t Party

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Tobin 
honored M r. ond Mrs. Oua Hender
son, who n rs  leaving aoon to make 
their home in  Ogden, a t a  barbecue 
In their recently completed fire
place 1j\ the ir back yard. Game* 
and conversation made up the en
tertainm ent of the evening. Guesii 
Included Mr. and Mrs, W alter Wal- 
Etra, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Jensen. 
Mr. and Mra, James Bowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H ^ ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Harris, ^ r .  and Mrs. 
Robert W atson and' Mrs. Marlon 
Nye.

Camp Slated July 26 
By Camp Fire Girls

Between July 20 nnd Aug. 2. Camp 
Ftro camp for the Twin Falls glrh 
will bo held a t the Pre.sbylerlan 
eomp. Mrs. H. O. ”  
nounced.

She oddcd that 
needed nnd gIrLs wlu 
to  tcacli nature lore, handcralL,', 
o r camp c ra ft are asked to telephone 
Mrs. Hayes a t 1840,

W ar Wives Meet
JEROME. July 10—Mrs, Homer 

Ruver entertained mcmbem of 
Scrvlcemen-,1 Wlvc.i club. The o

Mrs, Clarence Kyle, p
r bin

bund, B/Sgt. Clarence E. Ky 
tloned a t Riverside, Cnill, A picnic 
supper was wrved. Game; 
played.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATIll

d In battle.'
•'Oo-o Ucc. Did 1
■jile heart, mothei 

D id -"
"Ea-'̂ y son. Dad not evcryUiliig— 

m cdah and rlbboa^ and 
th e  purple heiirl—"

•'WoA-ce. Our dad's a hero. Will 
1 make Fritz Jealous nok. He thinks 
h is dnd ■ •• •

•xs

n d  love 
•'C.int 

go t hurt I

.1 lots a
I he

itid la it hts hand?'
Just l.ore Him

wouldn't. If you )u.M chow him' 
glad you ore to have him back. 

Just love him, by and by he will tell 
you about things. When he IcUs you 

itory tJien you can ask quc.nioiis." 
■Gee, I'd like to know how he 

g o t It, Wouldn't you mother?" 
.......  too much. I'm

get It that. I
Ju st want to I 
w on't sit and stare at him and make 
ilm feel nervous. Watch for a 

chance to leU him a funny story

about your dolngs-Pete, you hi 
your story about losing Micky and 
finding him In grandpa's hoot—and 
Sue th a t  will your story be?"

Tell Dad Funny Stories 
"I've got a  couple all ready tli-. 

I want to tell him. How 1 nearly lost 
my place In cla:.^ by being late 
watching to r  the mailman to see if 
there wm  a  letter from him and 
thinking I  had  ono and raced off 
.'.chool with It. I t was a red, wh 
and blue envelope and I guve It 
th e  teacher to look a t—and she loo 
eti at me so funny—nnd tlien I 
found out th a t It was only an i 
vcrthemcnt for chicken food. We 
laughed and  the teacher excui

"Motlicr"
-Yes, child."
"How'll Dad eat hL-i dinner"

> he Cl
and 1 his

with a fork. ___
he will use tha t left hand us well 
0.1 he did Uie right—and by and by 
h e  will have nn artificial hnnd-we 
d on 't need to worry about tha t at 
a ll. JiLst make Dnd feel wo arc 
crazy wlUi Joy to get him b.ick and 
he'll do tlio rcit. But mind you

1 his 1
t and £ t him t

Calendar i
The Mentor club w ill meet a t  1:M 

p. m. Wednesday a t  tha hom e of 
Merle Seckley.

« «  «
The Oood Will club  wUl tjii'o t 

J:SO p. m. Wednesday at llie home 
of Mrs. Johinn* Roemer, 619 T bln l

V V ¥
A meeting of USO hosl«sscs and 

oiiWant hojtesscfl wUl be he ld  a t ' 
15:30 ». m. Wednesday at the  c*n- 
ter. All women eligible to a ttend  a r t ' 
requested ta b* present.

* *
Program Planned 

By Teala Bellini
HANSEN, July 1&—Tcala BelUnJ, 

former conctrt planU t, will present 
the annual guest d a y  program for 
the Ilnnsen Latawnh Club W cdnes- 
iltiy alternoon at th e  home of Mr*. 
Harold Koenig.

Mrs, nelimi, who studied a t  a 
school ol music In New York City, • 
later lnstn;ctcd In one  of the eastern 
schools.

RE1.\D TIMFS-NEWS WANT AD9,

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FAHY
UabelievaWo loM of wefgbt U 

. .. - for mwt overweight peopla 
Ihroujh a pltuant. abwlutely hann- 

• Whllo e
__ ta ie o l la a i------

---------- -.,htIypound»*w e*L
No exeraio; no •tanrauoa diet; no  r*- 
duung dninoreatharticaar«nee«Maiy
for thoKiylioKek to  reH ainapacefuI; 
yrothful figure. In fac t, tha T naoe tt 
Way if n  eonCdently Rconuneiuled - 
that you may tiyT rem ett without ritk- 
inga penny. You and yo u j friasd* m m t 
marvel at the CTciting improvement ' 
in your appeaiaaee: you  must g e t th# 
re.ulu you tttk  la 30 dayt, or_your 
money vrill bo refunded in fulL u « y -  . 
lo-follow direction* w ith every packago. 

for Tttaiett n t  chain drug 
■s nnd ilrujgl.^ts everywhere.

Ocr. ms, Oiford ProJuet*. loe.

I. Mrs. Jewell

Contract Played
JEROME, July 10-Tuesday c 

trac t club member.? met a t the he 
it Mra. Dfino McMahon. ^ 
jcorge Olllcsple and Mrs. O. 

Thore.ion won prlres.

Club Meets
JEROME. July 10 -  Mr, and Mrs. 

f\. E. Gould ent«rtalned membera of 
their dinner bridge elub. Prizes 
went to Mra. Oould, Frank Thomas, 
ind Mr .snd Mr.v Gilbert W hite.* * -f.

Jerome Club
JEROME, July "10 — Mrs. E . _  

Shnwver enterUilne<I her bridge club, 
cs went to Mrs, Hlldlng Streed 
Mrs. Grace Coggins. Twin Tails.

Tender spinach leaves make c 
lectable saliri. Wash, chill and tosa 
In I^ench drc.vlng. Hard cooked 
eggs aro a good addition.

T hree tdbltspoona of cocoa 
a teaspoon of cooking fat ca: 
substituted In moot recipes th a t 
for a two-ounce square of chocolate.

w a k e s  t jp  

h i d d e n  f l a v o r s

Heins ̂  
Viii(

to n  o H ,,r  ■oiuuca foods
3 v u  •••*// JM  At Sm4||

so full-flavored a  little goes a long way

mivrs
wm

B im D

T h a t’s the easiest way to work out 
your meat shonage problems

When you j’ust hnven’t  enough' 

m eat to Ko around, w h y  not 

try  serving one of the mrtny 

tnflty diahes that can be m ade 

from n cortibliiation of m e a t 

nnd bread? Because bo th  

m eat and bread are h ig h  la 

nutritional value nnd th e ir  

characteristics are such th a t  

they  can be used tofrether, 

bread is your best b e t fo r 

snvinp on meat points.

Buy

BUTTER-KRUST 
BREAD 

From Your 
GROCER
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SPORT
FRO]

didn't know 
1 rnc

Ve Olde 6|Mtl Scrlvi 
.5 back Ihfit h 

anytlitntr ti&oul rodtos- - . 
lie mplia-oliM trhfn lip mciilloncd 
oiii' phase ct lhal cowboy pa.itlmc 
ns -ftlUl ilt rr  nUlklnR" mid got a 
dtlLigp or kUcifl Uial left llic pudgy 
one's Jace n rasy hue.

DuL It ntvcr cm be ia ld  ai 
Y03S Hint lie MU too tired to Ic 
nnd tn- >0 nil m tlie void t 
fxLai In his »porls' cclucal 
i:Lpcclslly wlirti llicrc ore reams and

Since tl
n hli I

d jtcfr mllklns" cpl- 
-  - nnclcnt word

pvidcller li(i.i soiie 
of knorelcilRc gild cnnie up ivit: 
/onie tlilnfiJ llmt llic 15 or bd thou 
s:md Inns ulia ttlendcci tlic bl, 
cowboy f.rislon licre livst week didn' 

• nbout lilt ptrformera nor wcrknow
chni to Icn

; qolleIt really made 
to «e  that irrat opportunity toe pro
motion JO by the boards—which 
wonldn't have If Iho ptrformcm wi 
boxen In the lundi of nitUe Jacob*, 
or wrestlers »llh Tom Packs llie 
promoter, or bufbjil player* play- 
Inc (or Lorry Mirfhall.

Strnnsely, the promoters of tiic 
local cowboy .wsslon lincl In tlielr 
lianils ijcrlortncrj wlio.?c rallnfi In 
their own Jiwl world was higher 
probably than the promoters m en
tioned atjove ever had nt their bcck 
ond call a t one time In their respec
tive 5i)ort.T emlcJvors. :

TliUilc tlint statement fnr-fctchcd? i 
T i l l s  old typcsrlter tormentor
doesn’t. He il«jii't bclle\...........
Jacobs had four ol the eight top 
lighten on nny cird th a t he cvt 
(itngert, nor Mr. Packa four of Hi 
clsht lending wrcjllers. nor Mr. Mc- 
Phall four of the No- 1 oct'

4rRun Yankee 
Homer Defeats 
Giants, 7 to 1

NEW YORK. July 10 UTV -  Her- 
eh el Martin's grand slam hower In 
a  Blx-run third inning helped tho 
N ext Yorl: Yankees to a 7-1 romp 
over the New York OlanU before 
4IJG7 who paid lioiia.oo  to i 
R ed  Cn»a charity enhlbltlon.

T lie  Yank victory, won In i 
nllng rain. t<iiaed the big town city 
cerlea Into a  three-way tie u  tho 
Brooklyn Dodger* had beaten the 
Yftnks but bowed to the QIaiits In 

&caMii cxhlbltloiu.

Secret of Sewell’s ‘Blooper’: Travels Less When Hit Hard

47,144 See Chisox, 
Beat Cubs in 10th

CHICAGO, III . July 10 r,Tr-BcforC 
capacity crowd or 47,H4, the A- 

iTlcan lensuc White Sox defeated 
th e ir  croiitown rival'; nnd National 

4, 111
nnlnRi In t 
. Oiitllclrtcr

r lun .. 
ly Dlct'h

HEW YORK. July 10-Aiik a Na
tional leaguo batARian to name his 
moat trouhiesome pitch and he will 
likely nom inate the fat, easy-look
ing blooper ba ll served up by Truett 
{Rip) Bewcll of the Pirates.

T his Is the th ird  season of Rip's 
blooper. W hen he first Introduced 
It. h itters adm itted It was effective, 
all right, but, warned seweU would 
get his head to rn  off by line drives 
If ho tried It on  the Mme batsman 
twice. Well. R ip  is still dishing It 
up, ahd how tho  blooper Is looked 
upon os Uie bc£t three-and-two 
p itch In th- majors.

Ecwell stumbled upon the blooper 
while pitching hatting pratlce.
Holdlnc the ball with the thumb and 
Kmnll finger, h e  let It roll off the 
top of h b  Uircc middle fingers and 
It floated lazily to the plate. makJn* 
an arc  of some J3 feet. Hitter* desperation. Eddie Miller of tho 
unacked tlielr llp.i and swung. And Redj bolU when he ices It, to  sees It 
they h it noUiInc- frequently. Nap Reyes of the  Oiants

Bccause his own teainmatts com- struck out on a  blooper, then cau- 
ibout the blooper, EeweU tloned 8ewell n o t to try I t nsaln.

'’/?£'/£$ CP TUB GIA^JTS AyiD MiLUR  
OP THE CEOS' GET SORE A T  M'J , 
'3lOOP£g.‘ THAT ADDS  72> TUB FUfJ..:

plol
began fcedl] _
Flr.1t to  see It was Dom Dellasandro 
of the Cubs. H e let a  blooper sal] by 

3r ft third strike , raved like a mad- mlisrf and tore 
lan when he w as called out. back. Now Nap
The blooper drives some hitter* to the blooper, ofte

by. Jujt to iliow ScweU h o »  years o f baseball. He treasures “I keep track of It tn « UtUe book.’
le leeb about it. pinky HlsBlns' olaervatlon th a t h« saya.- "Four doubles and one trl-

Fans from Cuba, Mexico and ev- "Sewell's blooper Is the greatest ex- pie ore tho only extra base hits made
•ry Slate In the U, a. w rite  letters ample of control I have ever seen.”  off my blooper In three years. Muslal

asking how ho does It, He nip Ukea to teiene his pel p itch hit th a t  triple, and got to third only
■ ■ ... ........................................ because of his speed."d Sew- makes frequent dcmonstratloru ar>d for the 3-3 c n hitters ahitlers. *Ju3t you be ready." ad'

ell, '•Voull see I t  next time." Is billed to perform a t Springfield, on Uie h o t seal and eager to swing. Tlie best thing about his bloooer
Reyes did. He swung lustily, HI., on July 31 for the American He prides himself on the fact th a t  observea Sewell, la It's easy o n ^ e  

■ federaUon. nip u  he has never lost a game with h is arm. T e n  years from now he reckons
claims tho blooper, th a t no man has ever he'll aUll be annoylns National 

league batsmen w ith it.spits c 1 p itch  In SO smashed It for a

Brooklyn. Cincinnati or New York 
where he held lortli tit various times.

But that's wh»t the promoterr 
the local rodto had. The e ljh t 
leadliif coiflioyi or the nat 
rnd of the Itlfl ciinpalen 
J. Lools Brookj, Buettwater. Tei.i 
No. 2, llomer Ptllinew, Grady. ? 
M.; Nd, S, Oene Itambo, tjhandoi 
Calif.; No. 4, DIU McJiUektn. Flor- 
encf, Arlx.; No, J, Ken 
Slronr Clly, Kta; Xo. 6, _ 
densin , Red Uil(c, ModL: No. 7, 
Gerald Roberts, yopng. Arlx.,
>Va* Blesslnf, D»I1, Cslif.

And Pettigrew. McMacken, : 
dcrninn and Blesjlng were here.

Six others hero placed in  Uie :
40—Jimmy Schumicher. Phoenix, 
Arlz.; Bob Burro«, Burlry; Juckle 
Cooper. Geil, Calif.; Ehib Phillips. 
Sun Angelo, Tri: Bill Hancock, 
Roiwell. N. M, »na Paul Oould, 
Demlng, N. M.

Pettigrew not only was the all- 
around champion In 1541, but he also 
WHS the top slcer »Tcstler In 1D40. 
1D42, l»43-and 18H. But he wasn't 
the  only chnmplon or former cham' 
plon giving the local rodeo crowds 
thrills. Tlicre sl:o were Hnrry H an 
Pocatello, whom Ptlllgrcw succeeded 
as the No-1 bulldogjcr of Uie world; 
Doff Aber, Rcsfdi, Calif,, who In 
1341 nnd again In 1512 was the 
champion bronc tlder. and Carl 
Dosscy, Phoenix. Arlt. and Llndcr- 
man, who were Hie lesUIng bareback 
riders In 1040 and 18(3, rc.ipecllvcb-.

Yes. six, there wu a lot of work 
on there—for a promoter.

And lhal'f lhat for now, except: 
D on't b« surprlitd il Coach Maury 
Doerr'i Legion leim Is playing for 
the state chsmplenihip wlthii -  
next couple of vcckL

Reds Easily Beat 
Cleveland, 6 to 0

CLEVELAND. July 10 m - h  ti 
of Cincinnati Reds pitchers blank 
the Cleveland Indians, 0 to 0. on i 
h its  to  coast to victory before 6.0C9 
an--( in Ohio's war fund trlbi 
ithlctlc scrvlcemeii.

Park Little Hurt, 
Coleman States

Declaring that the grounds of ihi 
Jaycce ball park had "not been huri 
any to tpeak o f  by the recent rodec 
th a t was presented here, Conimls. 
sloner Orville H. Coleman reported 
to the council Monday night that all 
corrals, chutes and other Installa. 
tlons that were used during the 
show had been removed by members 
of the ^hcrlff's mounted pa«e nnd 
Frontier riding club,

lie Mid that the park would be 
flooded to restart the growtl- 
Era.li and that tcjcedtng of s 
would be done If i;tcessary.

The p.irk will uien be rolled to 
lii:>;irc Its evmif,'4 alter all holes

S C ”  S?m"
•'Wien this ij cgmpleted the j 

wUl sctuiUy be In better condl 
.than before liie rodto show 
held." Coleman added.

$18,6,S0 Stud Fee 
Paid by Maharaja

NEWMARKET, England. July 10 
W>-A world record lor stud sen  lcc 
ol a thor ĵughbrcd itallloii wa.t 
ttibllshcd here when llic Maharula

Nearco, sire ot this year's derby 
winner, Dnnte, •'

The previous rwoid for a single 
sen  Ice wis approxlmitely »7joo.

FeUei- Whiffs 
12  Mackmcn

GREAT UtKES, ill.. July to i,V,~ 
Mnx Mar.'hnll lilt n home run with 
two mates aboard and Bob Folirr 
f tru ck  out 13, to lead the Great 
ijnkcs bluejackeu to victory over the 
AthlcUca a t the naval trntnliig cen
ter. 10 to 6.

Twelve thousand tnilor-i wilnr-'.-.rd 
the contest tliat .sec-.iawcd uiull the 
sevcnUi illiiliig whcu the bluejackets 
scored five ruiii.
A thletics .......... 000 101 103- 6 S 0
G re a t Lakes ...220 103 50n-10 15 0

Relcly, Bowles. Ga.^saway aud 
Q eorge; Feller and Cooper, Droege.

Standings

Ptlla4«I|>U>------ . t  ]
AHBUCAN LCACCK

K»w T»rt .

COAn UU6U>

U
M .«M
ShS!

riRATE.S WIN
INDIANTOWN GAP, P.i.. July 10 

(/!>)_ One big Inning was enough 
[Ive fh e  Pirate.-! an B-0 victory In 
•xhlbltion baseball game against the 
indlnntow n camp nine at the "

Pltlsburgli ...............  070 100-)
idlantow n G ap ......000 000- 0 3 0
C aim an and Salkeld; Duglnskl, 

Schelb and Hunler.

HOtJVIES GETS HIT
LYNN, July 10 (-iv-Tommy 

Holme.'! made ono hit, a  ,iingle 
•Ight field. In three trips to the plate 
IS th e  Braves were defeated, 9-5, by 
Lynn of the New England league In 

xhlbltion game at Fraser field 
e  a fl.OCO crowd, 
e Lynn nine combed infielder 

W hltey Wletelmann, who twirled the 
entire game for the Braves, for 12 
hits including tljree home runs while 
p itcher Bob W iltcher held Boston to 

safeties.
Boston Braves ... 000 OlO 310-3 8 1 
Lynn --------------002 320 J lx -8  la 3

ANDERSON FANS 14 AS LEGION WINS
Victory Second for 
Coach Doerr’s Team

BUHL, July 10—The Twin Fulls posL ncctls now only to de
fea t th e  Rupert puat to gain th e  d is tr ic t  c!tampion.ship in the 
A m erican Legion’s  junior baseball competition—thnt is 
Conch JIau ry  Doerr’s lads do unless they a rc  compelled by 
the s ta te  commiasioner to rep lay  last niRht’.s unfinished frame 

It u. » n th a t s a w  Buhl wind up on the
[.short end  of a 11-7 scorc,

Champ Browis 
Eight Contests 
From A. L. Lead

I  pbc by r

y e.tperU to repeat 
M American league 
1 cixUi placc, eight 
he len<lliig -ngera. 

ago Uiey were

clo:,ed! Browns liave Ju 
-stand ag iiliu t the 
which .'.'iw them lose 12 gam 
wlnnliiK on ly  II. Ability tow 
majority of their home gam 

ennon wa-s an  lmix>rtant fucti 
I their first Amer

Oil pajxr •am look.i a-s good 
pitching has been 

i.il.itinlly Kood. filK Jukuckl and 
■k Kramer nro  keeping pace wlUi 

their 1344 perfornianccj, while Nel- 
Potter and  Tex Shirley have 
better than  th rir  records would

I Ue.i I the

Jerome Races 
Fail to Settle 
Old Argument

feat a thoroughbredJ n

Paul Callen's Uker, with his

ifter the latter got a

93 Gridders out 
For Bears’ Drill

cat-'! by one-run margins, .icveral o 
lirin extra liuilng affiilr.i. A num 
or of well-pitched games have gon

liable to come throuRh In a clutch 
One thing lliiil ha.  ̂ kept thi 

irowna down lin;; been tlielr Ini.bll- 
y to cope w ith the Tigers. Tliey 
live lo.st nine of their 13 
ith  Steve O'Nolll’,1 men 
ley more than held thcl 
lie Bcngiih.
Drab fLi tlie outlook ap|>oars, there 

re .icveral b righ t .ipot.s. BroTOle 
uis point to th e  following;
Tlie team ha.i won nine of Its 

13 Ktunes. clo:=liiB It.i home stand 
Iff un even break with 

hlRh-flytng WiirihinKton Scnal 
omeMiing no o th e r  western club 
ble to do.
Key men like Oeorge McQuinn, 

Mike Kreevlch nnd  Mark Chrhtraar 
.itarted h itting . Vcrn Slepheni 

nucs to lead the league Ir 
homer.i- O ne-arm td  Pete Gray, wlu 

time had trouble with Amerl- 
league pitching, is getUng hi: 

of hits and  proving an assei 
le field OS well as a t the box 

office.
ter, the tcnni's leadli 
•ear, has finally enrie< 

lo.'-liiK strenk. and flgi 
e to wlti a  few games to offset 

the tough one.  ̂ h e  loat. Rookie Wel
don We.1t and young Sam Zoldak 
have done well in  recent mound ap-

g pltcht

DIMAGGIO L O S l
PHILADELPHIA, July 10 (^■^-Thl 

Phillies not only last a double head- 
;o the Chicago Cubs Sunday 

but they also lost hard hitting Vince 
D1 Magglo, Tho clubbing outfielder, 
who leads the Phillies In home ni: 
ond runs batted In. was lost to tj 
club for an Indcllnlte period aft 
he was struck o n  the right Insti. 
by a foul tip  from  his own bat In the 
seventh Inning o f  the first game.

SCORES KAYO 
NEW ORLEANS. July 10 (fl>-Btrt 

Lytell, !56, Fresno, Calif, scored 
tenth-round technical knockout 

N uthan "Deacon" Lotpuj. ISS'A. 
St. LouLi. Mo- In  on all-Negra box
ing show here la s t night.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SHONK’S

VELTEX SERVICE & 
TIRE SHOP

North of Friedman’s Store in

HAILEY
•  T ire  Repairinjr, Recapping, VulcanijtinR
•  Minor Auto Repairs
•  Waahinfir and Greasinjr •  M otor T une-up

A Complete One*Stop Service
PUOHE le. UAtLEY

DERKELrY, Cullf., Jul; 
Nlnely-elght football candidi 
iwered the first practicc ( 
the Unlvcr-slty of Cullfornli 
tcrdny afternoon.

•010 Golden Hems' new 
Buck I Shuw.

10 If

Clar
call.sthcnici and :

^iigned . 
u;u-terbuck 
; Bob Ed-

Ilk Kbjeskl ha.'i ii
uad. ond all-con-s 
urdlnK has Jolne

profes;

BllinLKY V llY  WINS— 
PHILADELPHIA. July 10 (-V, — 

Shirley Fry. 10-yeur-old national 
tennis <]Ucen from Akron, Ohio, 
stroked to two ea--;y wins In today's 
opening of the 28th middle states 

tennis champlon.'hlii on 
idelplilff-cricket club's grri-ss

BASKETBALL IN  B, P.
DETROIT—Marine Pfc. Joe Ma- 

der, former T itan  court acc writes 
Uiat basketball Is a year-round 
>port at hU base In the M uriana Is
lands where he Is playei

of t . He
they have Ju.-.t completed laying a  
cement deck for Uie court and so 
their play ha.s Improved along with 
Uie improved faclllllcj.

Dick Culler of tlie  Bo.iton Brave.  ̂
and Dill Nagel of Uie Chicago White 
Sox both butted .303 for Milwaukee 

season.

Tommy Hohnes 
No. 1 Story in 
N. L.’s Batting

NEW YORK, July 10-f,T>-Tom- 
niy Holmes' batting strealc atlll Ij 
the No. I story of the National 
league with the Boston outfielder 
stretctiing his string to 37 consecu- 
ti\e  Knme.i with an average of .401.

Roecrs Hornsby's 33-game Na
tional league rccord was po.s.sed by 
Holmes Friday but lie showed no 
r.lgns of letting up a-i h e  started 
out after the "ancient" -standard ot 
44 set by Wic Wllllc Keeler In 18S7. 
Joe DlMa.<glo',s tG-game streak U 
tiie next dl-.tnnt goal.

While Holmes was stealing the 
headlines- Mill Cavarrettiv of the 
Cubs, was adding 20 points to h b  
average, soaring Into second place 
a t .373 while the Bruin.i exploded

Walker. Brooklyn, In 
double.'! and third with 14 homers, 

ilker iiad 24 two-baggers and Er- 
Lombardl, New York, and 

Chuck Workman, Baston. are  tied 
5 home runs. Olmo'a nine 
are high and Red Schocn- 
•St. LouL',. to[vs th e  base 
with an even dozcn. 

le American league the hot 
• Ls cooling off ancien t Tony 
•llo, Chicago W hite Sox’ 

1. but stlU h is meltlnB 
1 an eycla-sh lead.

Cue Point Behind 
[Mint behind Is outfielder 

George Cose, Senators, w ho seems 
ibout Uie only batter In the  hit- 
iliy Junior circuit capnblc o f  knock
ing Cucclncllo off the top perch.

P.-icc.'ietter virtually since the 
start of the season, 37-year-old 
Cooch" collecled only seven hits 

In 30 trlp.1 list week for a  13-point 
'ump. Case, with 11 blows In 37 
•les, dropped five points to  J27. 
Offlclal statUtic.s f o r  games 

through Sunday sliowed only two 
other American leaguers hitting 

JOO—shortstop Vernon Steph- 
St. Louis, wllh JIB. a n d  second 

b.-isemon George Stlrnwelss. New 
York, wlUi JOB.

LltUc Stlrnwcls.'i continues to be 
Mr. Dig of specialized socking with 
mo.1t ruiu. 54; most three-bagjcrs. 

). and mo.1t hits, 01.
George McCJuinii. St. Louis, kept 

ahead In doubles with 20 a n d  Caso 
continued to lead m stolen bases 

Johnson grabbed un- 
dL'puted leadetTdilp In runs batted 

In the league th a t  once 
boasted Babe Ruth, 13 hom e runs 
by Stephens still were tops.

Legion Scores

Olion. If ..........
Buckendorf, If 
Chalterlon, rf  ... 
Shroeder, If .....

uhl ............................iOO 104 0 -  G
Three base hit—Pclerion. Two base 

hit—Snyder. Kierlflcc hits—Cran- 
'  ". Strikeouts-Andenon 14, Dled- 

3. Wood 2, Suchan 2. Bases on 
f-A ndtrson  2. Olcdtoe I. Wood 

3. Ijuchar I. Hit by pUchcr-Snyder.
by 11

Semipro Tourney
POCATELLO, July 10 (-n-Tho 

Mwneyclvi;- 
trimmed the Pocatello American 
Legion, 4 to 0. last night In the third 
game of Idaho's week-long state 
scmlpro baseball tournament. 

Kennel. Downey twirlcr, mh. êd n 
0 hit. no run game when McDcvltt. 
rst man up In the first Inning. 
It a cle.in single over second baf.c. 
fter tiiat* Kennel struck out 15 
len and yielded not & hit. 
Tourney ranks 

be expanded to seven teams If na
tional semipro headquarter.'s eive: 
I>cnnlsilon to tlie Gowen Held 
of Boise to enter i 
ready In progrciS-

Arrangements have been madJ for 
Gowen to piny Dotvncy Thurtddy 
night if approval Is granted.

DECISION UNPOPULAR 
PHILADELPHIA, July 10 (/P) — 

Bob Montgomery, recognlzcd as 
lightweight champion of New York 
nnd Peniuylvanl*. won an unpopu
lar split 10-round decision 
Nick Moran In their return no 
title bout a t Ehlbe park. A crowd 
13.02S paid »43,<i37.85 to wat 
Philadelphia's first major outdoor 
bout o t the season.

The frame 
two o u t  in Buhl' 
oevciith and fin  
cause o f dnrknu;

If th e  victory stands, it will be thi 
TRln rail's ' second and will maki

called with 
1 half r,f the 
.1 inninff be-

5Ugll
IlcUl I

I Idaho champloii-

when Prter.^on. Buhl's first batter, 
got the  longest h it ot the game— 
a triple and Coach George Likened' 
lnd.i piLihcd over two runs In the 
first friimc. However, after that 
Kenny Andcrsoi

scored on again Until tho
I Buhl

The sturdy righthander far

I when

Liken
Jilted

) s?nd In Wood, then Suchan to 
alt th e  vlrliors who scored lour 
ina In the fifth. Hve in the sixth 
nd one In the seventh.
Peterson, Manning and Suchan 

each go t two hits for Buhl, while 
Bobby Long, southpaw hurlcr play
ing fir.1t In place of Hendrix, and 
Bobby Shumway each had tlircc 
safctlc.t-

DleUleh-Shashone Loses 
Tlie Dietnch-Shoshone team , 
hich outoroaUcnlly becomes dls- 
•Ict five  champion because it Ls 

the only Lealon team entered 1 
liat a rea , played Twin f’alls In a 
:xlllbitlon game here Sunday, 

locals winning, lB-3. The ti 
a t  Shcahone In a secc

Shute Leads in 
PGA, Gets 67, 
Tive Under Par

DAYTON, O , July JO </P> — ^H. 
Denswore Stiule. Akion. O .-kuofrn 
these days as >ust plain Denny 
Ohute—bouiic«d baac Monday from 
a series o f disappointing IMS tour
nament sppearanee» to blast out a 
flre-undcr-par 67 and take a one- 
stroko lead  at the  end of the first 
18 holes cjf the qualifying round of 
the national professloaal goU tour
nament.

Shute. among tlieoe caught In a 
brief b u t tevero rain storm was 
one of IS players who betUred theM  
Moraine country club'a par 7 J ^  
Ilgurcs a s  143 of the nation’s top- 
ranking pros opened the fight for 
the r igh t to enter the  33-man match 
play compeUUon which begins 
Wednesday.

But o f equal Importance was the 
fact th a t  Byron NeUon, the Toledo, 
O.. umbrella man who was a top- 
heavy favorite to take the title, was 
laid up with an injured hack.

■■ Uon pulled a muscle under his 
arm  In winning a driving con- 
a t th o  victory national open In 

Chicago last week and-the effects 
■ lha t Injury popped up again Mon-
ly. He turned In a fine two-under- 

par 70 b u t frenf his hotel room h» 
reported. "I can hardly move."

Sliutc 's round—32 strokes on ths 
front n lno  and 35 coming home— 
was Just one blow better than 68« 
reported by 6gt. E, J, (Dutch) Har
rison, Dayton; John  Revolts, Ev
anston, 111., Sgt. Jim Turnesa of 
Mamaroneck. N. Y. and the vet- 

Barron of White Plains, N. v.

Archers Seek 
Big Game Area .

BOISE. July 10 (/P/-FollowHs cf 
le ancien t sjiort of archery Monday 

pclUloned the Idaho fWi and gams 
commission to set aside an area in 
the Minidoka section for a  special 
deer h u n t limited to bow and arrow 
enthiulaaU.

e commbslon took the rcQuesl 
. .. e r  advisement. CommLvilon 

C halnnan Alton B. Howell. Idalif>. 
Falls, sa id  that Ihe project miglJW" 
rove workable.
Tlie petition was presented by Dr.

'. H, Kanagy, Rupert.
Dr- Konagy said Uiat archers 

eeded a  special d rcr hunt to ellm- 
la te competition from firearm-tot- 
ig huntcmen.

Shake Loose

Save Your Car
from going to 
placing those v 
p a rts—NOW.

New or Used
y o u ’ll a lw a ys  Und U at

JEROME 
AUTO PART^<

You’l l  never be a hdrmit 
i f  you serve

OLD

H E R M I T A G E

A  G nat 
"Ktnh/cky W hiskey'*

ji rationalDISTILLEWPRODllCTSCORP.,H.Y..BOURBONWHISKEY-ABLENO.K,SPTOOF.<nMAIHNmjlALSfl)llTS

During our 26  yeorj a s  oufom obile  d ea le rs  

"satisfied cusiom an" h av e  b een  o u r  pri* 

mory conilderoKon.

Otir fi;II a n d  complete g u o ra n te e  of every  

car w e  sell — good o» a ll 2 5  sforo* — will 

m ake you a  »otiified eo ifo m o r loo.

Call in -  let in give you fu ll dehiHs.

2 8 'l >  ■'EAR

1 W  rA L U  
202 Shoshsne Phone 553

u M m r. Me., rn m  Sch O t,. OnfMU 0«»PfH 1
HiMk. C«l(raiin PttnM, fml Ceflw. numtmmm UBfigC Imwmb* |  

«r, « •  -  -

I  n o t t s  lOCATIB Ml



TuDsdsy. Ju ly  1 0 ,194S

Increase in  
Spuds Shown 
During 1945

WAflHINOTON. July 10 WV-Th« 
dcpirtment of ttgrlculturn Many es- 
tlin»Ud IS ii potato production a f  
409/)34,000 buihcli cooipBrtd with 
31»,U9,000 produMd l u t  year u id  
3T9.<»1.(X)0. the lO-year avera«».

A com crop of 3.sa9,338,000 buiheU 
and nbeat prodtictloo lotaling I.ISB.- 
««J500 bujhels were forecMt by the 
depmment on the bu ls  o f July I 
conditions,

Tlie com forecftBt compared -----
lajt yc ir'l production of 3J 28J J 1.000 

. bushdj 'i i ic h  broke all recordJ, The 
* avtrigo «farly hnnest in the ten 

years, 1034-43, was 3,<33,«0,000 
buihcls.

Wheat
Tlilj year'* w heat production, Iho 

combined winter and sprlna wheat 
crops, compared with 1.084,«M.000 
bmhel) IndlcoUd a muiuh ago and 
wUh 1,078,647,000 bUJliels laat year, 
tthlch broke all rccords to th a t time. 
Aver»tc production was 780,079,000 
buihtli In the 10 year«. ID34-4J, 

Wtoicr wheat production woa fort- 
cu t at 834,1SI),000 biuhela, com' 
iweil with 787^55,000 buahela for*' 
cast a month ago. Production wai
764.073.000 buthels laJt year, a  neai 
rccord crop. Average production In 
th! 10 years was 88iJB4,000 bushcU.
- Spring wheat production was fore
cast at 234,501,000 bushels, compared 
with J37,3B7,000 buaheli a  monUi ago. 
Lut year's crop was 3I4J74,000 
buihels. Average production was
203.055.000 bushels In the 10 years. 
1034-43.

Dnrom
Hie durum w heat crop, (Included 

III iprlng w heat', was Indicated as
27511.000 bushels, compared with 
31J33,000 bushels l u t  year, and a 
10-y«ar avenge of 29J30.000 busheU.

The Indicated production of other 
rropj, with comparative figures for 
last year and the  1C34-43 10-year 
average. Included;

Hay (all time), 67,713,000 tons: 
83J45,000, and 77.415,000,

Bfini <dry edible), 15,033,000 bi 
of 100 lbs.; 10.128,000, and 18,8 0 ,000.

Sujir beets, BJ)10,000 tons: 8,753 
000 and 0,044,000.

Apples (commercial crop), 69.S62,

TTMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

In Liberated Oslo Mrs. Inez Jolley 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY. July 10 — Mr». Ine* V. 
Jolley. 44. wife of WUson W. JoUey. 
Albion, died  ai h e r  home Sunday 
afumoon a fte r  a  ahort lllneu.

Born Dec. 35, 1000, a t Albion, Mrs. 
Jolley lived In Albion her entire life, 
with the exception o f  two years sh 
lived In U agerm an.

Aside from  her husband, fou 
children survive. T hey  are Mrs. Vtr 
i» P. Breworton. Arlo W. Jolle; 
-ylo J.^Joliey and ZoU* L. JoUey, a

Sisters aurvlTlng are  Mrs. EUee 
Barrett, PocateUo; Mrs, Frad lUgar. 
Mrs. W llford Borenson and Mrs 
J, R. Cook, a ll or Albion, and Mrs 
Don Hackney. Rupert.

Funeral services will be held a 
t p, m. T liursday a t  tho Maionli 

liall In Albion under tho direction 
of the Albion Orange. Oracgo Mu-s- 
'.er Oeor^Q Kelly will be in charge.

The body will lie In «tatc at the 
family hom e southwest of Albion 

Thursday

Norwertan police tland fuard outside Tilollersat 
city of Oslo, formerly a nail gejlapo prison, a fte r  
au thorltlo  Cook ever the bollSlnr.

bushels; 124,754,000, and 119,
048.000.

Peachei, 80,432,000 bushels; 75.
003.000, and 57,201.000,

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
win alto pick «p taon U they 

a n  eloM.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin FaUi 114 

Ooodlnf 47—Rgpert 63

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

G. U. Barrenechea 
Dies at Hospital
SHOSHONE. July 10 -  acorgo U, 

Barrenechea, 67, sheepman neat 
Shoshone, died Sunday at the Tuin 
Falls hospital where ho had been a 
patient for two days.

He was born May, 1B78, at En, 
Spain. He has been a ruldent of the 
United States for nearly 40 ycnrs, 
living most of the time In Idaho. 
He was a member of the Catholic 
church.

Surviving are lilj wife. Ch 
tlanla, and dnunhter. Marj’, both 

. Spain, and a con, Joe, In Boise.
The body was shipped to Bolic 

; th is morning by the While mortuary 
to Schelbcr and McCnnn funeral 
home. Rosary will be rcciicd and 
requiem mass will be celebrated In 
Boise with Interment there.

Vet Stricken With 
Rare Tropical Fever

Mnrc Fciiy, discharged Tft-ln K.ills 
veteran, has been taken to the 
Boise veterans’ hospital for a com
plete chcckup. his mother, Mrs 
Jei.sc Fcjy, reported Manrtay. Mrs. 
Feay visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Enoa echlffler. 207 Pierce street. 
Tivln Falls,

Feay. who coUapscd and was 
aken to tho Twin Falls county gen- 

eral hospital. Is suffering from a 
tropical fever, the cxnct nature of 
which Is not known. Before his dis
charge from the army. Feny Hew on 

t  mlMlona In the Padllc,
1 the purple heart.

Four More Dogs 
Join Uncle Sam

Four
today
arm ed

c dogs were en i 
ba-ilc training In 

:c3. according to T/6at 
j-noiucci, of the prlsonc 

camp a t  Rupert, 
le  dogs lire "Skipper," German 

shepherd, donated for the dux 
by Mrs. La Monte Morgan. Jet 
"Jlg rs,"  colllc. dcnated by Ralph 
n. Newberry, Jero.Tie; "Roxy," Oer 

ihepherd, donated by A. n 
iiu, Jerom e; and "Drownle,' 
lollle, donated by Miss Clnri 
', 238 Eighth avenue easi

of s
?rmcnt will be In the  Albl( 
eri- u nde r tho direction of the 
/  fu n e ra l home.

Two Youths Pass 
Hard Radio Test

Entering th e  na>y as seamen firs 
aa'; are Jnm es Dale Reedy, son o 

Mr. and M rs. Jttmes M. Reedy. Fair
field, and Jo h n  C lark Hood, son o 
71 E. Hood. Twin ro lls , C, A. fifv- 

Twin Falla navy recruiter, re
ported M onday.

The boys, both 17, were acceptcc 
r Uie navy  Friday, after havlnt 

succtssfully passed th« difflcul' 
navy Eddy radio te s t  a t ih« Twin 
Palls navy recniltlng station. Th' 
will be sent to  tho O reat Lakes m 
val tralnlnE atalloti for Uielr boot 
training a n d  then will be transfer
red Into th re e  successive schoob for 
epeclallied training In radar technl' 
cal work.

Upon successful completion of 10 
months tchoollnif. they  will be rnted 
second d a ta  petty officers and will 

assigned to  active duty afloat 
shore.

iloKs will 
to Ft. Robli 
cant Paoluccl snid Monday 
,COO doKs arc needed wlihlu 
ct inomli. After being trained

Burley Ready for 
Boy Scout Drive

“Klckofl” for th e  Burley Boj‘ 
Scout finance cam paign will b< 
Tuesday night a t th e  dlsttlct court' 
houM In Burley. R ay  Balmforth, 
district ecout executive, announced. 
The money will be used for 
operation of the Scou t council 
the drive will end Ju ly  H,

Five teams from Burley will '
In the campaign aa  well as teams 
from Declo, Springdale, Pella. View, 
Unity »nd Starrh'6 Ferry.

C. P, Hantel. conipnJgii chulnnan. 
laid that a Scout committee has 
mailed literature explaining the 
campaign to everyone and I t  was 
boped tU would h av e  an oppor
tunity to contribute, •miose n o t ap
proached by one of ou r workers can 
mall or bring their contributions to 
my office, which Ls campaign head
quarters," Hamel odded.

'-We feel confident that people 
will give us their fu ll support, espe
cially In view of tho fac t th a t there 
will bo a resident Scout executive 
In Burley this fall."

Markets and Finance
Stocks L ivestock Grain

s r i .  “I
.......>H« to Jolr

r - u  He to if,, hisbtr,

100 Register for 
Swimming Course

More Uian 100 pprson-i hud rcglj- 
tercd for Uie annual Red Cro.^ swim 
campaign at noon Tuesday, accord- 
' IK 10 Mrs. Allyn D lngel.

Mr«. DIngel is cupcrvlslng the 
;gLitr(itlcin, asjlsted by members 

of T»-iii Falls bethel. Job's Daugh- 
■vj. n-c.-klng In cooperation 

le Junior ned Crois.
Registrations for Uie two weeks' 

free Inslructlon In awlmmliiR. In
cluding beginners. Intermediates, 
Junior anil senior life  saving

Hr.W VOHK. Julj

.uii
op«nlni* but <lwlndl«.

ri*.T 'TfinW.li*'.. N'’'*.roun'j T.OM.OM

' II'ihkhiTm.'

eeII i i  I

NEW YORK, July 10 W, — Tli 
market closed filgher.
Allied Stores .............
Allh Chnlmcra ....... .
American Radlilor ................ ..  13'
American Roillog M ills.......... 3:’

CHICAGO, July 1 l»)-W)iM(l Ka. 1

shipped to llie  Paclfli

Neb., and ahe waa bom Sept.
She m arried Mr, Strobeck 
ind Uiey lived In Newr 
Neb., until tliey came to T

___ -n 1000. i - .o c ,  «u.i csprr.'.
:. they are Mrs. S troheck was a member of Mr*. 0 . 0 . McRll: 
rapidly (IS the tloyal Neighbors of America, 

the Rebekah lodge, th e  World 
Mothers’ c lub  and the Methodist 

desiring to donate church- Before lea- .
?,he had belonged to the Lutheran 
:hurch.

gurvlvlns her are her daughter.

Former Resident 
Claimed by Death

M rs, Mary Halverson Strobeclc, 77. 
resident of Twin Falls for 25 years, 

died n t 7:45 ii. m. Sunday morning 
■loipltnl. Since ID33, 

fthcn her Inisbaad. O.icnr FrancLj 
Strobcck. a Twin Falls building con- 
triictor. died. Mrs. Strobock ha.? been 
llvlnf: with a cliiugliter, Mr.t. Preston 
■ ■ iford, Ogil(

s, Emil and 
urvlied 
I, Olof,

. Linford, tind two . .  
or, Seattle , She nisi 

by live brothers and  e 
T-Alii Falls; Henry, Nampa; joiiii. 
icrame; M rs. O. 0- Anderson, Han* 
cii, and M rs. Sadie Canfield. Kim- 
lerly. and 10 (jrandchlldren.

The nev. Floyd L. LcwU, Ellm 
Lutheron church, conducted a  brief 

•ayer servlco lost n lgh l a t 7 p. m. 
. the K lrUcndall.Darling mortuary 
tipel. O gden. Tlie body

adult couries, will cU ...
Tilnsday. Reglstrntlons are being 
:ecelved at ISO Main avenue north.

Shirley Stowell. M ary  Jane Chugg 
md Irene Meeka. a ll  Red Crosi- 
trained, arc Instructors for this 

campaign.
uniuually largo cla-sa of 

glnnera has registered for the coi 
Mra, DIngel said.

Women’s Efforts 
In Drive Praised

Appreciation of thi 
IS chalnnen and v 
s  did during the e<

:l Tuesday by
............ «he  Is county

lalnnan of the women's division 
of the war flnonce commltt 

"Tliese women knew  the wi 
over, and gave wIlllnBly oI 
time. It the response In E-bondJ 
wu.in't v,hat we wished. It certainly 
was thronsli no I:ick of effor 

'■ W s. M cRlll eald.
•'Tho-jjh n 

Horn. mir> o[hers 
valuable eontrlb'-itlon 
although they did nc 
tlonj." the added, 

Mrf, J. II. Pohlmai 
tlie Holllaier women': 
receive

idlan Pacific..........
J. I. CasR ..................... ..
Cerro de Pasco........ ......
Chesapeake & Ohio..... .
Chrytler ........................
Consolidated Copper.......
Con Oil Delaware............
Corn Products................
Cuban Amerlcnn Bugar ..
DuPont ......................
Eleclric A uto.................
Electric Poner i: Light -
Erie .............................
General EJeclrle.............
Ocneral Foods ...............
Ocneral Motors .............
Ooodrlch .................. .
Ooodjear .......................
Orrat Northern Ry pf .... 
Hud.'on Motors ........ .

■̂,—(USDA) —

MINNEAPOLIS. Jx

for I tale of t

chalrmu.. . .  
division, will 

e ral’s citation 
8 durlne the

Idah
lUlnols C entral..........
Interlake ....................

cmatlonal liarveste 
I Nickel Caiioda ... 
irnatlonal T <t T  ...
inecott ..... ...........

Kresge .............. .........

sWno'd

Her
1 John 1 Halve

Halve
I, Stanton, cemetery.

Tw in Falla and funeral 
held n t the \Vhlt 

. . . 0  p. m . Wednesday. 
fill be In th e  Twin Falls

Mrs. 0. J. Chlld.^. chairman of 
e Filer division, and  Mrs. Charles 
vtey, Tft'ln FoILi chairm an, will 
mounce the citation winners In 
elr communities. Mrs. McRlll

NEEDS 
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE

Also Alteration Ladies 

FOR THE GIGANTIC

FIRE
Apply

SALE!
Immediately

AT THE NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION IN 
THE HERRIOTT BUILDING 

Across From the Times-News Offices

Experience Not Necessary

Per Cent of 
Taxes Now Paid

Mrs. Rojo J, Wilson, county trea s
urer, announced M onday th a t  a 
new rccord of 08 p e r  cent of the 
total amount of oiieaaed taxes 
been collected before the dc 
quency deadline on Ju n e  23.

Out of a total orig inal chargi 
1994,7C7, the newly balanced books 
show only 52;,719 delinquent.

Mra. Wilson stated th a t thU 
1# best record yet a c t. since last 
ear a t this time a  little  ovj 
tr  cent hid been collected.
Tlie books again will bo opened 

for Uie collecting of 1044 taxe 
JuJy 33,

Nazi Captive Slayer 
Expresses no  Regret

FORT DOUGLAS, U tah, Ju ly  JO 
Why an American lioldler yield

ed to an Impulie, Vhlch he admitted 
olten tempted him. to  spray Ger
man prisoners with machine gun 
bullets, was the question before au 
thorltlei today,

Tho soldier Is Pvt. Clarence Ber- 
tuccl, 23, New Orleana, slayer of 
eight Oermans at tho Sallna prls- 

ner camp. Twenty othere 
ounded,
BertuccI Is under ob3cr\-atlon In 
hoapltal menui w ard here. He ex- 

teased no regret,
A military funeral f o r  the prls- 

aers killed will be h e ld  a t the F t 
Douglas cemetery a t 3 p . m. T hurs
day, Uo nail anthema will be per.

- -  swaatJlcaj displayed.mltted and n

BUHL
Mrt. Bessl# A. O ardnsr, _  

Onuide. Ore., U vlaltlng In Buhl 
with her daugliter, M rs, Robert 
Coad, Mrs. Coad’a sla te r. Miss Mary 
Davis, an anesthetlat In  the Good 
Samaritan ho*plul in  Portland, li 
•1»  visiting a t th# C oad  hotne.

WOOL

• U klxhir.

C«V-E>tIn»l<4

>1 wool top* fi.im.

-  WANTED-
DEAD OR A L IV E  

Horsei > Males - Cows 
Rlgktit riices raid  

For rt«mpt Pick-np 
 ̂ OAU, COtLBCT s

Percy G reen a t  
Mary Alte* T raa t ran o

Loews ....... .........................
Con Petroleum ............
tgomery Ward - ............ .

Nash Kclvlnator______
Nftllonal Biscuit ..............

■tlonal D airy ....................
Notional Ca^h Register.......
National Power & Light -....
New York Central ............. .
North American Aviation ...
North America .................
Northern Pacific ..................
Pacific Ooa ..........................
Packard ...............................
Pnrumount Pictures
Penney ........................... .....
Pennsylvania Railroad ........
Pullman ...... ........................
Pure on ....... ..... .................
RCA
Republic Steel .....................
Reynolds Tobacco D
Safeway .............. .............
Sears Roebuck ________ __
Socony V acuum__ _______
SUnmons ......................... .
Soutliem Pacific ....... ..........
Sperry ...................................
Standard Gas nnd Electric ..
Standard Oil California ......
Dorden ........ ..........................
St. Oil N. J. ______ ____
Studebaker ...........................
Sunshine Mining ..............
Texas Co.
Tex. Oulf Sulf........... 1 ......
Timken ........... ....................
Traiuamer. _____________
Twen. Cent. Fox ............ ......
Un. on Cal_________ ___

Ctirt>......... ......... .............
Un, Pac. ........ ......... ...............
Un, Alrcr. _____ _________
U, 8. Rub, _____________
U. 6. S m elt______________

P o t a t o e 6 * 0 n i o n s

cntcAco

CniCAf.O ONIOKB

t).:i ts t>J».

Potato and Onion 
Futures

)VGMoeii omoKB

Butter and Eggs
ACO PHODUtat
ulx H W -Bstur flrmjinchiniMl.
cum: (ln>; »el>aiK«L

Tfzu vllh 1

r .4 3  iit i  '

Un.
Walgreen 
Wes ■
West Alrb
Westhse. EL ....
White mot. .
Woolworth ...

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, July 10 (^’̂ -

Amerlean Super Pow er..........
Bunker HIU ......................... .
Cities Service ............ ....... ......

.and  Share .........
Eleictric Bond and Share pfd.,..!0as (
Hecla ........................... ..............-UK
MounUln City Copper____
Niagara H udson_________
Technicolor ............... .........
Traaslux ...... .......................

Stock Averages

T^vin Falls Markets
O rut Nonlim Kg. t

> Or.nrilcbt boUMrt. I'

uvs Fouim

<Oo« iJolu'livMdi
OTHU OKAIKt

■ Dd otU asarkM DvMiuM• -• OBlfonBlW Is

Franco Reported In 
Talk With Churchill!

8T, JEAN OS LCZ, France, July 
10 (/IV-Prlma U!nlit«r OhurcbUl'i r 
vacation a t  Bindaye took on <Uplo- 
maUo il(nUlc4ac« today a i report! c 
c l r e u l a t a d  Uul a ra e ra U u ln s  '  
Franco liad  creased the frontier 
liw n Spain and eonJerred w ith Brit- 
l(h  olUclati.

AttachM of th* Brttbh embaasr la 
Madrid w crt uaooi Uueo pa rtk l- 
— —  in the  cdalereoces.
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Thi* is « Iroe ttcry ef Ui« tner 
who ny the •■bomp--e»iT7lnt P»»- 
•encm  and cario erer lha hick 

tKlwKD Indb itnd China. 
PUoti call 11 the t9a:hMt airline 
route la (be vorld.

•TUPS AHE NOT AU.OWKD’ 
XXI

••60 80r o ’. Btthlb," llie hotel clcrlc 
eaia when he faw Spltllrc and Mar- 
gol poUo Ihclr htadj out ol the  
baatet and blink u? i>t I'lni there In 
the lobby. "Puiw am iiol allowed In 
the  hotel. Oovcmmoiit rcgulalloiu."

"Tlie.’c aren't pupa," I m 1« 
■■They're klUriis, and tlicy won' 
cause any trouble. Wc'll keep them 
right In our room. They're tlie 
nuleteit clcinest Uttic fellows 
you ever snw. Thc>'ll be all rlsht—"

"I cannot liel]) 
cannot be kept in '

Glngi'.s picked I 
eald. "Oo ahead

Tliey
t liotrl."

I Iho b.uket an
Hjn for 

•d tlicm unlU rveterinary and
leave." .

Tlint van  an c.'.'y eolutlon. T licrf 
waa a tm all veterinary thop a couple 
ol block.'; Irom the hotel, ivnd the 
old Engllihinnn »lio oferated It 
wa.5 lamlllar with baby leopards. Ho 
told U3 about ulvlnR llicm barley
..............  ■ as II means

o t hcl|>lng dlEc'jiloii; lie aliO gave 
•• I taiteofm cat.

Tony Merccde and Bury Q arfived 
in  Karachi n d.iy ahtjtl ol lila orlK- 
Inal schedule, so «e tmmrdlately 
nrrangca for train trnnsporlatlon to 
Bomb.iy. The trip to Uombay Is 
obout 700 mllcj tlirojsli dc.icrt coun
try, and the pa.'.<;piispr aceommoda- 
Uon.1 arc more or If.M an after- 
thouglit. con.?lstlnff ol one 
slecplnf! cars cti.iually oddcd 
Blow, noisy line of frciRht cars. Even 
so. the compartnicnu were all well 
filled and It cost w  on e 
riipcij ta get the romluclor to assure 

miiarlmrnt to ourcch 
• showed otir tickcw before 

climbing aboard, Uic unllorrned In
spector looked fU!iild0U.My 
big ba.'ket I was carrjlrs. "What’s In 
tlipre?' he lukcd tnappLihly. "No 
puiu allowed on the train, 3 
know."

"Pup.??" I repcatcltl. laiighlng 
If that were a very lunny ioke. 
"Wliat would I be dolus with pups? 
■Thb Is Just our laundry — .rolled 
clothes, you know," I took hold of 
the  shlnw ll that I  haii IM; showlns 
from under the ncwiy acquired 
for the basket. "Eest not to ge 
dirty things mixed up with 
cleani" I explained airily—and 
tied on ahead of OlnglM and Tony. 
One of the little devils luckcd in 
there under the dirty uhlru » 
ctartlng to whine . . . Before x 
reached Bombay we had refused fl' 
times to allow anyone, even tl 
conductor, to enter our compar 
aient.

Once during the nl{tit the lr«: 
stopped on a siding eomt dlstnnce 
o u t of the next village. OlngW and 
I  stepped ouWde for a ftw minutes, 
Jenvlug Tony to guard the cats. The
h eat and the sand blowing .............
compartment had betn bad enouRh 
a ll day. but the Increasingly 
BtneU of- the cats was making the 
n ish t really wretched. StandlnB 
there  breathing In clean olr wa_ ..

Otnglss thought It would bo 
a  food Idea to bring Uie cats 
and  air tlicm and their basket and 
(LS far as we could figure It out later, 
th a t  must have been when the cats 

discovered.
In  the morning, about 

before we were due In Bombay, the 
Emcll was almost as bad as it  had 
been before the alrlr.g, and I  knew 
th a t  wc had no chance of fooling 
th o  Insjiectors who would be waltlnB 
to  Inspect eveo'one'a bartago a t 

•the depot.
Finally we got an Idea. We had 

noticed th a t the train always slowed 
down to a bare crawl as It approach

ed n stfttion. »o OlngL« was elKied 
to Jum p off Uie train wl 
ns soon as wc Rot to the outskirts of 
town. We cmiJtleil the cloUies out of 
two canvas duffle bags, cut holes 
In th e ir  side-', and put the cats Into 

1: Spitfire In one and Ihe 
females In the other. Then 
opened the compartnicnt door 
towed tile  b.wket—fetid wnclls 
a l l - o u t  on the sand. When 
train :.lowed down to about live 
miles n n  hour a few minutes iiiior 

entered tho city, Glnghi 
I'm  not at the Dclaiiinr jiotel 

... .laU on hour you'll find me 111 me 
clink." Then he took the twi

hand, swung himself lu lun 
groiind with the other anii wns 
gone.

Tlie minute the train s\
Here wii.s a iwundlng on our com- 

p a rtinen t door, "nicy tumeu me 
handle nnd two burly Indians wear
ing bacgage Inspector's unliurms 
barged In. "You b'«t some pin« ju 

le of them shouted. "Wc got 
Wliero they at?" 

t  know what you're talking 
about." I said. "Yoi 
yourself that Uiere 
in here."

)u got Uiem li 
!Jild angrily. 1 

eyes j^niinlnf: the 
Tony nrowled and 
hand pmhed me t 

iov«l forward, shoulders hunched 
teimcJjjfc:)}-. "Oel nin nt 

fools," h e  .̂ ald. ' I  
akcn. You.c.in tee that for jour- 
,elf. Now b^at It."

Tlie two men looked a t each oilier 
In bewilderment. They ulauccd 
iiround the compartment auiiln, Itiil 
there wa.s no 6li;n of piip^ or ba.-krl. 
At last they flirufrgcd, iniiblcd Iheir 
npologlr;>, and withdrew. Tony and 
I. with II show of ijrcnt liuliciiatliin, 
n\immoned a porter to haiullr our 
b:l̂ ;.̂  niicl talked fruni the tr;ilii.

.UfCl)

JEROME. July 10 -  S  l,c Qolden 
I. Barlow. Jorome high f.chou! srad- 
uate, Li now sen’lns; aboard a U. S.

'  ̂ in the PncKlc, 
Seam an Barluw graduated from 

Jerome lilch school In 15H and 
completed Ills boot tralnliic at Far-
rncut riiival training .nation. Uairr 
he iviu'i .sent to Los Angcle.-., where 
he comDk'ttil his radloflraluliig. Alt
er .'.everal month.n on 
where h e  wa.i stationed a t Terminal 
l.iland, h e  was sent overseas In De
cember.

Bob Bate:;, formerly of Twin Falb. 
buddy of Seaman Barlow, 
................... Philippine.'!,

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
JOir>l iM t u i s  .

FUNG;
THE PL(\Ce: WOULD 
UOOKL£<i€. L lK e A. 
UKUNTED vAOOSeiF
y o u  S P o o k e  W OLD
HOP AROUMD ftiOD 
S E T  e O M £  CO L O e, 
IIsJVOUR c h e e k s , '  

rsiOT BWD F o a

By FRED HARMAK

(THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

OOT ITS NAME P(a<\
•KUPFBRNiCKei.:

A GERMAN TESM 
BXPReSSIN& THE 
0 tS 6 O S T 0 F M IN E «  
WHO, ON SEASCHIM5 
^ FOR COPPER 

AND
FlNCHNS OSS. THAT 
seEA^TOccNiaiN 
IT, BUT OlDNT. 

SAID IT WAS THE 
WORK OP OLD 

N I O C . '  LATEH 
■  THE Dtf.\an MCTAl- 
K C M Z TO BE KNOV.N 
r? AS NICKEU.
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People Don’t Forget: Gifts 
For Boy Continue to Pour in

OEOBCE W. LYNN
Idaho la not only b luid o f  ma> 

JciUs be tu t; u id  inuurpMcd re> 
tourcu, but Bico It la one to  vhlch 
Uiero la understanding, jyBipothy 
anil unMlitstuiess.

D»ya have gone by now slaee b 
wort liu  b«en printed #bout little 
Charlta Sharp, the  Shoshone lad 
who w u run over by U o locomo- 
ilvej, had a  root m aiijltd a n d  waa 
rushed to the Tw in Pall* county 
hoipltil tor an amputallon.

During the time h e  waa hero prea- 
enti of all sorts poured In to  hla 
ward, but they a rc  tlUl b c ln j re- 
celvtd her# and only lodiy another 
gift ptclCBBe wa* prepared and mail
ed lo him.

■niere b  a trlUs saylnj In th e  edi
torial world tha t ycslerilai'‘a  new* 
la Jorjottcn history. But the picture 
oi that lad propped up In bed. smil
ing, holdinj an American nnK ond 
thlnklnj ot his father In the nrm td 
«crvlcej, haa remained Indelible In 
the hearia ot m any persona, who 
wonilcr how he U gelUng alonf, how 
he Li farlns with a rapidly-healing 
Blub of a foot and who are aaklng 
how long before he will be able to 
gctsboui on eruKhes.

It'a golnc to be years befora he 
eon wear nn nrUflclcl limb—and 
that mcin* no running, Jumping 
and rough-ond-tumbls play fo r him, 
whicli Is ao dear to the h e a r t 
fvfo’ boy.

But that keen little mind of hla 
will, «fl(h the help ot lympalhcUo

persona, mako up for Uut k-» ™ 
atudr. In RBdinc, tad la  catnM 
which can be playrf without phy«l- 
cal effort and fatlgut.

I f *  jQJn? to tak* a while t« da- 
t«nnlne Jujt what will be best lor 
hlm-but If a adf-jffopsUed wheel 
chair wUl help, there'i no doubt 
the the gtxid peraon* who hayo Kn t 
him present! Till chip in to aeo that 
he haa the best money can buy.

In  the aeantime, Charles—and 
be’a only 8- la  ooavaleaclnt and X8- 
ported to be doing tplealldly. Ja»t 
before- being dbohargsd from tha 
hospital here he (old nurse* that 
•‘foLta sure had been nice."

. .  . There's a  Uttla mta for you. 
a boy aufferlng tn ptln, knowine 
that hfl'a going to be on hJa back a. 
long time, t>ut so t forgettliut to 
remember ihoia who had remem
bered him.

Thirty-Day Rest 
Between Battles

WEMDELL, July 10-8gt Leonard 
JUurer, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Z. F. 
Maurer, Wendell, haa irrt?cd home 
to ipend a SO-day furlough with h it  
parents.

He returned to the United fiUtea 
June 20 aboard the Quetn Mary with 
other troopa who have been flghtlo* 
In Europe.

fiergeant Maurer w u ittached to  
the eighth air force. He aneoU  
to be aent to the PacUle after eom- 
plettng hla fuiloujth.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Reaerre District No. U  
Report of ConfllUoa ef

r \ v m  FALia b a n k  & t h u s t  c o k ta n t
pf Twin Falls, Idaho, at the close of btulseaa Jnne JO, IHi, a 8Ut« baak- 
Ing Inalllutlon orranlttd and operallnr onder U» banUu towi of »*»«. 
Stale and k member ef the Federal Iteserre Sytlem. Pobllahed la aceerd. 

wllh a call made by the SUte Banking AotberiUee a s l br the  Fad.
era] Heaerve Bank of thli District.

ASS?TB
1 Loana and dlscounta (Including (3,571.69 overdrafta)
2. UfilUd Btatea Oovemment obllgatlona, direct and 

gnaranteed ................................... ............... .......
3. Obligations of 

Other Ixmda,

. «,91«.071.70 

. 1M5W.74 

. 34,M8.7S

0, Caih, balances wllh o ther banka. Including reierve btl* '
ance. and caah Items In process of collection........ ..........

7. BuJilc premlaea owned tOS.000.00, furniture and flrturts
tJ.GOO.tt) ........................................... -____ _________ _ 74,400.00

13. TOTAL ABBETS ......._________ _________________
LIABILITIZS

13. Dtinnnd deposits of Individuals, pamerahlps. and t 
poratlons

e depoalu of indlvldunls, pamerehp*, and

9M,3a.e3 
&Qi,9ao.aa 
so.iis.ee 

I c .) ----  6 6 « 8 «

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

8W467.10

-41S,68a,0«3.4O

20. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCO0NTS ................... ................

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCODNT8 .
•TlUs bank’s capital conalsta of: Common stock with total 
par value of »100,000.00.

MEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (ond aecurlUea loaned) (book value):
(al U. S. Ooverrunent obllffntlons, direct and guarantaed

pledged to aecure deposits and other llablUtle*._______ 41,iSe,6eS4a
(b) Other aaseLa pledged to  secure depoalla and other 

llablUUcs (Including notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities eold under repurchase agrecmer 49,916.11

(e) TOTAl. ..
32. Secured and preferred llabllltlea: 

(al Deposits secured by pledged « 
qulrementa of l a w ................. ..........

_»W0M83,M

(e) TOTAL ., ...H,490.17«S0
•tla Turner, Onahler, of the  above-named bank, hereby certify tha t 

the above statem ent la true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
CtmTIS TUIlNiat. 

Oorrect-Attest; H arry Eaton. J . G. Bradley, John T. Ctoughllo, Director*. 
State of Idaho, County of T v ln  Falla, sa; Sworn to and aubicrlbed'be* 
before me thU n in th  day of July, 1M5.

a  U. M OBREli, Nolajy Public.'

M^N^^E ORCUTT, Defendant.
TH E  ffTATE OP IDAHO aendi 

greeUnga to MINNIE ORCDTT, the 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notUled th a t _ 
cw ip la in t has been filed ageioai you 
la  the  DUtrlet Court of the Zlerenth 
Judicial Dlatrlc: of the State of Ida
ho, In  and for Twin Falla County by 
the  above nam ed  pUtnUff, and you 
u t  hereby directed to appear and

JULY 5
Deed: William Hlnrlchsen to John 
Pcnlngcr, $1050, L ot 5. Blk. 3, 

Schursers Subd.
Deed: LCUa L. Bower to American 

Market, Inc., M760, Lot 8, Block ICO, 
Biihl.

Deed: Harley Beer to J . _  
Schwinn. 110. WH Lot S. Block I, 
Aihton AddlUon.

DO: Evert L. Roscrs to Harley 
Beer, t l ,  Same land.

Deed: Robert M. Anthls to Veral 
&. Hodges. U350, LoU 1< and IS, 
Block l,N are Addition.

Deed: 0, a .  Follcs lo Jamca P. 
Keegaii. l l .  Lot 3 and NES^V 7 11 18.

JULY 6
Deed: Roscoe C. Calico to Calvary 

Biptbl Church of Hansen. Idaho, 
»10. Lot 8 Block 27 H aruen Ts.

DO: John M artcll to  I. O, Pres-
)tt. IlOO; Pt SENS S 10 U.
DO: Emery J . Miller to Ous A. 

Moore. *10. L ot 34 Block S Oolden 
Rule addition.

Deed: Twin PalU  HoUl Co to B. Y. 
ZUlworth. 11300. Lot 2 Slook i l l  
Twin Palla Ts.

Deed: E ^ e a t H. O atea to Marian 
N, Montgomery, *10. L o t 8 Tolberfa 
BubdlvLslon.

Deed: E. B. FJt*wat«r to Maurice 
A. Hansen, |700, WH Lot 1 W. J. 
Young's SubdU-isloD.

The United BCatea UUltaiy Phi
losophical Society, founded In 1794, 
fas the first Americiui K^entlUe 
wdety of national soope.

.Crossword Puzzle > | | | | | | |  Buaaln

Of Saturday^
«. na« Bam 

Fokir una  
1  .iBtrleaa port
'  Btftoa*

«?. NWTOW
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Castigation
h a  ChBmbcr -oT^Commerce todny 
ooniplaUied (hue an OWI article. 
dUlrlbuted In RumI>. deplete . 
larffe arrii of the mldwesi and vest, 
as drouth.ridden.and undeveloped.

lUp. Itope, n.. Kaji.,.told Elmer 
Darls. director ot the office of war 

'Infomiallon that one'of hla writers 
Blibwefl wmelhlnj close to ‘'a ger^ltis 

• tor  Ijnorancc" In the arilclo In the 
OWI magoilne, America niuittated.

20,000 lo HnuU
Rop. Ilces, II.. Knn., told the house 

th a t t)ie account Is "wrons. ■ un
founded and untrxilhtul," addins 
llia t lh« magatlne had been seat to 
30,000 "key Riuslana."

Hope, In ft letter lo DivU, quoted 
from «'hat he said was n transla* 
Uon from an article-In OWT* n a i-  
slan edition of tlje magoilne.

‘This prnlrl* land," the tran-Oa- 
llon said, •'l.-idudfs llie followlnK 
stntcs; Kowaj. Nebraska. JJdrlh and 
South Dakota. Wyomlnit, Mant.inn, 
Colorado and Utah,' Tills rcijlon. 
covcrlnj almn.st one-quarter of the 
u-holo territory of the United 6t«(«3, 
r.iipporl^ only one 2011i of the jx)j>- 
Illation of the country, TIic people 
In It are almost cxchi.ilvely fanners, 
Llvcjtoclt ral. l̂ng I.s c.irrlctl 
In the mounialnou-1 paru of Mon- 
tnnn and WyonilnR, Imluslry 
m ast 7!0.T-«J.Vr;i:. Rj v  mnUrlals
ftnd fabricated aoods must be Im
ported from otlfer st.itrs. .The 
natural resources of the region 
as  ycl unlouchrd.

Ouch! 10 Yean!
'Tlie climate of the refiloii Is i 

drj- and It sometimes hapjiens I 
a  drouUi !a.sta 10 years."

Then followed Hope's opinion of 
the  writer:

•Tlicro Isn't a fifth grade student 
In  the United Statc.i wlio doesn't 
have more accurate Inforniatlon re- 
Rardlnn the area In question than 
yoiir presumably hfgh-prlced au- 
Uior, His Ignornnce Is almost Incon
ceivable."

Big Shot N ips Nabbed in Germany

Bfforo Cermanj’’! inrrender an Iniporlant mmlon lo  Bcflin,.lho M nmVIni JapaurM mlUiarr, naval and 
dlplomatlo flfnrrs plftared abate are Jmi pruonera or war now. Capttjred in Grrmanj. Chry are pictured at 
■ Havre'. n»alllnr ihlpment to llie U, S. Amonf thehi arcHinxIil Oshlma, ambawador to Germany; Llent.

Returns to Hospital
JEnO^^E, July 10—Pvt, Le.sllc W. 

Rile, husband of Mrs. Hne Rile. Jer
ome. has left for Dibble gcneml hos
pita l. Palo Alto, Calif, for further 
txcatjTicnl and surgery upon his face.

Prlrate nile sustained wounds 
w hen ehot through tJie focc a year 
ago In Germany, His btoUier, Cpl. 
Robert W. Rile, TT,’ln rails. Is now 
Jn Prance wlUi the army engineers.

Private Rile Is abo a former Twin 
F a lls resident.

Home Is Castle, 
B u t Castle Isn’t 

Home to Idahoan

JEROME. July 10—He's living In 
th e  luxurj- of ft fine hoitclry now, 
b u t there 1,i Just one thiog Inciting— 
a n d  th a t’s homcl

In  a rcccnt leltrr In hk parciit.i; 
Llcut. Harrlnian L. airiics,. vplcran 

the European canip.ilijn, told tliat 
WM now rfslJIiiK In n castle In 

SchenscUi, Germany, with the m(«t 
modem fQcIlltlea ouch ns radios, 
cicaii, comfortable beds and good 
food, bu t there Is only one thing 
v.Tonif wlUi the pbicc unil that Is

n't home lo Uie Jerome soUller, 
111 dcscrlblHK the allleil bombing at
tacks on Germany, he .*alil: •'Entire 
towns li.ivc been utterly wiped out; 
where there were oiico cltlcj and 
villages there now are only glonl. 
Raping lioic.s and splinters .of wood 
a n d  stone."

The 80-calleIi steam that bllloe-s 
fo rth  In clouds from volcanoes Is 

Steam a t all, hut a  form of dry

Message Tells of 
Death of Soldier

Jf,-ROME, July 10 -  Word which 
ronflrm.s the d e a th  of S.'SrI, WU- 
llam H, Butler, 32. In a German pri
son rnm p . ha.s been tecolved here 
by Mr.s. John H, Butler, mother Of 
the f.olcllcr.

c Inform ation, sent lo Sergeant 
Butler’s wife, th e  former- Mary 
Helen Shaw , now In Dallas. Tex., by 
M aJ.'O cn. J,.A. UUo, adjutant gen 
eral, j.n ld : .

•'U h a a ^ o w  been established Uio 
rom rei>oha rccclvcil In the war de 

.lartm cnt. Jouf husb.nnd. Staff Ser
geant W illiam H . Butler, died at 
S.mbo.'.tel. Germany, as a result of 
m alnutrition while a prisoner of tho 
O ennan government.

'I know  the sorrow  that this n-
,Te ha.s brr,light you and It, b  

hojK- t h a t  tlie -*knowledBe of 
heroic sacrlfire in  the service of 
country m av be a  siutalnlng cc 
fort lo y o u .'

f. Butler h a d  awaited w 
. la s t  April from  her son, < 

had apparently  been taken prL̂ o 
of the Germans Dec, 27. She staled 
he had nxltlen a  form card from 
prison c am p  In January.

Sergennt Butler mis a platoon

Home From Europe
nUER, July 10—MMM 3/c Ken- 

ntlh R- darey. 20, son of Mrs. Rase 
Oarry. Filer, Is serving abonrd a sea
plane tender w lilch has Ju s t relum
ed to the slfttea w ith  naval aviation 

rwiinel who lind been 'operating 
Rigland. Before entering the ser

vice, he attended Filer h igh  school, 
irc has been in  the Atlantic 10 
monUis.

Tnesday, July 10.1945

Adolf Hitler 
Banned Last 

Rite fo r  9 0
BERUN, July 10 M V -The H er. 

Peter DuchlioU, Catholic chaplain 
a t the Deillii PlocUen&ee JaU. said 
today that Adolf H itler peraooally 
ordered religious inlnistratlon deriled 
to the Junkers generals and  oUtera 
who were hanged for th e  bomb p lot 
of July. 1»4«. on H itler's life.

Only as they walJced to  the boI-  
lows. Father Buchbolz eaid. w ere 
the condemned men nllowed to h e a r  
n few last comforting wordjj from  
him and his PxolMtant colleague. 
Chaplain Poelscher.

As Father Cuchholz toM tlic story 
of 80 Oernisns executed a t  Ploetzcn- 
see alone, his face revciLlcd what, ha 
had gone through w atching fleli] 
marthab, generals, dlp lom tta  and  
hlgh-ninklng political figures h a n g 
ed, eight In a raw, because th e j 
tried to rid Germany of Hiller.

Among those that F a th e r  Buch- 
hoU or Pastor Poelscher accom pan
ied to the gallows were Gen. Von 
Fellglebel, Lieut.-Qen. Pnul Von 
Hase, MaJ.-Oen. Erlcli Moeppner, 
Gen, Otto Von Sluelpnagel, C ount 
Helmut Von Moltlc, Coiuit P e te r  
Yorclc Von Wartcnburg. A mhaasatlor 
Ulrich Von Hassell. M ayor K uri 
Ooerdelcr of Leipzig, C ount Von 
Schulenbtirg, Consul G eneral O tto 
Kelpl and Prussian M liiltte r O tto 
Popllz.

On Damaged S h ip
OLENNH PERRV. July 10 — SM 

3/c Harvey W. Durllson Is a m em 
ber of the crew which, according to  

public relations release frcoi 
Seattle, manned a navy trnnsport 

the woimdctl which fiurvived 
by a Japanese suicide piano < 

Okinawa.

Chopped frulls and vegetables 
should be prepared Just before scrv- 

.0 save all tho v lum lns.

Acts for Aussies

FoUovijie death of AmtnUian 
Prime Mlniittr John Cnrtln. aet- 
t ta r  prime mlnUter, Francis Forde. 
has taken oter toteramental 
reins. He nas aa Aoitnitlan dele- 
tale to San FrancUeo Unlled 
NatlBns conference. '

Funeral Service for 
Glenns Ferry Woman
GLENNS FERRY. July 10—Funer- 

al t«r>lcc3 were held here for Mrs. 
Clarence E- Johnson, who died at 
her home after a lingering illness. 
The Rev. E. R. Allman, Grace Epis- 
cop-it church, officiated a t the scr- 
vlce.s, which were held in the Bey 
funeral chapel. Inlcrment waa in 
Glenn Rest ccmetery.

Mrs. Johnson was bom In Oer- 
rnnny. May 21, 1879. and was m a r
ried In Minnesota In ia». The family 
moved to Mountain Homo In 1007. 
Afler H years they moved to Glenns 
Ferry where they hive slncc resided.. 
Sua’lvlng are her hnjband; a oon.i 

■7, John-son, and five grandchild-1 
all of Gltnnj Perry. I

Turkey Gets 
New Jitters 

About Reds
ISTANBUL. July «  W ^-lheni is 

m uch  imeatiness In Turkey orer the 
s it\i»ticn along the southern fron
tie rs  of the Balkans, eipeelally ihcce 
of Bulgaria and Yugoslavia adjoin
ing Turkey sod Grcece.

Istanbul rtccJvcs reiwru, some of 
th em  opparently authentic, many 
only rumor, of Rmjian and Yugo
slav military dlspooiiions, of poli
tica l agitation in Bulgaria and Uace* 
donlo.

BeporU^from Ankara say Russia 
cxerttaa pressure for a new Uealy 

w ith  Turkey under which the Soviet 
would obialn a  privileged poiltlon 
rega»dln8 the DardaoeUes and ces
sion of the easteni Turkish districts 
of K ars and Ardahan.

O ne  Ankara broadcast said a Rus
sian  derhand Is reported 
democratic- Turkish goveroment 
ond tha t this was causing "

:m  In Turkish circlti.’'
T h e  ’Turkish press publishes < 

port, attributed to the Paris radio, 
th a t Russian troops were massing 
near the Turklsh-Bulgarian border, 
DiilBarla is under Russian occupa- 
tion.

A pparent basis for this Ij the fact 
th o t July 1, Sofia. Bulgarian capital, 
ran the scene of a big parade In’ 
rhicll units of the Ru.sslan third 

U krainian army nnd tlic Bulgiirian 
f irs t army corps participated. Tlie 
R ussian un lu  left Sofia after the 
parade  and their whereabouts has 
- o t  been reported since.

Reports from the border say liul- 
la rlan  and Russian work units are 
julidtng fottlflcatloiis along Bui- 
sa ria 's  bonlers with Turkey and 
3rccce; Tlie explanation given Brlt- 
i h  ond American members of the 
allied armistice control

36 of 50 Best 
1944 Books on 

Library’s List

le: , 

mni '■

ladlcaU re of Che awai«seu to 
reader intereat on the port of Twin 
Follfl librarians. Is the fact thst 3«

■ the  M outaUndlng book* of iPU 
; on  the shelves of the Twin Palls 

public library.
The books were selected by Ametl- 

u i U brary aisoelatlon members 
from the  Ust In ths March A. L. A 
bulletin, according to Jessie Praser, 
head librarian.

Books on th e  list, which may be 
obtained from the library. Include: 

"Album of American Hbtory, "
I.” "Bedford Village.'’ 'Ifow ..... 
Will th e  B etter World Be?" "Young 
•un."-Xoom of Langusge." "A'Heas- 
ury o f American PolUore." Tonkte 
From Olympus," "World of Wash
ington Trvlng.” "A Walk in the Sun," ■ 
" I^ e  Bible and  the Common Read-

"Green Years." •'ily Country,- • 
••Freedom Road.” "Good Night. ■ 
Sw'cct Prince," -The Great Lakes," 
"We Live in Alaska," -A Bell for 
Adano." " A m e r ic a  Unlimited,” . 
■'Samuel John.son." "Anna and the 
King of Slam," -U. S. War Alms," ■' 
"Brave Hen." "Persons and Places.* 

'T araw a, th e  Story of a Battle," ' 
•The G reat DecI.slon." "Pastoral," /' 
"SlronBe Fru it."  "People on Our M 
Slde.'^ "Lcnd-I>ease, Weapon for '• 
VIctorj-." "Immortal Wife," 'They 
Shall Not Sleep," "Uiisterpleces of 
Painting." ■The Seven Myths of 
Hou.slng,'’ •T he  Veteran Comes 
Back," 'T lie TUno for Decision," 

'T liey Called It 'Purple Heart 
Valley.' "

FORSreH BESIDENT DEAD 
GLENNS PERRY, July iO-Cynis 

Burns. 8S. who died In BoLse recent
ly as a  result ot parsl?gb, was a 
former resident here. Ills family 
moved to this vicinity some SO years 
ago. A brother, Hugh, and a sister, r ; 
• -  !, M attie H all, lire here.

AND YO U DONT STAND IN  u l f E

As we take another M tch  !n olTr belts to start toward V - J  Day, there’s 
still one essential service that hasn't been restricted.

ElKtricity Kas com e  through nearly four years of war w ithout ratkm lr^, 
with never a shortage. The  homes and farms, stores, offices ar>d fac
tories of southern Idaho and eastern Oregon still car. use as much 
electrk servicc a s  they need.

S m t  „  h o p o - V . J  D;.y wm c ,™ . j h o n  Am erica win
relum to liv ing  ,„d we c,„ ,11 bojin

event,e.ter to, e l« W c l t y _ „ e ,  llgl«l„g e,„|p:„cn,, new appli-
anccs, new lines to  rural ar«as, •

B u t  until then— kilcwatt hours are stIH point-free so 
^  your electric service freely to r«ake 
brighter— your work lighter.

i d a h ô ¥ p o w e r
A  C IT I IE K I  W H tR E V e a  IT  s c c v c t

How big is the job of 

beating Ihe Jap?
I

No one knows. N o  onc can soy with cerlainty h ow  big the {ob of lieltlng 

him is—but this is h o w  big the Jap is ; this m ay give you  on ideal

The Jap has a giant em pire— Somohow wo
h a v e  alw ays looked upon J a p a n  a s  a  s m a ll  nation , a 
" l i t t l e  Island .”  B u t—tho Ja p a n e se  e m p ir e  is  vast, huge, 
o n e  o f  tho la rgest in tho world. I t  i s  n e a r ly  5,000 milea 
lo n g . I t  is ov e r 3,000 miles w id e . 400 ,000 ,000  people 
n o w  Hvo un d e r Japanese ru le— th r e e  t im e s  as m any 
p e o p le  as th e re  are  in tho U n ited  S ta te s^

X 4 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  
+ 1,000.000

The Jap has a huge a rm y— J a p a n  can pu( 
in  t h e  field from  4,000,000 to  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w ar-hardened  
fig h te r^ . 2,000,000 more can  b e  q u ic k ly  called. How  
m a n y  is six m illion soldiers? Three times as many as 
there uxre G erm ans fighting the allied armies in  west
e rn  G erm an y . '•

The Jap  h a s  great production— J a p a i ’i
hom e is la n d s  a r e  in d u s tria liz ed  to  an  ey&-widening de
gree. So  a r e  v a s t  a reas  J a p a n  has held fo r  th e  p a s t 
tw en ty  y e a rs .  T h e  J a p s  a re  m aking  new a nd  im p ro v ed  
planes. T h e y  o re  b u ild in g  ships, guns, tanks a n d  m u n i
tions in  h u g e  n u m b e rs . Japanese  workers work 16 h o u rs  
a day , 7  d a y s  a  w eek . T h e  fiber o f'the  J a p  is  to u g h  
stuff. H o w  b ig  is  t h e  jo b  o f  beating him? N o  o n e  can  
say. B u t  t h i s  i s  h o w  b ig  J a p  i s — this m a y  g i v e  y o u  

a n  id e tu  ^

O ILL (  RU BBER  F O O D  METALS

The Jap has ample re so u rca s— in  th e ir
h o m e  islands and  th e  vast te r r i to r ie s  t h e  Jap s have 
t a k e n  a re  aU th e  things th a t J a p a n  n e e d s  t o  condact a. 
lo n g  a n d  v id o u s  w ar. 1116 figures o n  J a p a n ’s  resources 
a re  s ta r t l in g —in  m ^ y  cases, g r e a te r  t h a n  ours.

Says Admiral Halsey: "H ia Japanese aro 
strong . T hey  a re  tricky. 'Ilioy are hari fighters. 
I t  w ill take a l l  the  force America can muster to  
b ea t them —every  slup, every plane, every sol. 
d ier, and  e v e ry  worker. T he task may be long, 
how long n o  o ne  can say. B ut ws can lay  this; 
I t  c a n  be ahortened only if every American 
w orker sticks  to  his job  of backing American 
fighters. I t  w i l l  ia ie  the  best co a y  one o f  u s  can  
d o  to  beat J a p a n .”

This exirfanotion o f th a  w a r  oh «ed  Is pgbltthed (n ceoperefien  w fH i th« Arnied Forcw by

rtOIIA, BltNOIt

Wsrtlim m o U rs  ef o leeiw l for munlHMf, (ymh«Nc robber and oth«r mllltory » tu

•»>r


